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O A T T L J B i

I f  tbar* are any good cattle anttaWe 
for feeder« left after thto faU’«
1« Bupplled, It will be because their 
owners refuse to «ell them at any 
price.

As long ma a large percenUga o f the 
cattle In the range country remain In 
the hands of speculators th e^w lll de
crease In numbers and ̂ Bcrease In 
value.

T H E F A B K .

A good well bred banch of heifers 
ought, under present conditions, to sell 
for more than steers of the same ago 
and quality, and will no doubt do so 
within another year, i

There 1« a limit to the value o f steer 
cattle, but when supplied with plenty 
of cheap grass and water there is al
most no limit to the value o f a well- 
bred herd of she stuff.

Prices seem high, but a good well 
bred herd o f Texas cattle graied on 
Texas land costing say $1 per acre, la 
an Investment that wUl pay handsome
ly and Is hard to duplicate.

It pays beet not to feed beyond 1400 
or 1500 pounds. These are the weights 
that suit the demand best now. Your 
early maturing steers are the stock 
that market best as feeders.

In May, IMS, Mr. Edmund Moor, of 
Iowa, bought 7S5 acres of land In Jef
ferson county, Texas, tor |3.50 per acre. 
The land Is on the north bank of Tay
lor’s bayou, twenty feet above ordinary 
and fifteen feet above high water 
mark. At a cost of $2000 he put upon 
the bayou bank a 70-horse-power en
gine and a pump that lifts 8500 gallons 
per minute. The engine and boiler 
power are enough for three such 
pumps, but he needs only one for his 
present purposes. The water Is carried 
by ditches to different parts of the 
taija. In 1896 hU net profit from 80 
hoiaq of rice was 82500. This year he 
b>A MO acres of rice, and the crop Is 
ni0rs*pi’tui>l8̂ i>g than that of last year. 
Uo has five acres planted In pears, 
¿leaches, £ ...plums, apples and grapes, 
having sc.v^*ed varieties of each 
adapted to l a «  latitude and cllmata 
Of hie poar trees, four years old, about 
half are bearing, at are all the plums 
and peaches. The last ripen from 
about May 20 until near November. 
The apples trees are from 8 to4 years 
old, and many are bearing this year. 
Mr. Moor has made a contract to Irri
gate 600 acres e f land for his neigh
bors.

H O B 8 S B  A iT D  M U LE S .

Horses arre frequently fed too much 
hay. A  horse should be fed four times 
dally, and half the day’s feed should 
be given after 6 In the evening. A  
horse should not work over five hours 
mtbout feed.

The largest service that can be got
ten from a horse with the least injury 
Is to give him flvs hours o f work fol
lowed by three hours of rest, soaking 
three periods of alternate work and 
rest during .the twenty-four hours.

A  horse can be protected from dust 
by a light obverlng of cotton, but he 
should not be blanketed when warm 
unless the blanket Is soon replaced by 
one that Is perfectly dry. The blan
keting will keep the hair straight and 
in fine condition.

S H E E T  A Î T D  G O A T S .

Any animal when fed heavily should 
have a change of food and especially 
sheep.

- A
Sioee the demand for mutton sheep 

has grown so In importance, some of 
our tntelligent Western sheepmen are 
their ewes. They are croaalng princi
pally on grade or full blood Merino 
ewee, the offspring having a value for 
its wool and considered valuable also 
as a feeder.

Twegty dollaiia per head for calves 
for feeding purposes.even i f  they are 
well bred, is a pretty good price, but 
this Is the exact price recently paid by 
a Missouri feeder for 600 panhandle 
calves.

O o^ , well bred, mixed bunches of 
Texas stock cattle under proper man
agement will pay good dividends on 
$26 per head, aud will no doubt sell for 
that price withlu the next twelve 
months.

Don’t try to handle so many cattle 
as not to be able to handle good cattle. 
Have the best yon can get, and have 
them so good that you can send your 
2-year-olds to market weigd>lng a thou
sand pounds or more.

Feeders are high and so are cotton 
seed meal and hulls, yet the man who 
feeds cattle and gives the business 
proper aftantion this fall and winter 
will. In titp opinion of the Journal, be 
rewarded iMth a handsome profit.

Don’t try to handle toe much land 
or too big a crop. Whan such manage
ment wins it is simply fool luck, and 
It seldom wins. You may put In all 
the ground which your force of men 
and horses under all the most favor
able conditions will enable you to 
handle, but a horse gats crippled or a 
man has to quit, or there may be 
sickness at home, or delays caused by 
unfavorable weather, and the^ your 
work crowds you and nothing is done 
thoroughly and as it should be done. 
You are never master o f the situa
tion unless you confine yourself to 
that quantity o f work which you can 
do to advantage. It is better to culti
vate ten acres well than to break 
twenty acres to grow up principally 
in weeds. Qet from the land you culti
vate the largest per centage o f value 
oompatlble with preservation of its 
fertility, and plant only the quantity 
you can so manage, letting the rest 
grow in grass. Grass is better thâ > 
weeds. And don’t try to own too 
much land. And above all don't allow 
yourself to be In debt for land that 
does not not produce the interest and 
enough of the principal to pay Che 
debt.

Texas produces about one-seventh of 
the beef cattle o f the United States, 
and these are produced almost entirely 
on the western rangps of the state. A  
great Improvement In  her class o f cat
tle has been going on for several years, 
but never before has so much interest 
been taken In breeding up to the very 
highest beef qualities as now.

The cattle throughout the range 
country must get into the hands of 
those engued In raising and breeding 
cattle, and get out o f the hands of 
speculators before there can be any 
material increase In numbers, and 
until the number of cattle 18 very ma
terially Increased there will be no de
cline In values. i

It Is now estimated that the.ten  
thousand 4 and 5-year-old steers re
cently sold by D. Waggoner & Son, of 
the Comanche reservation, to Scott & 
Harrold, of Fort Worth, will ship out 
on the iharket a ftet profit of not less 
than $60,000. I f  the market continues 
good the entire ten thousand head will 
probably be closed out within the next 
thirty or sixty days.

The cattle boom, or more correctly 
speaking, the advance In prices, began 
In the range country as tt always does. 
The decline, when it comeB,wlll also 
begin In the range country. Favor
able conditions in the range country 
have more to do In controlling values 
than do the prices at the market cen
ters Present prices for cattle 
throughout the range country will hold 
good, or perhaps advance, until the 
country again becomes overstocked.

Probably the highest price ever paid 
for a straight shipment of Texas cattle 
was received by Col. C. C. Slaughter In

. 1884, or thereabouts, for a shipment 
from his long S herd, which sold In 
Chicago for 7 cents; and while grass' 
fM  Texas cattle may not bring these 
figures again soon, Jt will not be sur- 
prlslng f some of the best lots o f meal 
fed cattle from this state did not bring 
as much as 6 cents within the next 
eight months.

I

Mark Lane Express, whlsh Is 
the leading British authority on agrl- 
culture and stock-breeding. In lu  l.ssue 
or August 9, has an editorial discuss
ing the report of the Royal Commis
sioners on Agricultural Depression 
which Is of Interest to beef producer! 
and dealers of our own land. It states 
that It Is well known to agriculturists. 
If not to the commissioners, that for
eign cattle, sheep and meat Imports 
have both displaced$^tlsh. and low
ered very much the H^rent mtes of 
home meat. After some remark upon 
the very large Importations of mutton 
discouraging to the British producer. It

.* has the following to say o f our beef: 
"The chilled beef which the Americans 
send us is much of It so good In qual
ity that some managers of hotels and 
reeUurants actually prefer It to any 
bat "prime Scotch.”  Then the Amer-i 
lean cattle are now so well bred that 
those received at Deptford and Liver
pool compare well with the bulk of the 
home-grased. This was admitted by a' 
very practical agriculturist before the 
commission on foreign meat marking' 
who, like the prophet Balaam, instead 
of pronouncing a curse, felt Impelled to 
bless. He admitted that he bad In-i 
spected the foref^n cattle received at' 
Liverpool, and he was not prepared to, 
state that they were at all inferior to, 
the generality of home-fed beesU. In ' 
fact, he could not tell the difference i 
and It was hia belief that If they re
mained in the lalra a few days, long 
entlugh to get rid o f the effect of tho' 
•aa-olcknoas, their meat w ool« bo as 
good as BngUak.** |

Of all the devices In use In handling 
any of our domestic animals, the no
blest of anlmale is subjected to the 
most cruel device. The overhead check- 
rein Is simply an Instrumeat o f tor
ture. It Is bad .enough while driving, 
and few drivers loosen tt while the 
horse is hitched, and often It is com
pelled to stand for hours enduring 
pain every moment.

Mr. Luke M. Emerson has bon buy
ing males In St. Louis for shipment to 
the South African Republic. He se
lected animals 16 bands high, sound i 
fat, well broken, of the best quality 
and weighing about 1300 pounfis. They 
are to be used for railroad construction 
and for drainage in cities. Good mul«e 
can be raised in South Africa, but lit
tle bae been dona In that line, and 
many hare to be bought each year In 
the United States, The cost of trans
portation is about $76.

The number of sheep In the United 
States on January 1, 1897( m  shown by 
the recently Issued Year Book of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, was 86,818,643, valued at $67,020,- 
942, an average of $1.82 per bead. Mon
tana had 3,122,783, average value $1.61; 
Texas had 2,7t9,383, value, $3.350,607, 
average value $1.20; Ohio bad 2,868,- 
967, value $6,877,171,. average vlane 
$2.48, being the hlg^fet value of any 
state. New Jersey had the hjaheet 
average value, $8.87, and New iftx ico 
the lowest, $1.06.

A  correspondent writing from Chi
cago to National Stookman and Farm
er says he cannot recall the time when 
the demand for feeding sheep has been 
so large or ao urgent as at present. 
The supplies from the Western ranges 
are taken up readily at prices almost 
equal to those paid for fat mutton 
sheep; The purchases are not only by 
the farmers of the Mississippi valley, 
but there Is also a lively demand for 
feeders to ship to Ohio and Fennsyl- 
vanla. "The mutton and the wool in
dustries are reviving and the demand 
for this sheep and lajnba promises to 
continue brisk for some time to come."

swono.

Pigs will thrive well on whey mixed 
with fine wheat middlings. ’There Is a 
considerable proportion of sugar In the 
elements needed for growth.

On lands where corn Is an uncertain 
crop it will be found profitable to raise 
rye for hog'feed. It la an excellent 
feed for growing plga, but some com 
will be found neceasafy at the time for 
fattening.

Corn, shorts and skim milk make a 
combination that will make a high 
grade of pork. Wheat may replace 
shorts. 'I^eee foods asalat In produe» 
Ing fieeh so rapidly as to enable the 
feeder to dispose o f his pigs to ad
vantage when young, yet of good 
weight.

The farmer, when he wants fresh 
pork for his taJ>Ie. generally seleota the 
fattest and thriftiest pig of the litter 
for killing. This Is the very pig It will 
pay best to keep, for though It 
may eat more than the smaller pigs, Its 
condition Is evidence that It makes 
more of what It eats.

KANSAS COWS AND  HHNS.
The assessors’ returns to her state 

board of agriculture indicate clearly 
that the cows and hens o f Kansas 
have not wearied la  well doing dur
ing the past year. Of butter made in 
families and factories the aggregate 
reported Is 37,211,9?4 pounds, being an 
Increase o f 2,904,640 pounds over the 
previous year’s product. The output 
of cheese, however, is 98,000 pounds 
less than one year ago, or l,048t000 
pounds in all, the mlHc doubtless hav
ing been diverted to butter maklag. 
Milk sold lor other purpeaes’than 
cheese and butter amounts to $560,465. 
A t the valuation of the precedtog year 
the total amount to be c red j^ i to the 
year’s butter, cheese and milk account 
is $5,109,381, an Increase of $136,985.

A  growing interest In poultvy Is 
found In all parts o f the statu and the 
value of fowls and their ttroducts sold 
(exclusive of home consumption) re
veals an Increase o f $300,077, or a total 
of $3.909,892. Jewell Is the foremost 
county In value o f poultry products 
sold, with $118,683 to her credit, fo l
lowed by Republic, Washington, Sum
ner, Marshall and Marion, as named. 
The largest gains have been made in 
Jewell, Jackson and Neosho counties.

Added together, the year’s product 
from the Keasas cows and fowls 
amounted In value to $9,019,278, or a 
sum Bufllcient to pay the entire state, 
county and city taxes of 1896, with all 
the used appropriations made by the 
legislature for that year, and still 
leave a balance which would build at 
least 200 very respectable school- 
houses.

MAKE COUNTRY HOMES A T ’IilA C - 
TIVB.

As the farmer Improves his Intellect
ual and social position by the mental 
equipment so helpful to him in his 
methods of agriculture, he w i l l ' form 
habits and k'cquire tastes that will 
m ^ e  his house more attractive to the 
youth of his family. (Many boys are 
driven from the farm by the demon of 
unrest, which the charm of a home 
where their intellectual cravings could 
be satisfied, would cast out forever. On 
too many farms life is but a routine of 
labor—hard physical labor—wearily 
monotonous year after year. Our 
American youth are ambitious and full 
of enterprise, ̂ h o w  them at home the 
means of e l^ lting 'them selves there 
without an almndonment of the avoca
tion of their earlier days. I>et the 
mind exercise it iH f as well as the 
body. Show your boys that there are 
fields o f  study that have close relation 
to their practical interests. Incite 
them to an Investigation of scientific 
principles that make farming some
thing far higher than drudgery. But 
youth needs still something more. 
Cultivate the higher tastes as well fjt 
the mere Intellectual faculties. En
courage all refining social pleasures, 
tastes for good literature and for all 
the manifold things that make the de
lights of home. 'Those pleasures may 
he quiet and simple, but your children 
will grow lip to consider home, not a 
place merely for shelfer and food, a 
place to which they can return when 
they can go howhere else, hut as a 
place of delight where the sweetest and 
holiest affection are adorned by social 
charm and refined tastes. For this, 
wealth is not needed, nor even abun
dant leisure. Be wise and thoughtful 
In all your converse at home, even in 
the ll^ te s t  hour; ever mindful to turn 
the mind of your children to high and 
graceful joys, mingling with them 
enough that is Inetructlve to Impreos 
upon tbe% that while there ought to 
be plenteous spare for pleasure, yet the 
serious things o f Ilfs are those upon 
which success le founded, character 
fom ed  god high nmMtloA ftUflUad.

The farm horse ought to have plenty | 
of grooming, but the curry-eomb 
ought not to do very much of It. Tho 
most work In grooming should be after 
his day’s work is done. Hia legs and 
feet ought to have special care. Clean 
his feet out thoroughly each evening. 
An old broom will do good work in 
this. Give a good rubbing over the 
whole body with a wisp of straw, 
working briskly on bis legs and feet. 
Keep the fetlocks trimmed closely and 
perfectly free from mud or dust when 
in the stable.

Coach horses are growing in demand. 
The requisites for a high-priced animal 
o f this class are symmetry, sUe, style 
and action. The French have produced 
the horse possessing In the highest de
gree these qualities. The celebrated 
Indre, winner at the New York horse 
show for French 'coach atallions, is 
closely related to the horse that has 
the mile record In France. Indre Is 
fleacrlbed by "Rider and Driver" as a 
golden chestnut 16 bands high, 10 years 
old, of great finish and wonderful mus
cular development. He possesses a 
forceful and resolute way o f going that 
captivates every one. Although his ac
tion Is very high, he steps so quick and 
adjusts his stride with such ease to 
the pace demanded, that he appears 
equally graceful when going a 2:30 
gait as at the ordinary carriage speed.

The best demand for horses at pres
ent Is for good horses. Horse shows 
in the East have given some horse 
education to the class of purchasers 
that can pay high prices and It is 
easier to sell a team worth $1000 or 
$1500 for Its value than it Is to sell 
cheaper animals. The supply of breed
ers for such demand Is small. The 
West can enter In competition with 
Eastern breeders with many advanta
ges. It would pay to tray niftres TTo^ 
the East as well as stallions, getting a 
strong infusion of thoroughbred blood. 
Get mares from 15^ to 16 hands, with 
clean, fine heads, graceful necks run
ning back Into oblique shoulders that 
go way into the hack, giving the beau- 
ty of a model and^splendld action. It 
pays better to raise one colt from such 
a dam than to raise a dozen from 
mares that are Inferior.

There were fifty million sheep in the 
year 1890. Now there are probably 
not more than thirty millions, a de
crease o f nearly forty per cent, and yst 
the consumption of mutton has In- 
oreaseil steadily in the United States 
since 1890, and with Improved business 
conditions will now Increase more rap
idly. The export of mutton has also 
grown, and will be stimulated this 
season by the shortage' in England. 
Tho demand heretofore has been met 
by sending to market stock sheep 
along with wethers. This will be 
largely discontinued because sheep
men now are hopeful, and will wish 
to build up their herd InstMd of cut
ting them down. There w ill probably 
be a great Improvement In values dur 
Ing the next five or ten years.

There are several things In the man
agement of sheep being fed for mut
ton that should have careful attention. 
Whan the animals are selected for 
feefdlng they should be «am lned  to 
ascertain whether they have lice, and 
If they should he badly Infested the 
vermin should be at; once removed. 
During the feeding they shonld he kept 
free from disturbance, to which sheep 
are more sensitive than any other do- 
nieHtic animal. Dogs should he kept 
away from them entirely nor should 
strangers be allowed to approach them 
unnecessarily. The feeder should be 
always quiet and kind In handling and 
feeding. Regpilarlty In time of feed
ing is Important, the feed belpg given 
twice a day at Intervals as nearly 
equal as practicable. No more feed 
should he given than is eaten up clean 
at each feeding. As some require 
more than others It Is well to suh-di- 
vlde them, feeding In different lots. 
They should have plenty of clean, pure 
water twiee a day. Keep their quar
ters bedded with straw, changed as 
often as cleanliness requires, and have 
straw about the lot for them to lie on. 
Remove the manure frequently, when
ever fresh straw Is thrown In for bed
ding. The change of l>eddlng should 
be more frequent during wot weather.

'The bacon that brings ithe boat price 
is thin, streaky meat, one-half a ten
der lean In alternate layers with a firm 
fat that does not run to grease. This 
Is the effect of the early maturity of 
the animal. Many consider the Berk
shire the best hog because it Is easily 
brought to this condition In six 
months, thus meeting the market re
quirements at the least cost.

To prevent cholera let your hogs 
have pure water. Feed animal or ves- 
etnble charcoal, bl-sulphate of soda 
and carbolic add. Coal oil given In 
slop, calomel mixed In flour dough or 
soap-auds will kill worms and prevent 
cholera. Arsenic and strychnine given 
together will keep hogs In good condi
tion. For kidney worm give lye or soft 
soap every day and rub the loins well 
with turpentine.
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No one breed of hogs la the beat for 
all parts of the country. Western 
farmers generally prefer the large
framed, strong, hardy hogs because a 
corn diet suits them better than tt does 
hogs more finely bred and maturing 
earlier. Since cotton seed oil has so 
extensively become a HUbstitute for 
lard there has not been the same value 
in heavy-weight hogs, and breeders 
now require a hog that will full ma
ture at eighteen months and be ready 
to kill any time after seven or eight 
months. The large sows make better 
dams And many prefer the Chester 
White sow for breeding berause the 
breed matures early and yet can he 
fed to become a heavy-weight animal. 
lArge BOWS generally have a larger Ut
ter, are less liable to become too fat to 
breed well and give their pigs a better 
start than do the small bone animals.

W . L. TAM BLYN,
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BAPt tt. Xmuis, ILL. — .
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Mr. J. W. Minton, of Lebanon, Ky., 
writing to the Ixiulsvllle Farmers’ 
Home Journal, says; " I  purchased a 
Hackney stallion four years ago, a 
high type of a Hacknby, 16 hands high, 
and well made and could show a three- 
minute gait, a horse I thought would 
suit the breeders of Central Kentucky, 
and the result has been very satisfac
tory. Our half-blood Hackneys from 
saddles mares have size and action 
and the style and finish of the 
saddler, and all have a bold, square 
trot, making the highest typo of a 
carriage horse. Also colts from trot
ting bred marcs have tho style and 
finish of the Hackney—with good size, 
plenty of speed and great action. The 
half-bloods develop quickly, and at 
three years old are well developed, 
beautiful horses.”  The Hackney is a 
pure-brOtF horse, and has been bred for 
one special object for more than 200 
years, and is strictly thoroughbred in 
his breeding. He Is such an intense 
bred horse that he stamps hts colts so 
that they look alike. My experience 
with the road qualities of the Hackney 
is satisfactory. I bought my Hackney 
In February, 1898, age five years old, 
broke him to harness In July and fitted 
him for a trial of road work. I drove 
him from Lebanon to Danville and 
back, a distance o f seventy mile«, rest-

- ing forty minutes, and made the trip 
in seven hours and three minutes. He 
was driven to a tdp buggy with two 
passengers. The trip did not hurt him, 
but he was ready for another the next 
day. Of course, every Intelligent horee- 
man, who has Informed himself on ths 
subject, knows that the Hackney 
traces Its breeding back a century in

. English trotting blood. As to type the 
' Hackney or ‘nag’ type. Is one of the
- most distinct of equine forme. The 
market demand for this kind of horse

, exists, and the Hackney alone fills it, 
and sensible men are equipping them- 

, selvas with ths BUterial to breed for 
• I f '

In 1896 the entire-product of mohair 
was 22,000,000 pounds. Of this, 10,000,- 
000 pounds was produced in 'Turkey, 
11,500.000 pounds In South Africa and 
only 500.000 In the United States. A l
though In South Africa the indiiBtry 
is new her people are taking an active 
Interest In It and feci confidence In Its 
future. It Is not improbable that It 
will become so extensive there as to 
materially reduce the price of the 
fleece. According to statistics compil
ed by the National Wool Growers’ as
sociation the average price during last 
twenty years has been 50 cents a 
pound. But at a considerably lower

f'rice It might be made very profitable 
n some parts of Texas. A large amount 

Is used here In manufacturing, a very 
small part of which, as shown above, 
la produced at home. The tariff re
cently imposed on Imported parcels 
will strengthen the value of the home 

I products and we have soil, climate 
I and topography suited to the Industry. 
We think that Angora goat raising 
might be made to become a very valu
able factor in the prosperity of such 
portions of Texas as are adapted^  I t  
A quotation from a leading m ^ a lr  
dealer In England is In point: "A  stir 

I has been caused In England by a mo- 
: hair fleece grown In California, and It 
! Is stated that if fleeces of the same un
iform quality can be grown there the 
triumph o f the United States as a mo. 
hair producer will be assured. Tho 
American-grown mohair fleece which 
has been on exhibition for tho past 
week was forwarded to Bradford by C. 
P. Bailey o f Ban Joje, Cal. The fleece 
is that of a two-year-old graded doe, 
and the quality o f the hair has been 
the wonder of all who have seen It. 
One of the leading merchants, Jonas 
Whitley, ex-mayor of Bradford, tays: 
‘ I have now In my warehouse about 
$300,000 worth of mohair, both 'Turkish 
and Cape, and I am entirety sincere 
when I state that there la not a better 
fleece In the whole lot. I will buy all 
Abe American mohair like that at the 
market price, and I do oot know but 
that I would pay more than the mar
ket price. I say unhesltotlngly that 
the sample fleece Is as good mohair as 
Im grown.’ ”

The government formula which Is 
given as a cure for hog cholera con
sists of two pounds of bicarbonate of 
soda,two pounds hyposulphate of soda, 
two pounds Bodim chloride, one pound 
sodium stilphate, one pound sulphur, 
one pound black antimony, two pounds 
charcoal. The 11 pounds should cost 
about $1. Give It In the slops twice a 
day, estimating one tablespoonful to 
earh 200 pounds live weight of the ani
mals. While not a "sure cure,” It has 
often proved beneficial, and equal to, 
or better than the patent preparations 
that are sold at high prices. Ths best 
preventive Is absolute cleanliness. In
cluding purity of water used by "the 
hog. Instances prove that one dis
eased bog on the bnnki of a Jitceam 
may affect whole herds below or 
around any pond the stream may en
ter. The same result occurs when n 
rain washes the excrement of a sick 
hog Itno a field occupied by other hogs.

Fortviorth u v e s t o c i c o m n m c o
—iNoosromAT«»—

S T O O K  Y A .K . ID S ,  r o r t ,  W o r t O : ! . ^
Oesslgs yenr Osttls ssd Hoei So Perl Werth LIvehtooli CoHMlaelea G«m Fort WertB 

Texas We bove ths bMt eonneotlosa on sU Ih* Northera msrkets.
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CommlBBloB MerohBHtB fo r  the Sale aad Forw ard iag o f l iv o  Staak, 
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A correspondent of the Country Gen
tleman says: We want more size, bone 
and stamina, better feeding qualities, 
more fecundity, and the bacon type of 
bog, and wo want tluwe things asso
ciated with good lirecdlng qualities, 
good development at a somewhat early 
age, easy keeping qualities and, above 
all, docility. How shall wo get what is 
wanted? Theodore l.<ewls of W is
consin answers the question thus; 
"Do jnst as I have done—got the best 
sown you can within the limit of your 
means, b.it do not buy some hslf-starv- 
ed. Ill-bred animal that Is closely re
lated to the razorhack. Get something 
that shows better breeding, and have 
them served by the best boar in the 
neighborhood. Take tho best care of 
them, and let Ingenuity be vour guide 
In the r(jnstruction of shelter of what
ever kind. Feed freely and at regular 
hours. Never carry more than you 
can feed liberally.

SftMUEU SGflUlNG & SOH,
live stock Commission Merchants.

NatloMl SM Yards 1 K a n ^ W ,
East 8t. Lonls, 111. I and C h icago , III.

A gaa« o f horse tbisvee has recently 
been operating In Caldwell county, 
Texas. A number of fine an im is 
have been stolen, soros of which MVa 
been recovered, and three o f the 
thievea aagtared.

More attention seems to be given 
now than formerly to the baron quali
ties of bogs snd there is a rivalry be
tween the Tams worth and the Improv
ed Yorkshire as to the qualities for 
bacon purposes. Both have exceptional 
merit In that respect, but the TAms- 
worth, a breed new to this country, 
has certain rharacterlstlrs which will 
meet with strong prejudices among our 
people. It has the long snout and the 
sandy color, which are strong remind
ers of tho razorbacks, a type of bog 
now seldom seen in any desirable part 
of the cotintry. Both ths Yorkshire 
and the Tarosworth are long, deep- 
bodied hogs, affording a long side of 
the very best bacon—just such hogs as 
meet the approval of packers, and such 
as jn Great Britain are considered the 
best bacon hogs that enn be found. 
Another objection to the Tam worth Is 
that It docs not breed well and has 
small and few litters of pigs. As a ba
con bog. however, It Is equal to the 
Yorkshire. The latter Is one of the 
oldest breeds in England, but the im
proved Yorkshire has been a reesnt ev
olution and there. Is for that reason. 
the danger of lacking uniformity of 
type In breeding.

The first cargo of com shipped from 
Philadelphia to France for many yeare 
was sant ont on the 4tb.' It ooBslstedJ 
o f IM.'TOd tnuhala, vataed at $$7,941.

LIVE STOCK INVESTMENT CO.
C P A I T A L ,  « « 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

JOSEPH BOaXNBArM, PrM. '/ * VBCKEB. Sm . aad TMaa
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

Attaatioa to 1b» 4»tofls • (  th« busl* 
tiMs irlw t couab.

aMk* a  profit from lice 
tw »a u u t lB > a  ,4

X)«V*l thiak o f ttM bov trtba ^ c l n »  
tor»(«r Hm  for food: It 1» in tb n l l f  tSu 
bppoBlta V

A  food feed tor fou r heo* to butter- 
fBlIk thickened with corn moal and 
fllfh U r  warmed. l

Giro your fow l» plenty of food, pure 
Watea They cannot be healthy or pro 
fitable without It.

D A I B T . O R C H A R D  A 2 0 >  G A R D E N .

In trannplantinf tree» o f any «Iza 
trim the top« back well to cornwpond

Suoceee In the poultry buetneu can 
be attained by proper care, proper 
food—apd work.

One o f tha waiot Idea« a per«on 
fo ln f  Into the “chicken huBlneB»’’. can 
have. Is that It Is “ easy work."

Althoufh cleanllnee« to npxt to fod- 
llnaaa. yet too. much water on a newly 
batched chick is hdt beneficial.

Green bona makea a food feed to 
promote e e f production becatise It snp- 
plles lime, nitrogen and phosphorous.

Yoor poultry wallows In dust some
times because worried with IlCe, and 
dust seems to relieve them and rid 
then: o f tho pest.

One o f the moat common thlnfs we 
sneet In the poultry buelnese is the 

vrho- “ knows tt a ir ’ and won’t
leani.

Idme to probably the most effective 
aaeot for deetroyinf paraaites. Itoe 
Whitewash freely about tho pouHry 
bouse. A  food spray pump can be 
used to advantafe In whitewashing the 
Inside of the bouse.

Havo a small winter pasture of rye 
for your fowls to rur. on; about one 

• acre for fifty hens. This, with a light 
feertlefg of corn, wheat and oatS) to- 
‘ fether with scraps from the table, will 
make your poultry pay well In egg pro
duction alone.

’ 'Turkey eggs ought to be set under 
tiurkey hens. It  pay» better to raise 
rgur own stock from the eggs than to 
boy. Qet the eggs of best stock. There 
is no question aa to the profit in rais
ing turkeys, but i t ‘pays best to raise 

,the best, always giving them the best 
' care.

Snnill flocks pay the best. Or if you 
wish to handle them In separate lots 

,and h&ve several bouses. Individual 
re^iBisements and (mantles can be bet- 

; ter observed, and josees from disoaso 
' are dimtnlslied. Perhaps more than 

half ef our egg production Is from su
burban places or small poultry farms.

In saving turkey eggs for hatching 
tufii them onoe a day with the small 
end' down and keep them In a cool 
plane. Do not put them under a hen 
until H Is certain that, she hns'rw lly 
begun sitttug. It to best to divide the 
sitting of eggs under two hens, snd 
let each raise her own brood. This di
minishes chances of loss.

Growing chickens should be fed ear
ly  In the morning, scattering the feed 
well in order that they may not eat 
too greedily. I f  fed too much they will 
net take the exerctae rsqulre(j[ for 
healthy growth. Feed so that they 
will hunt Insect food, worms, etc., and 
feed on green stuff, thus obtaining va- 
riet.v and natural food and, at the same 
time, beneficial exercise. Have milk In 
their troughs morning and evening, 
but see also that they have plfenty of 
cool, pure water all through the day. 
An orchard or vineyard makes a good 
range, supplying a variety of food and 
also of shade. 'The last is Important 
and If no ether shade can be ronven- 
lently bad, plant enough plum trees 
where they can get the bene.lt from 
the shade and the Insects that Infest 
the plum.

Perhaps the most universally ap
proved breed of fowls to the Barred 
Plymouth Rock and much of their pop
ularity can be traced back to their an
cestors, the American-Domlnltjnes and 
Black Javae. They are not aa attract
ive In appearance as some of the fancy 
fowls, but they are healthy, hardy, vig
orous, early maturerà and they have 
the valuable business quality of being 
•gg'Producers when eggs are highest 
In price, and are good, large-bodied 
fowls—making them money makers In 
every way, and the best money makers,’ 
probably, among all our many breeds 
o f poultry—and valuable, too. In all 
parU o f the country, for climate seems 
to have no effect on them. They are 
equally healthy, strong and reliable In 
the extreme North and In the' almost 
torrid climate of our extreme Southern 
States.

Milk |(id cream sbonid be k«pt In d
room used for no other purpose, clean w » ■ ___
and well ventilated. 'They should be I with the reach of their root», 
protected from all odors at all unpleas- 
suit» such as meats cooking, the laua- 
drxi ̂ 4ai*y*pg vegetables, etc. While 
the milk to cooling It gives off Its own 
odors and will not dbso/b others, but 
becomes absorbent as s(>on as reduced 
to the temperature of the surrounding 
atmosphere. When reduced to that 
temperature keep It closely covered.

The first shipments of American but
ter to England have not prodiK-ed sat
isfactory results. The quality of the 
butter has not been the beet, but this 
to, perhaps, because there Is abundant

Nor I

Peaches Miould not be allowed to 
grow on the tree nearer than about aix 
Inches apart. They will make a bet
ter quality of fruit and be worth more 
pear tree than if all were permitted to 
remain.

Ah English writer has been dis
cussing the value of poultry to the 
orchard—a value to which attention re
cently was called in this department of 
the Jouml. An experiment was tried 
to ascertain If poultry confined in a 
small place In tho orchard would 
scratch out and destroy the pupae of 
the apple maggot. These pupae aredemand at home for all the best, 

did lb , .b lp . « l  I .
condition. O* coHr.-« under these clr- ^  beneath the grass
eumsUncM It was not po^b lo  to ob- | ^  „y  de
tain saUefnaory pricee. The Bngllsh , ,rult the
market to different from our own as , mtiggot Is hatched.
Is the English taste for butter The i experiment a largo movhble
Danish, French, Normandy or English , fence was placed around a
butters nil ont-cips* e w *  as iudged by I j,een de-
the fc'nglUh palate. I f  we establish a ^y msects, one (rtde being
butter market iq England tt will be by in
shipping wh.-r. tho Englishman prefe/ fence shut down
to tho butters named above. coaflne them. After eating the ^a ln

they besran to “ scratch for a living,’’
In the last numberof the Jersey Bum 

letln are several communications dls- 
euqsing the dlscrepancle* of the Bab
cock Teeter and the churn. It seems 
that tho Babcock finds more butter In 
the milk of the Holstein than Is pro-

they began to 
and after four day« It was found that 
they had entltoly destroyed tne pupae 
within the oncloeiire.

FORMTTLAS FOR USE.
Paris green; 3 ounces Paris green 

(luced in churniag, but this does n o t ! to 50 gal Ions of water. M ix  thoroughly 
warrant criticism of tho Babe*ck; be- | and stir while «praying, 
cause the work o f the churn may b e . Bulphur match; Take tablespoonful 
defective. Hut when the Babexick al- [ of flour o f sulphur, dampen with water, 
leges a certain quantity, of butter In ; npri^d on a strip of cloth about six 
tho milk of the Jersey and the churn ' inche« wide by twelve Inches long: 
orodunes more, It certainly looks- bad ' wrap this around a stick about' four 
for tho .Babcock. We give an extract I fset long (like a broom handh;), and 
from a letter wrltt(*n to the Bulletin let It dry. It will readllyv burn and 
by J. T. Montgomery, Esq., of Fort may be moved about among the limbs

4th. Borer»—The grent enemy to ap
ple trees aiw the borer*. They also 
attack peach plua, and. Indeed, all 
fruit trees, b tt are worse in the apple. 
Indeed I believ» butslde of what is 
known as cotton nx>t rot, which to 
death to all core fruUs(nlne apple trees 
out of ten that die In this ooantry are 
killed by borers), these little bard 
headed worms are batched at the root, 
of the trees In April and September, 
and at once bore Into the tree, where 
they live for over a yeei, and will com
pletely honeycomb the tree, and will 
finally kill it. A fter they enter the tree 
they must he dug out with a sharp 
knife and small wire and killeil. They 
can be prevented from entering the 
tree by painting once a year.

It is uselee« to mourn over short 
lived trees when you will allow them to 
be eaten up by these terrible little wood 
eawyem, for they go In under the 
hark In a small hole, and ever after 
do their work out of sight. A little 
saw dust or oozing gum being the only 
Indlcatlons of their presence.

5tb. The worms In peached are made 
by tiie same kind o f a curculio that 
affect the plums,and may be treated In 
the same way, spraying with Paris 
green.

6th. WornBi In the apple are batched 
from eggs laid In the blossom end of 
the apple when they are very small. I f  
the tree« are thoroughly sprayed with 
Paris green Just aa soon as the blosaom 
is shed, so that every apple receives Its 
dose of the poison, the worm will be 
killed as soon as hatched, and never 
enter the apple at all..

SEE OUR FENCE AT .THE FAIRS.
Our exhibit of natlrowia snimsii ^  1»

found n t neerly «11
reuay a  call. f)on ’ t  fa ll to bring thechlldren. 
W hat they learn about N a tu re  and P a g e  
P e n c e  w ill prove o f  value In years to come.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,Miifii.
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Worth, 'Texas: “ I have been ver^ much 
Interested In tho “ ofllclal’ ’ or "con- 
fU-med butter tests" that you have 
given so much space to, and I can't 
understand why such unrelenting war
fare on the churn. I enre not how high 
a tost a cow may have by the Babcock, 
If she cannot produce that amount by 
the churn I would not be convinced 6f 
her worth as a butter cow. On the 
contrary. It ray cow makes so many 
pounds of butter per week, and the 
Babcock shows by test that It Is more 
than her,. apnclty. I am going lo be
lieve my,jfhurn. I have a c,qw that has 
made over 17 pounds per week; now 
If I makS that amounlrfronl her, work 
It up and 'sell It to th f corner grocery, 
and get 25 cents per pound for It, and 
the Babcock test should show the 
amount was more than her capacity, 
what care I for the Babcock? I have 
sold the amount, got the money In my 
pocket, the desired result obtained, 
and all the Babcocks In Christendom 
could not convince me otherwise.”

(Slara 8. Everts o f Minds county. 
Miss., writing to the Practical Farmer, 
says by the way, we have Just had an 
experience that upsets nil previous 
th e ta s  regarding ohirken raising. 
Earn in the spring a hen stole her 
nest and hatched every egg, bringing 
her flock to the house as soon as able 
to leave tho nest. They were at once 
cooped, fed and two allowed to be 
taken by the .children for pets. Ac
cording to all theory these two should 
have done remarkably well, as they 
were given choice dainties from the 
table and received the best of care.

A TTANDY DAIRY BARN.
A convenient bam la an absolute ne- 

cesslly In successful dairying: and al
though I do not suppose that I have by 
any means reached perfection in this 
line. If may he helpful to some If I give 
a brief description of one I put up a 
few years ago. ..

In size It measures 26x50. It should 
have been at least four feet wider, nnd 
I Inteild to make the floor longer next 
spring by dropping the roof down a 
few feet nnd running the timbers out 
ten or twelve feet. A bay for hay oc
cupies the east end from first floor to 
roof. Then comes the “ big floor." 
IVest of this are horse stalls and open
ing ot t̂ of this the loft of a .30 foot 
shed.'filled with,straw. A pair of 
stairs leads up from this room, and an
other pair down Into the basement. 
On the roof I^ a  cupola, fitted with 
blinds for the furnishing of air. Sur
mounting the cupola is a staff support- 
Ing a compass and arrow.. Nothing on 
the farm 1s Inspected more frequently, 
by our own folks and those who pass 
by than this compass and arrow. The 
first floor is entered hy a bridge and 
extending nearly the whole length of 
the barn, and spanning a spare of 
eight feet between the barn nnd wall.
I think this much brttey than to let 
iTle w.all form n part of the basement 
proper, ns many do. The stables are 
always dry and several windows under 
the hrld)Í4 admit light.

The cow stalls face an alley running 
along tho north side of the barn. A 
shuto from above lets hay and cut^corn 
Into this alley right where It ts needed 
for feeding. In the end of the stable 
Is a box stajl for sink cows and In tho 
other.end bins for grain. Behind the 
cows- are window« opening Into an 
open shod under which 1« stored the 
horse nnd cow manure, the former 
being used to take up the rooleturs 
from the cow manure. Tho shed 
spoken of above as being connected 
with the horse department Is open be
low for cattle to run under. This 
barn la battened from top to bottom 

•and (ho boards surfaced and painted. 
It very rarely freeze« In the stabl« In 
the coldest weather. Fresh air to eas
ily furnished by the hay shnte which 
draws from the cupola. A carrier de
livers hay both ways Jrom the barn 
floor. Many who have examined this 
barn pronounce It »  very handy one In 
which to do wd|rk, and so do I.

)  B. L. VINCENT. 
Broome. CtefU . Y.

and every leaf reached by It.
Faint mixture to keep out the borers 

(It will also keep the raobits from 
gnawing the hark of trees): For borers 
It should be applied In April; for rab
bits, in October. One gallon s(^t soap, 
one pint of coal tar; mix thoroughly, 
and add one pound o f Venetian red, 
so aa to make a stiff paint. Apply from 
the ground to the first limbs of the 
tree. Another remedy to keep off rab
bits from young tree»: Get some fresh 
bloM from the butcher. Put In a tin 
bucket, and while warm stir It with 
a small stick briskly tor a few mfn- 
utse. AH the albumen will soon gather 
abemt the stick, atid can be lifted 'out. 
The blood In this condUtou can be 
rubed on the hodlee of the trees with 
a swab of cloth, or a paint brush, and 
no rabbit will touch them during tho 
winter.

Kerosoi» emulsion; One pound 
washing soap dlseolved Ito two gallons 
o f water. I,St get hot as ponlble Now 
take It out of the house to prevent 
explosion, and stir into it two gallons 
of kerosene oil, pouring the oil in a 
small stream, stirring the solution 
briskly with arpray pump or chum 
dasher until they are thoroughly 
mixed. It ran then be set aside In an 
earthen Jar to cool, and will keep for 
months. For use take one gallon o f 
the emulsion and dissolve it in ten or 
fifteen gallons of water. I f  a couple of 
gallons of th »  water Is heated, it will 
aid in dissolving. 'When dltwolved it 
must be used at once. This la death to 
all Insects, mite«, flees, lice, ticks etc, 
and is one of the most valuable farm 
remedies. H. B. H ILLYER.

Belton,* Texas, Sept. 12, 1897.

DEHORN 'THE D AIRY COWS
'The dehorning of cattle Is a subject 

which majr be said to be settled in the 
affirmative so far as tho great dairy 
districts of Illinois, Iowa and Minne
sota are concerned. A Journey through 
these states will show to the Intelli
gent observer that nearly one-half of 
the cattle are minus their horns. And 
It appears to be the case that the large 
hercls have been dehorned more com
pletely than the smaller ones.

On approaching a farm for bis rea
sons why he b^d dehorned his stock be 
stated that it made the cows more gen
tle and, docile, and that he noticed 
somewhat of an increase in the milk 
yield since It had been done. The cows 
lost the fidgety, nervous appearance and 
did not seem to be so much afraid of 
tho leader of the herd.

Now, as to the humanitarian side of 
this question. Humane people who 
live in towns and have had no practical 
experience with stcKk speak of d o o m 
ing 08 cruel. But it is not. It is an 
act of mercy to prevent cows from In
juring each other, and there is littl« 
more pain connected with It than there 
is In trimming a finger nail.

The cows were given horns to pro
tect themselves from their enemies, 
but in our modern civilization man 
protects the cow from her enemies, 
and she does not need the horns for 
defense. Even Mother nature, herself, 
seems to recognize -this fact. The 
great Texas steers have to fight for 
their lives against wolves, bears and 
members of their own klnil have long, 
sharp, cruel horns with a spread often
of four feet, and tl 
savagely in order, 
Jersey cow, with 
and with no persll 
than a house fly, 
little horns of foul 
length, and doubti&d

Sheep should often have rhange of 
pasture. This Is beneficial to all gras-

---- -----  Ing animals, buLseems more necessary
The hen escaped from h«r coop within 11® sheep than t8\ others. More than
an hour or two and returned to. her old 
n«Bt some distance from the house, re 
malnlng there for over two months

others they love variety nnd they feed 
on a greater nOn|ber of plants. For 
some reason It seems hurtful to them

ws. being able to catch but occasional <̂0 n-hich they have grased
gUnpsee of hsr brood. They never' ^ e r e  they are
haf a feed from the house nor a drink Weetern ranges, of course they
o f Water that we knew of. ^et she change deeirgble.
ratoeA «very one, and when ten weeks J' ***® sniall. pastures o f  the
old they firere nearly sis Iv g e  again m  I" •“ M lvlda the pae-
tha ones *t tha house.

W ILL  «T A Y  •WHERE YOÜ PUT IT.

turee. I f  the farmer hits only twenty 
acre« the farmer win find that by cut
ting tt into two pastures and turning 
the sheep on them alternately that he

HOME ORCHARD.
Texas is the paradise of all Insect 

and fungus diseases, and hence "he 
who would succeed in an orchard must 
learn how to combat these peets, and 
prepare to do It. It Is a very simple 
thing, costs but little of either time, 
money or labor, requires a little knowl
edge, now quite accessible to all, and 
then the orchard and garden must be 
considered a part of farm work, and 
be given the attention Its Importance 
demands. You will need a pair of 
pruning shears and a small brass sway 
pump: Bolli can he h id  fdr less than 
$.5.00, and will last a lifetime. These, 
with a few pounds of blue stone, Paris 
green and a peek of lime will prepare 
you to successfully cope with any and 
all enemies of the orchard.

Insects.—1st. In the spring we have 
the measuring worm, called the canker 
worm. It comes with the earliest buds 
and blooms. It has never damaged 
me except on the Chlcashaw plums. 
They come suddenly, and In a few days 
will destroy all bnde and blooms, and 
often killing the trees. Remedy: Spray 
at once with Pari« green. A sure rem
edy. 2d. Plant lice. Theee are small 
brown Insects that come early In the 
spring, and Infest the under sides of 
leaves; are worse on plum trees and 
melon vines. As they are sucking In
sects. Paris gn'^en does not affect them. 
Bpray them with kerosene emulsion. 
It will kill every Insect It touches, but 
the spraying must be thoroughly done, 
and may have to be repeated several 
times, as It to hard to reach all the 
insects. Another remedy to to go Into 
the orchard early In the morning, while 
the leaves are damp with dew and 
burn a sulphur match on them, so the 
fumes will cover all tha foliage -This 
to a good remedy.

3(1. Curculio— In many places al
most the entire plum crop Is destroyed 
by worm«. The curculio, a v «ty  small 
beetle.stings the small fruit and’'depos
its Its egg, which in a few weeks forms 
a little worm that llye» In the fruit 
In a few days the plum may drop from 
the tree, but thoee «tung later in the 
season may ripen, but are worthleaa, 
on account of the worms. There are 
but two remedies. The female curculio 
climbs the tree when the buds flret 
begin to open and at the first l(*avee 
and Is then ready to »ting the first ap
pearing fruit. Remedy: A t soon as
the leayes begin to expand, spray 
with Paris green. It will kill thsin be
fore eggs are laid. 'They may also be 
kept from climbing up the trees by 
band« of tin, about two Incbe« wtde, 
several Inch«« larger than the body 
of the tr«e Have the ends of the tin 
turned down ao as to slip In and clasp 
on the wpper edge o f the tin. 
Have small holes punched about

time eliminate even these,
"When man removes the horns from 

domestic stock he is only finishing up 
what nature has begun.

Nervousness and dread among dairy 
cows do not Induce increase In milk giv
ing. Quietness and gentleness should 
reign supreme on tha^dairy farm. If  the 
farmer can teach his cow that she has 
nothing to fear from the horns of her 
sister, he will see the result of his 
teaching in the milk pail.

Removing the horns when It is prop
erly done by the Keystone Dehorning 
knives made by A. C. Broslus, Coch- 
ranvllle. Pa., Is not a painful operation, 
os is evidenced by the fact that It will 
scarcely Interfere with the flow of 
a cow's milk as much as the chase 
around the pasture In front of the 
farmer's dog 'wUl do. Those best ae- 
quainted with dehorning and its re
sults are Its strongest advocates.

Padgttt Brof*. FIexI<|Me Bgdfile« w ill, will have healthier «beep, healthier In
_ ^—.a. ______________________  A ^ A- A M Ai I «a 1 a t e aa. ^ -    _ « a. .sUy wh*r* goM put ( j i i^ .  Afi a con- 

Mqnrnris, theg do Rot tfiake sore backs 
tad ara "the hot stuff," when tt (wmes 
to raping.

taeat and In wool. A ll ths worms that 
infe«t the lungs, stomarh o r InteMltiee 
o f the sheep are bred In the pasture 
mod by changing pastunsa the dangar 
o f Injury from them Is diminished.

have*Tb use them 
Ive. The gentle 

[n aa her friend, 
it enemy larger 
stubby, useless 
five inches in 

nature will in

ifer-

to*

The LATEST
la our Machine i i  our .Srooved  
w ill Increase the l i fe  o f  the oaWe -double o f 
any other machine mode. I t  Is 8  M P L 7 , 
s t r o n g  sod O U R A B L i,  Q U IC K E S T  
O P E R A T IN G  M A C H IN E  In the W O R L D . 
Large  discounts on first maebtne. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogue and prloea. Mention 
this paper.

MONARCH GRUBBER CO., 
Lsne Tree, Isws,

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION,NASHVILLE
T E N N ..

The Exhibit of the

Nashville, Chattanooga 
St. Lonis Railway

Trails Lesve the 
UsioB Depst, 

Nwhyllle, Every 
Ptfteei Mlutsa 

fsr the Centeoiial 
Terminal 
SUtiOB.

The ((aiekest aid 
Best Ronte. 

Fare, Five Cento.

A t the Term inal Station in the Centennial 
Grounds is one of the most interesting, 
instructive, and costly displays at the Expo.* 
tion, and should be seen by every visitor, 
It consists of an artistically CMranged dis> 
play of Agricultural Products, Minerals, 
Timbers, Valuable Relics, Curiosities, etc,, 
collected from points along the line traveled 
by this Road, which penetrates the most 
fertile and picturesque portions of the South,

h . ^ . c .r .r .

DooOie Dally Trains.
S h ort aad  Q aick  L ino  B otw ooa 
N orth  and Sonth  Toxo»*

B U F R T  SLEEPER TO  S T . LO UIS 
and DENVER.

F r o m  Houston and Galveston, 
Leave GALVETON. .7 :3 0  p: m. 

•< HOUSTON...1 0 :2 0  p.m.
Tho  XL a  T. C., roaohoi O n lvM ton , B o u to n ,  

B rcn liam , A u t in ,  VVaoo, Coralaano, 
W n sahooh l«, rt. W orth , lhallaa, P lano, 
K oK ln u ey , Shormnn and O onUon, and 
g lv M  P ln t -O lu *  S ervloa

O . W .  B E IN  M .  L. R O B B IN S .
Trafilo Manager. Oen. Paso. A  Tkt. AgL  

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W . T .  O R T O N .  T. A. - - FT . W ORTH.

Santa Fe
. . . T O „ .

SAN A N TO N IO
A  N E W  W A Y  T O

G E T  TH E R E .

D O N ’T  F A I L  T O  S E E  I T ! “« «

a. X,. U A T U X X ,
a. H .  O O 'W A N ,
1. H. BXniNBT.

O B N X S A X ^  A ’T T O R Iv a T e  * « 0 1  
O A T T L B  M A IB E R V  A S B O C X A T IO a i 

OTTJBXAB.

A I A X L O C S I C ,  C O W A N  & , B U R N B Y ,
A T T O R N in ra  a t  l a w .

O rn C B S , SCOTT-BAKItOLD BVILOm O, wwtk. Tuna.

Ths Intimato nSatlons mt «wr firm with th* «atti* tndustiT. aad * w  g«aai 
Oeal knowlodg* of (he oaSHe ha «lite««, loads us to mak* a apeelalW «C Isgal 
kualnsas eonaeeted with th« eattto Induotry.

Fort • Worth • University.
ThUlwt 
Tt» U ^ <  
id thfiiefi

tltnUon l i o n e t  t^e boat equipped lu the laad, and a year In the College of Liberal 
“ ■ - - - - -  - leyourltrtowJedge. your brain power,

Forty-two lutruotora ore ready te
for the moderate expenu  e f lies. Increoae your krtowJedge, your brain 

and therefore your oapital, hy study In one o f our oohoola — 
land you their old.

See Our Depertments

C olieoe  o f L ibera l A r t s .  
iC o lle o c  o f M edicine. 
iG o lle ae  o f Law . /  
,$ c b o o l  o f C o m m e rce .  

3hool o f M usi^.'
ichoo! of Art,
•cnool of Oriitoru.

Bead fo r  Catatoon** Addreos,

DR. O. L. FISH ER , Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex.

 ̂ It Is sstlmated that the Aivallable sur
plus of wheat for exportation Is 158,- 
000.000 bushels, or 40,000.000 bushels 
more than the export of last year. Tha 
crop o f Europe to the smallest since 
1891.

“  SCREW WORMS.
Cannon’s Liniment Js a Dead Shot 

for screw worms. Easiest to use, cheap- 
(*st and best on earth. For sale by all 
dealers. Price Booker Janln, agents, 
San Antonio, Teaas.

CANNON CHEMICAL CO., 
Agents n. S. A., St. Louis,^Mo.

A  $65.00 M achine

Por $18
Cith wfth Ordtr and Co((»on

I'

K t ' j i s s ;  " f l r l l n o t o n ”
hwigji M iw

LATEST 
aasT
CHXAPBST

Shipped toanyone, 
anywhere, on lO 
day.' free trial, 
in  y o u r  o w n  
h o m e ,  without 
a.king one cent 
in advance.

NEW
HOME

STYLE

B E G IN N IN G  J A N U ftR Y  1 6 T H ,1 8 9 7
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

WILL LEAVE
Paris at , .  • B:20 P. M.
Dallas at - ■ .  8:BQ P. M.
C laburneat -  • .  IO:BO P. M.
Fort Worth at • - 0i40 P. M.
Paasesgeri from Tort Worth wlU eonaect 
with Staepar at Cleburae,

ARRIVING AT

San Antonio
• 8:43 A. M .

...VIA...
a ,  a  A A F. TO CAMERON,

A A. A A. r, TO FlaATONU,
80. FAC. 'TO SAN ANTONIO.

Oae ehoage only, with direct c*aa»cti«Ba for 
ceach paasengen at

CAMERON.
ABSOLUTELY

T H E  Q U IC K E S T T IM E
BETWEEN L .

N O R T H  T E X A S
a n d  S A N  A N T O W a

W. 8. K EEN A N ,
____  s. p. A., o. a  A a p. B'T.

ijOUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- ^ V l A i e -

Grubbing Machines.
W e make the W O R LD 'S  BEST machlne.for 

the purpose, v iz ; “ C. 0 . D ,”  TH E  HOMARCH 
and K L l. Made righo. work right and priced 
right. Bend for a eatalogne, Addre..,

THE 10W.\ (IRUBKRR CO., 
Ifsterlss, Isws.

D R S . A R N O L D  &  T A B E R ,
PRACTICE  L IM IT E D  TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
301 Nail St., Cockrell Bldg, Dallas, Tex

Bniilltb. French, German and 
Italian tpoken.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

P O P  T W O  O R  M ORB  C O W S .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mmmo for oiaoi/l a m . • 

i M n n  A ru tc iA U  m .  m ., c u it m , wwa

» # » # # » # •  » • # # # # » • » •  # » i
For a knlfo that vtll oni o bora witboot i 
araokint. bacaaoo U o «u  from Tour < 
— ■- - --tsnaidoo at eoeo got- . ^._4

FTHE K E Y S T O N E  
'-• D E H O R N B R — *

lo rapid and dormb}%_ Fnllr
rraaiod. ■taVMT AwaaD 4T_Woii.^a 
ik  rbOBortatira oirralon FTRiM B.
, C  H K O M l'A . CorhrmBOlUa,

one-balf Inch apart and sew a D R .  J .  A L L E N ,
atrip of cloth to the fin band. This > 
cloth can be tied tightly about the ! 
tree. No insects or ants can crawl 
ovsr ihr». The o"6«t is hut a trifle, 
and need bs k«pt on the tree but a few 
weeks > Tt can then ba rstnoved and 
packed S'wajr. and w ill last for years.

a t*s iC la «n te

V it ir in iry  S urgioa  and Danliat.

* P H O N B  3 3 9 .
ReMdano* 704 B. W uthertord S t , Fort Worth

J'.lSb'''''*'

AMD
Coapon,R 

•ant 0. 0. 0. 
cron trial

STYLE No. 66.

10 yaara* wHtton 
warranty w i t h  
each machine.

A strictly faifh*gr*de Sew* 
in f  M a c h i n e ,  f i n i a h e d  
throughout In tne beat pos
sible manner. Iff posaesaes all 
modern improvements, and its 
mecbanical construction is 
such that in it are combined 
aimplicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease o f running, 
durability, and making it im 
possible for the machine to be 
put out o f order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect atUch 
with all kinds o f  thread and 
all classes o f tnafWial. Always 
ready for use^and unrivalled 

I for speed, durability and qual- 
_  'ity  o f work. Notice the fol-

'ARLINGTON ** iowiug points o f superiority:

Tlia Head o f  the ''Arlington 
•crew, atrong, aubstantial, neat and haudaome

swings oa patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb 
. . ind haudaome ia desigu, ana beautifully ornamented iu gold.

Bed plate haarouaded corners and is inlaid or ceunteraunk, making it flush with top o f table.
. -  . . .  . . . . . . _______________ I A 1__ 0̂.̂ __ _ ; i i  ,̂.1....;* Ak_.Highaat A m —Space under the arm U 5 

largest skirts, aud even 
except eye o f aeedle. t 
take out; bobbin bolds a large amount

e under the arm is 514 inches high and • it 
ren quilts. It la S*tf-Tbreadlng~Abao1uteIy 
. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely f 
ds a large amount o f thread. Stitch Regaful

iuchca'iong. This w ill admit the 
' BO holes to put thread through 
self-threading, easy to put in or 

Regafutee la on the bed or the machine.
beneath the bobbin winder, and has a scale showing the number o f stitches to the inch, and can 
be changed from 8 to stitches to the inch. Feod is double and extends on both sides o f  needle; 
never fails to take goods through; never stops at teams; movement Is positive; no springs to 
break and gel out o f  order; can be raised and lowered at wilt. AutOMutic Bohhta Wiu4ar-~For

hiĉ bi

Th e O nly Lino from  TexaB 
H aving Its O-wn Ralla

To Kansas City 
and S i  Louis

whtch CAD rearh elther o f thè three 
■orthero ■MU'kett without ' c* 1be  

W e can alo« Mll toto the other.
Kansoa City and 8L 
p riv lles « ot Chicago.

Louis with

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For laformation write or coll « a  

■8. J. W llllam i, L. 8. A f t ,  M., K . 
4k T. Ry., 8« a  Antonio, 'Tex.j J.
K. R ou on ,L . 8. A ft . ,  M., K. <*T., 
Fert Worth, Tex. ; A. R. Joneo, Q.
L. 8., A g l., M., K *  T ., F *r »  
W orth, ïe x . ,  or oay other oa(fia l 
sr ocqnL

filling the fwbbin autoraattcally and 
not run while w i n - * ' - - '

.u tom attclly  and perfectly amooth wltho 
id in f bobbin. L igh t Running—Machine ii 
DoiM and m w .  rapidly. Stitch U a doubi

amooth without holding the thread. Machine doe.

ator, make. little doIm  and m w .  rapidly, 
w ill not ravel, and can be changed without .topping the machine.

ia eaav to mn, doe* not latigue the oper- 
double I(xk atitch, the Mme on both aldea.

Tenoten ia a flat apring ten- 
Never ge t. out o f  ordì

_______ be pul In wroug.
Bar ia round, made o f coae-hardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil from..............~ . . . . .  , - . . • g{.

alon, and w ill admit thread from B to 130 spool cotton without changing. Never gets ou< 
The Needle la a straight, aelf-aeHipg_aeedIe, flat on one side, and cannot be pot (n w

etllng
ustedon the goods. AdhutaMe Bearings—All b ea rin n  are case-hardened sieel and easily 

with a screw driver. A ll lost m(xion can be Ukeb np, and the machine will last a lifetime. 
Att(KhmentJ—Bach machinels furnished with neersasry tools and accesoorica, and In addition we 
furnish an extra set o f attachments in a velvet lined metal box. free o f  charge, as follows: One 
ruflier snd gatherer, one binder, one shirring piste, one set o f four hemmers. diflTrrent widths np 
to H o f an inch, one tucker, one under braiocr, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. Woodwork o f finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and dtawera, nickel-plated rings 
to drawers, dress guards to  irneTl, am lflevlce for replacing belt.

n n U ’ T  D A Y * high pr ices  tor D||y  directly  of m anufacturers  and  
U U n  I l A I  SEWING m ach ines  DU I  save  agent ’s and dealer 's

OUM  ORCAT OFFER. »a a .6 0 »«*w  8»ec la l W kolesnle Price.but
in order to introduce this htoh-grade sewing msebine, we make a special coo- 
pon ofler, giving every reader o f  thiiI oBer, giving every reader o f  this paper a chance to get a Srst-claM ma

le  at the lowest price ever izCered. On receipt e f  StS.sn eneh andcoopon, 
w ill ship the above-described machine anywhere aacnrely packed and 

crated, and guarantee BOfi delivery. A ten  years' written warranty seat with 
each nsachine. Money refunded t f  not at re presented aflet thirty days' lest 
trial. We will ship C. O. D. fbr gie.SO with privilege o f  twenty days' trial oa 
receipt o f  IS.00 aa a gnamatee o f  good faith and charges. I f  yon prefer thirty 
da vs ̂ trial before paying, send for onr large Illustrated cata log*« w ith tast^ 
Manlols. caplaining fufly how we ship sewing marhinea anywhere fo  any- 
oae at the lowest wanntaetnrer'a pr k ea w Ithout asking i e rrn ttn mhiaseer 
ThcfbMt plan la to scad all cash with order, as yon then save the SLOO d i*  
oouat. Remember the eonpoa n o t  be sent aritii order.
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, T E X A S  STO C K  A X D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

O U T S ID E  M A R K E T S .

KANSAS C ITY M ARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo... Sept.

j 4 __Kansas City cattle receipts
were 8000. Best were steady; others 
5®10c lower; Texas steers, |2.25@4.C5; 
Texas cows, ?2.26@3.75; native steers, 
$3.7508.20; native cx)ws and heifers, 
$16003.75; Stockers and feeders, $3.30 
04.40; bulls, $2.0003.25. Hog receipts, 
2000 The market was 6010c lower; 
heavies, $3.8504.07%; packers, $3.W© 
3.92%. mixed. $3.8604.00; lights, $3.90 
03.97%; yorkers, $3.2504.00; pigs, 
$3.4003.90. Sheep receipts, 2000. The 
market was steady; lambs,.$3.1505.00; 
muttons, $3.0003.25.

GALVESTON M ARKET.
Stock Yards, Galveston, Tex.. Sept. 

14.—Beeves, choice, per posind gross 
8%03; beeves, common, 2%©2%; 
eows, choice. 2 % © 2 \ ; cows, common, 
*02% : yearlings, cholcs, 2%@3; year
lings, common 2%@2%; calves, 
choice, 3%04; calves, common, 3%@ 
4; sheep, common, per head, $1.50© 
2.00.  ̂ ^ ,

A  continued scarcity of good beeves 
and cows, and prices for such are 
strong. Receipts of calves and year
lings have been more liberal, but prices 
have been well sustained. Market full 
of common sheep (feeders); choice In 
demand. Some inquiry for comfed 
hogs; lightweight, at 5 cents gross.

A. P. NORMAN.

ST. IX)UIS MARKET.
National Stock- Yards, 111., Sept. 14.— 

A t St. Louis cattle receipts were 4000, 
shipments 2000. The market was 
steady for choice, others 10 cents low
er; fair to fancy shipping and export 
steers, $4.250 5.60; dressed beef and 
butchers’ $4.0005.00; steers under 1000 
pounds, $3.2504.50; Stockers and feed
ers. $2.60®4.25; cows and heifers, $2.10 
©4.50; canning cows, $1.5002.35; 
stoers, $2.6004.40; cows and heifers, 
$2.0003.25. Hog receipts, 4000; shlp- 
mets, 3000. The market was 5 cents 
lower; light. $4.14@4.25i mixed, $3.90 
04.20; heavy, $3.8504.25. Sheep re
ceipts, 1000; shipments, 2000. The mar
ket was steady; native muttons, $3.00 
03.85; Stockers, $2.00@3.20; lambs, 
$3.7605.25.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.. 

Sept. 14.—A few extra prime steers 
sold as woU as any time last week, a 
string o f 85 choice steers, good holi
day beeves, selling up to $5.50, but 
good to choice beef steers went about 
10 cents lower, salesmen noting the de
cline on steers of good enough quality 
to sell at $4.85@6.75. The market was 
heavily burdened with half fed native 
cattle, many of which are forced to 
markdt by burned up pastures and lack 
of water. Such thin native steers were 
hard to sell to-day at 10015c decline, 
buyers favoring the cattle at values 
close to the late range last vreek. Texas 
cattle also sold at $3.1004.10 for steers. 
Native cows sold mostly at 10 cents de
cline» a few choice lots and fancy heif
ers making about as good prices as late 
last week, and a small supply of veal 
calves went at good prices, the best 
making around $7. In hogs shippers 
filled some urgent orders at 5@10c de
cline, but the bulk of the useful hogs 
sold fully 10 Cjents lower, and packers 
bought many on the late market at 15 
cents decline from last week’s values. 
Prices ranged as follows: Choice to 
fancy heavy shipping $4.05@4.15. 
Sheep and Iambs—There was good, 
brisk trading in some black-faced 
stocks; ewes sold at $3.80 03.90 and 
feeders at $3.5003.65; fat western mut
tons chiefly at $3.75@3.90. I.amb8 sold 
readily at steady prices. Quality was 
rather Inferior and few were good 
enough to make $5.50, though fancy 
lambs would sell at $5.0005.75; native 
and fat western lambs went at $5.000 
6.20; western lambs for feeding pur
poses around $4.60. Receipts—Cattle 
24,000, hogs 32,000, sheep 18,000.

F IE LD  NOTES.

POINTERS ON MR. HARNED ’S 
SHORT-HORN SHOW HERD.

Among the progressive breeders of 
high-class Short-horn cattle that are 
out this fall exhibiting the merits of 
good beef cattle. Is Mr. W. P. .Harned, 
o f Bunceton, Mo. A t the St. Joseph 
district fair, his strongest competitor 
was Mr. George Bothwell, of Nettleton, 
Mo. Honors were distributed as fo l
lows: Bull 3 years, Harned first, Both
well second; bull under 1 year, Harned 
first, Bothwell second; aged cow, Both
well first and second; cow 2 years, 
Bothwell first and second; yearling 
cow, Bothwell first, Harned second; 
heifer calf under 1 year, Harned first, 
Bothwell second. Sweepstakes, Short
horn herd. Harned first, Bothwell 
second. Grand sweepstakes, all beef 
breeds—herd, Harned first, Bothwell 
second. These exhibits of Mr. Harned 
and Mr. Bothwell were the strongest 
made In Short-homs here at St.' Jo
seph fair for a number of years, and 
Illustrated the merits of the breed 
very strongly.

At the Nevada, Mo., fair, the suc
ceeding week. Mr. Harned met com^ 
petition In every ?hlip^nd In some 
were four or more entries. He took 
every first and every second where he 
filled with two entries except cow 2 
years and under 3. The p/emler herd 
bull. Banker 110861, was a great at
traction. From Nevada the herd went 
to the Southwest Missouri District fair, 
held at Springfield, where four herds 
competed, resulted In Harned’s win
ning on aged bull, second; bull calves, 
first and second; aged cow, first; cow 
t  years, first; yearling heifer, first and 
second; heifer calves first and second, 
and first on herd. Mr. Harned .con
ceded that the first premium was 
rightly placed on a competitor’s two- 
year-old cow. but felt, as did the 
writer, that the first place on aged bull 
sbquld have been given to Mr. Har
ned’s herd bull. Banker, whose beef 
characteristics. are hard to equal and 
whose show ring and breeding record 
Is seldom excelled by bulls belonging 
to the "reds and roans,”  or any other 
beef breeds. Particulars will be glvep 
later on concerning the public sale that 
Mr. named will hold on November 24.

W. P. BRUSH.

An Associated press dispatch says 
that wild horses have become so much 
a nuisance in Northern Arlsona that 
Attorney-General Frasier .has been 
asked If they may not legally be 
slaughtered- That oanntry ts over-Tun 
by hundreds of nnbranded and un
claimed horaea. They are wild and vl- 
dons, and are increasing rapidly. The 
natter has been referred to the live 
fliock bonrd.

Spring calves are reported to be sell
ing In New Sharon, la., for $25.

The tobacco planters of Montgomery 
county, Texas, are realiilng $800 per 
acre olf their tobacco crop.

Canadian Record: Isaacs Bros, sold 
1700 head of two-year-old steers this 
week to V. A. Gassett & Co., at $27.50 a 
head.

Quanah Tribune-Chief: J. A. Par-
due last week sold-his entire herd of 
stock catle (320 head) to Kendall and 
Godfray for $16 per head.

Amarillo Stockman: Ishnmel A
Rudolph, of Kiowa, Kansas, have 
bought 1000 of the Strip yearling steers 
for delivery October 1. The price padd 
was $20 per head.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal, Sept. 8.; 
A man had twenty dead hogs taken 
out of a ear that was loadtf for a 
cool night and ran Into a not one. 
Of course the dead hogs were the best 
and heaviest in the load.

Runnels County Ijedger: The blg-
geet cow trade made In Runnels coun
ty during this season was the sale by 
R. K. 'Wylie, of 3700 steers to .Mr. Saul- 
berry, on Wednesday. The price paid 
was $31 per bead—$114,700.

The Amarillo Stockman Is now pub
lished as successor to the Amarillo 
Democrat, the former proprietors of 
the Democrat now controlling the 
Stockman. Mr. L. H. Hollam will be 
the live stock editor. The Journal 
wishes the Stockman success.

cut back. They were an extra fine 
bunch of Steen.. . .  Hills ft Haughton 
bought of 8. L. Ward this week 300 
3-year-old steers at $20 per head.

Mr. C. Wood Davis, of Peoria, Kan
sas, wbo has made an exhaustive study 
of cereal conditions throughout the 
world, has recently written as follows 
to the Kansas Farmer; “ Latest crop 
reports from Europe Intensify t^e 
wheat situation, and from present In
dications the world’s bread supply (at 
least that of wheat) promises to be 
more than 26 per cent short. Some
thing, however, depends upon the In
dian and Argentine crops to be har
vested In January and March, as more 
o r less wheat from such sources might. 
If available, reach Europe from about 
the last of February, but at most not 
more than 60,000,000 bushels to make 
good a shortage now apparently In 
excess of 400,000,000 bushels. Still, 
even the promise of that much might 
hold prices down for a time.’’

A  branch not more than a foot In 
length, loaded with nine fine pears, i 
each probably more than two Inches | 
In diameter, was brought to the of-1 
flee of Stock and Farm Joiirnsl la s t; 
Tuesday by Mr. Richards. Th*v were 
raised In the orchard of Ji ^  O. Ford. 
In Parker county.

San Angelo Press: Neill ft DeI.<ODg
sold' to Jones Bros., o f South Concho, 
60 bead of stocky cattle at $15, every
thing counted...C. C. Amertt »old Sat
urday tio H. O. Beeson 100 2-year-old 
heifers at $17....J. C. Arnett sold to 
H. O. Beason- 75 cows and calves, $28
for cow» and heifer calves___ G. W.
Irvine sold to Mr. Sweatman, o f Cor
sicana, 58 threes and fours at $27 and 
one cow at $16....Sam Martin, of Sut
ton county, sold to J. B. Dale, Sr., and 
J. B. and J. E. Dale, Jr., bis stock of 
cattle and 60 head of horses for
$16,000___ Vincent Vincent refused an
offer from Hector McKenzie of $3 per 
head tor 1000 of his ewes, iie  has also 
been offered $30 per head for every
Durham calf of his stock___W. D. Ake
sold to Mr. Sweatman, of Corsicana, 
43 head of 3 and 4 year-old steers, 3 fat 
cows and 1 bull, at $26.50 for the steers
and $16 for the cows and bull...... Wm.
Childress sold to Mr. Miller, of Kansas 
City, for feeders, 1000 steers, threes and 
up, at $30.

Mr. R. H. Wilkins, o f Zephyr. Brown 
county, Texas, writs» to Stock snd 
Farm Journal to ask If there Is a pol
ishing machine for pecans In Fort 
Worth. He has 10 to 20 tons of pe
cans to polish, and the owner of any 
such machine is requested to write 
him.

Beevllle Bee: Frank Welder sold 14 
cars of one and two year old steers 
this week to Short Bros., of San An
gelo, the price being $12 and $16----
Forty dollars per bead Is said to have 
been paid for a herd of 600 choice cows 
and spring calves In Live Oak county 
last week.

An address delivered at the recent 
session of the Farmers’ National Con
gress gives the following as to rela
tive cost of transportation In different 
countries: "A  word as to the cost of
transportation. The average cost per 
ton for each ten miles Is 80 cents. In 
England It Is $2.34, In France $2.10, 
In Austria the same. In Russia $1.80, 
In Germany $1.92. So with Intelligent 
farming the farmers of the United 
States need have no fear that they can 
not successfully compete In wheat 
raising with any nation on the globe."

The Denton County Blooded Stock 
and Fair Association will give Its 1897 
exhibition at Denton Sept. 15 to 18, 
Inclusive. The meeting of the Fort 
WorthAgrlcultural and racing Assocla- 
tlon will be Sept. 29 to Oct 2. Inclu
sive; the fall meeting o f the Hill Coun
ty Fair Association will be held Oct. 
6 to 8, inclusive; the Navarro County 
Fair Ass’n opens Its meeting Oct. 12, 
and closes Oct. 15. and Texas State 
Fair and Dallas Exposition runs from 
Oct. 16 to 31, Inclusive.

Stock and Farm Journal has re
ceived the amiouncement of H. E. Kee- 
lor’s pitbllc sale of Poland China and 
Chester white hogs, to be held Sept. 
17, at Mr. Keeler’s farm, three miles 
south of Clarence. Mo. There will be 
sold two sowSjbred to Klever’s Model, 
lately sold for $5000, and others re
lated to that famous boar, as well as 
some of the offspring of "lyook Me 
Over,”  a $3600 boar, and Chief Town
send 2d, so well known to breeders. 
This will be one of the most Important 
sales of the season.

San Angelo Enterprise: Jim Gar
rett sold Friday to T. G. Brennand, of 
Big Springs, 145 head of stock cattle 
at $15.60. Mr. Garrett had first thought 
of selling these last spring, but recon
sidered and took them off the mar
ket. He realized $500 more by the 
transaction...... Jess Mayfield, of Sono
ra sold 850 stock cattle to B. N. Ay- 
cock. of Scharbauef ft Aycock. of Big 
Lake, at $13 a head.'...W . B. Sweat
man, of Corsicana, bought about 400 
head of three to five year old steers
from W. E. Tappan at $27.40----Jim
Garrett, and George Becker sold out 
their stock of cattle at $15, everything 
counted.

According to a recent review of the 
crop slttiatlon by the Mark I.jme Ex
press, the French wheat crop Is short 
o f earlier estimates of its quantity. 
The American surplus available for 
export is eleven million quarters, not 
enough to effect the deficit of nine 
million quarters In Russia and six to 
ten million quarters In France. A ll 
estimates indicate a deficit of four
teen million quarters In the world’s 
supply. Should the demand be as 
large as this, the store o f old wheat 
win be consumed, and a crisis o f great 
seriousness can be prevented only by 
generally good prospecU for 1898. We 
are not justified In expecting more 
than the average. The crop disaster 
o f Ireland more recently announced 
add to the gloom of the situation and 
Indicate the certainty that the demand 
for all kinds o f Américain breadstuff 
win be fully up to uor ability to 
meet IL

San Angelo Standard: Dale ft Sons
bought 250 steers, twos and up, from 
R. W. Barton, o f Sutton county, for
$25___B. N. Aycock. of the Big T>ake
firm of Scharbauer ft Aycock. bought 
850 head of stock cattle from Jess May-
field, o f Sonora, at $13 per head----
John Gardner, of Midland, bought 2000 
steers, cpmlng twos, at $20 per head.
___A. W. Mills, of Sonora, bought from
W ily  Bird, of Coke county 79 stock 
sheep at $2 par head. A few lambs
were thrown In...... H. H. Mitchell, of
Irion county, bought from E. R. Bur- 
dett of Sterling Co., 1200 stock sheep at 
$1.95 per head...Mrs. Weathers bought 
from Mr. Austin, both of Coke county, 
500 stock sheep at $2 for ewes and $1.50 
for lambs... .Charlie Collins, o f ’Tom 
Green, from Joe Johnson, of Runnels, 
two registered Hereford yearling bulls
for $125___ A. M. Millar, of Rumíela,
sold to J. 8. Todd, the well-known feed
er, 2,400 heed o f 2’s and up at $l8-$20.. 
J. O. Logan,of San Angelo, bought from 
Morton ft Ferguson, o f Haskell coun
ty, 700 top muttons at $2.37%. .Thomp 
son Bros, to Andy Nichols, both of 
Runnel® county, sold 150 Southern 2- 
year-old heifers at $16...W. B. Sweat
man. of Corsicana, bought from Lof- 
ttn ft Taylor, of Schleicher county, 350 
feeders at $27.50... .Joe Johnson, of 
Runnels, sold to Winfield Scott 1000 
steers, yearlings up. at $21 aruund. 
....Westmoreland, of Midland, sold to 
Gardner ft Tuesdell 2100 ewes at *2..’’i0
per head...... The John Henderson
Crockett county cattle sold for $21. for 
twos and $30 for threes up.

y .
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POUND DEAD.

W h y  did he do it?  H e bad evervth ing 
to liv e  for,—happy home, wife, friendt, 
m oney; hot he in o t b im oalf throngh the 
h ea rt W h y  ?

H e couldn ’t have n ve n  a good reason 
bim oelf. But everyth ing looked gloom y 
to  him . H e  woa in a g loom y fmme o f mindl 
I t  woa the way-he looked at life  that day. 
H e  bad been liv in g  in too mnch o f  a hurry, 
rushing and driving at busineta, hnstliiig 
through his meals, cutting short his sleep. 
H is  nerves got on edge ; bis stomach and 
liv e r  got out o f  order; he grew  dyspeptic 
and melancholy.

W hen the d igestion Is out o f  order there 
is little  use trying to look on ih e  Iwight aide 
Of things, practically there isn ’t any bright 
side. Th is  is a dangerous condition to get 
into. Y e t  it is easy to get into and m ighty 
hard to  get out o f  It, unless you go a ^ u t  it 
in the righ t way.

There is a rem edy that has pulled thou
sands o f  people right out o f  this depth o f 
despair. I t  is Dr. P ierce ’s Gol4en Medical 
D iscovery. It  acts d irectly upon the stom
ach and liver. I t  restores their natural 
capacity to nourish and purify the syatem. 
I t  purges away bilious poisons, feeds the 
nerve-centres w ith  healthy, h igh ly vitalized 
blood, and drives out the "b lu e  d e v i ls "  o f  
m elancholy and nervousness.

J. h. Warner, No. 1900 O Street. Sacramento. 
Cal., writes: “  During the last five years I have 
been doctoring with os many at six oififerent doc
tors here and in Ban Prancltco for diseased stom
ach; but none o f the doctors gave me even tem
porary relief. Twro years ago I completely col
lapsed. and had to g^ e  up all work I have felt 
many times that I  sronld like to leave this world.

In Ipoktng over the ads In the Ssn Frandaeo 
BxsiUlner I ran across yonrs. and I now owe m 
life and present good health to Dr. rlerce's met 
icineo. I have taken fourteen bottles o f the 
‘ Oolden Medical Discovery ' and four little vials 
o f ‘ Pleasant Pellets,' and I am entirely well o f 
all stomach trouble. Can sleep nine hours every 
night, and am now ready to ^  to work again."

ran across yonrs. a i^  I jiow  owe my
■a-
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H Y N E S  B U G O Y  C O .
fiUILDElMc)

Fins Garrlagss, BugEiss, 
and Harnsss,

QUINCY, ILLIN013.

This Biiaary is largely astd 
by steokmen, liTsrymen and 
others. I t  is made In three 
■izM, light, medium and 
heavy.

No. 94—Corning body ftont 
Is out down, msklng It tasy to 
gat in and out of, under part 
same as No. 71, and made In 
two ilsea, This reliable leng 
Ufa work; osn refer to thq prin
cipal stookmen who have used 
the Hynes work for many 
years. Bead for illustratlona 
and prices, ou all -the lateet 
and best stylss, to

HYNES BUGGY CO.»
QUINCY, ILLg.

q i i iN t  1 , M l

No 71—Concord Box Buggy.
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THE RESOURCES OF TEXAS.
Texas Is a land of Infinite variety. 

Its eastem counties, like Northern 
Mississippi, Loulsana and Arkansas, 
abound In timber, many of the woods 
having a commercial value of large Im
portance to the wealth ©f the State. 
Much of their soil Is rich and pro
duces cotton, corn, oats and other 
small grains, with almost every, va
riety of fruit raised In the Imlted 
Suites. Further South on the same lat-^ 
Ilh'de; 'nie''rlb'bbn sugar cane ha3 long 
been raised successfully, and In n few 
of the extreme Southeastern counties, 
rice culture has recently become a 
prominent as well as a profitable In
dustry. Further West along the coast 
and as far, perhaps, as Jackson county, 
the sugar cane is the most profitable 
crop, though corn and cotton give a 
marvelous yield. In several large por
tions of these counties, particularly of 
Brazoria, the pear and strawberry are 
raised extensively, and large ship
ments, growing larger every year, are 
made to the North and East. This, too. 
Is pre-eminently the region tor truck
farming, though probaibly there are 
many other large areas in Texas as well 
adajked to 'such purpose and lacking 
only transportation facilities to make 
It profitable. During recent years It 
has been learned that the tobacco of 
Montgomery county is equal to the 
finest Imported leaves and is.largely 
used In the highest grades of cigars. 
Then there Is that vast area, all agri
cultural, stretching from the Coast 
counties to the Red river—with all va
rieties of soil, the loose red of Colora
do and Brazos and Red River, the 
chocolate uplands of lower Ontral 
Texas, the sandy post oak lands East of 
Austin and reaching Northward about 
to Waco and the upper Cross-’Fimbers, 
the great body of black waxy lands, 
central o f the farming area of Texas, 
and fertile as the Valley of the Nile. 
Over all this area farming has been 
profitable and will, probably, pe more 
profitable In the future now that our 
people have begun to learn the econo
mies of the farmers at the older States 
by diversified crops, some stock-raising 

; and fruH culture are making them- 
; selves more Independent of their mer- 
, chant and commission men. All this 
I part of Texas Is well known to our 
support of the people. But we must

Western Ey»-Open«r,Mld]and: Heau-d 
ft White bought o f ^url Holloway 28«0 
Hweford bull csJvss at $29 per head, 

■vjk. F. Crowley bought a bunch of 
doglea this week at $21 head.... 
Scharbauer ft Aycock botiflit laat week 
from M. Z. 8ml8sen,of San Anwsio, 1900
head of stock cattle at $16___ Heard ft
White to TTueadale ft Gardner 
thla week 500 yearling steers at $20 
a bead, to be dallTered at Amarillo 
tka Biddle at October, with 10 per cent

Prevention ^
better than cure. Tutt’s Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, m ^ r ia ,  
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.

TUTT ’S  Liver P ILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

accept the situation and let us ail make 
readers and to the world at large. In 
much of It land has reached the valua
tion justified by Its fertility. Upon most 
of It the farmer can produce, and many 
farmers now are producing at home 
nearly everything needed for their 
comfort and welfare.

If a prospector coming to Texas 
could read the experiences of the last 
score of years he would probably not 
hesitate to decide that the agricultural 
area of the State, that part of It In 
which farming alone can be followed 
Kuccrasfully and profitably, does notex- 
ten'd further west than the 99th me
ridian. To that meridian we think the 
farmer may safely go. Beyond It sev
eral counties have for years nad»farm- 
Ing communities—but there have been 
few who depended solely upon the 
products they might raise who are as 
well off In this world's gootls as when 
they went to the West. ’The fault Is not 
In the soil. Few counties In the State 
have such large bodies of land pos
sessing In maryeloua richness all the 
elements of fertility as Runnels an<l 
Taylor and Jones and Haske.l, and a 
score or more of ot'hers we might name. 
There have been a few years since the 
first attempts at agriculture in this 
section when the rainfall was suffl- 
cient for the production of crops, and 
such was the productiveness of the land 
during such years that the farmer him
self was unwilling to- recall the many 
years of long drouth when he planted 
and plowed In vain. But during many, 
perhaps all, the years o f drouth there 
were certain forage crops that just 
kept on growing, rain or no pain. In 
all this part of the State stock-farming 
might become the Industry If agricult
ure be followed at all. Ann here the 
land question becomes an important 
element In the situation. In the large, 
strictly agricultural region, a farmer 
may well be aatlsfied with one or two 
hundred acres of land. When he goes 
beyond the 99th meridian there will 
bo occasionally a year when products 
of his fields will bring him a satis
factory ineome. During nmfiy other 
years he must rely principally upon his 
marketable livestock—and to handle 
enough stock for such dependence It la 
necessary to have at least two sec
tions of land In the most favorable lo
calities and'often he requires two or 
thrw times that quantity.

Beyond this is a vast area that Is, 
and always must be, mere grazing land. 
This comprises, perhaps, one-half or 
more than one-half of the entire State 
—all tl\e lands between Hlo Grande 
and Pecos, and stretching Eastward 
over the Staked Plains nearly to the 
100th meridian. .Occasionally grain has 
been raised profitably on the Northern 
and toward the Eastern part of the 
Plains, but the failures have out-num
bered the successes, and few now re
gard it 08 having other than a grazing 
value. And the acreage required to 
support a single animal is so large 
that many even yet. with all the hard 
experiences of recent years, are pre
pared to say how large it really is. We 
do not bellAe that over most of this 
extensive territory it Is safe In stock
ing a pasture to be used continuously 
to put In It more than one cow to 
twenty acres. Perhaps In some fa
vored localities the grazing capacity of 
the land Is higher. In many It Is 
lower. To say that the Insiifflclency of 
rain-fall Is the cause of this B to state 
a fact—but does not improve the situ
ation. Nature requires us to Include as 
a most Important element in our situ
ation that very cause—and many who 
have not Included It in considering the 
price paid for their lands or In stock
ing their pastures, have suffered wo- 
fully from the omission. These lands 
must always remain small In value. 
That fact is being recognized generally 
and at last has been recognized In our 
land legislation, both as to purchase 
and lease price of our State school 
land. We think the legislature, on ac
count o f the limited grazing capacity 
at these lands would hare acted wisely 
In increasing rery largely the quantity 
that could be bought by an Indirldtal.

There are hundreda of thoiiaahdr o f 
acres of this great territory that cokld 
hare been lifted from their present 
low  rahie to a rery high one had the 
Irrigation' Amendment received the 
the best o f It we can. It Is now tbt 

.only part of Texas haring any consld- 
erahls proportion of land belonging to 
the su ts snd that can be affected by 
legislation. Let us try to cofiform that 
legislaion to the natural requirements, 
offering the lands at the price the only 
possible Indaatry can bear and in tbm 
«uaatlUaa Hug industry require«.

CATTLE
A N D

RANCHES.
'We Offer at Their Market Value;

700 good Southern Texas feeders.

1,300 highly gtaded 1,000 lb. feeders.

2.000 good dry cows above quarantine.

1.000 fairly well bred Sonthern Texas oows.

2.000 good Sonthern Texas oows and oalres.

6.000 well bred'Southern Texas two-year old steers.

10.000 mixed stock cattle located in Southern Texas,
J-

30.000 highly graded stock cattle and 800,000 acres of patented 
land.

«

16.000 well graded Western Texas cattle together with leased 
range.

14.000 highly graded Panhandle cattle with 180,000 aores pat
ented land,

5.000 cattle and 100,000 acre pasture, half patented land, bal
ance leased. *

A  Panhandle ranch oontaining 126,000 acres, 70,000 of whioh 
are patented, balance leased.

10.000 finely bred Panhandle cattle and 140,000 aore pasture 
half patented land, balance leased.

A  splendiilly improved Panhandle ranch containing 160,000 
»ores in a solid body, patented land.

ilONG THESE U E SOME BME B ilC M
W e  t^ o  have a large list o f smaller ranches and herds of oattle 

and invite oorrespondenoe iVom those wanting to buy or sell oattle 
or ranches or both.

GEO, B. LOVING & CO..
FORT W ORTHr TEXAS.

Branch Offices at Dallas and San Antonio.

REDUCED RATES VIA THE KATY.
1T3.$a (o GsTvsston and return. Sell 

every day until Sept, 30tb, limited to 
$0 days from data of sale.

$18.t6 to Rockport, Corpus Christi, 
Aransas Pass and Portland and re
turn. Sell every day until Sept 90th, 
limited to SO days ikom dato of sals. 
,W. L. ORSin^UlLU 0. r .  hftd T. ft.

CATTLE ClOtEN STOCK SADDLE
Guaranteed not to hurt, orawl or break. Priee $45.00. Bead year 

weight, fit aseured; state 4f you want straight up or rowel ob oaatlB Miwarw 
at worthlees imltetlone, the genuine is made only by,

j, F, lUNi sADQuar coMPAiir, .  ,

mailto:2.25@4.C5
mailto:2.26@3.75
mailto:2.00@3.20
mailto:4.85@6.75
mailto:4.05@4.15
mailto:3.75@3.90


TE X A S  STOCK A N D  FAEM  JO TTENAl,

T d u  Stock u d  F tm  Jonval.
*l^ lillshacl BvM*|r Wadnaaday
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THE STOCK JOURNAL PUB. 00.
GEORGE B. LOTIMGi EOUtor.

O aH as Oflioat O f f l o «  o f  P a b lle a t la a  
C h em as  B a U d ln c , S IS  M a la  Street.

fmrt Werth OIttca, »cott-HsrroU Balldlsi

• a s  Jkateale O ffice , Oarsa B a lld laa , S IS  
M a la  P laza .

Bwbsciiptloii, f t  a Year.

BaMnd at the peatottoe at Dallaa, Texaa. foi 
IraaamUsioa tbroufh the malla aa aacand.elaai 
■attar. .

B. I f .  Collin , and C. 0, Poole ara traTalinc 
ta the ia teru t o f Thza. Stock aad Farm 
JoarnaJ. and are aathorlaed to eeatraet, m- 
ealra and reealpt for adrertlMmenU and 
anheoriphon.. Aar oonrtaaiea ahown them 
w ill be appreciated by the manaceaient.

*Ths reports received from Ireland 
concerning the destruction of Its crops 
srs Indeed distressing. A few weeks ago 
everything had an encouraging aspect, 
but recently continuoustorren'ts of rain 
have utterly destroyed oats and hay, 
most Important crops of that country, 
and the potato srop has almost entire
ly rotted. The opinion Is general that 
tbs prospects for the agricultural com- 
aSnnlty has not been so gloomy since 
the famine year o f 1847. .

fltnce March the Increase over the 
same period In 1896 In the number of 
hogs marketed at the principal pack
ing centers of the country amounts to 
mors than 1,500.000, or about 21 per 
osot. These enormous receipts, so far 
from reducing prices, have met the 
highest price paid ̂  since Sept. 1895. 
T^e explanation Is In the sheep com
petition among packeries, growing out 
bC a largely increased demand for their 
trrodnets; a demand better than has 
existed for two years. The tenacity of 
these high values of the products of the 
farm and the range is the satisfying 
(eatnre of the market.

•---------------------- —  '  f

Lost week the Farmers* National 
Congress dosed Its seventeenth annual 
■esslon at St. Paul, Minn. Many Im
portant Issues were discussed, consid
ering the Issues In their relation to the 
Intsrests of the farmer rather than aa 
partisan Issues. The most important 
subject o f deliberation was the ques
tion of railroad rates and faellltles. 
The address of President B. F.Clayton, 
of Iowa was able and conservative. At 
no time did he hesitate to express 
himself definitely upon questions of 
Interest to the farmer, but not at all 
with the spirit or tone of the politi
cian. As stated In the last issue of 
Stock and Farm Journal tho next ses
sion of the congress will be held In 
Fort Worth. Our pisople will give them 
hearty welcome as the able represen
tation of so large and honorable a clt- 
Lcenship as the farmers of the United 
States.

but It will benlflt Europe and our own 
people to extend Its use abroad, and 
It is probable that after the experience 
of this year the foreign demand ^lU 
grow, regardless of the world’s supply 
of wheat.

A tabulated statement of the growth 
of Southern export business, preparml 
by Hon. J. W. Avery, gives some facts 
of Interest. The entire export tradd 
Of the United States for the year end- 
in June 80, 1897, shows an Increase of 
19.1 per cent over the trade of the 
preceding,, year, while the aggregate 
trade ot 21 Southern ports shows an 
taorease of 87 per cent. The Southern 
export Incrsaas is|100,682,472, that 
o f aQ other ports 868,60T,681. Galves
ton has had a greater Increase than all 
other ports of the South, and New 
Tork alone leads Galveston In the 
growth of trade. This growth of Gal
veston’s export trade is only the begin
ning, and In a few years the vast vol
ume o f grain and meat supply from 
Texaa and the Northwest will give It 
such expansion that she will rank 
among the four or five leading cities 
o f all our coast, Atlantic, Gulf and Pa
cific, In the great bulk her Interna
tional commerce.

THE CRIME AOAI’NST THE 8TRI- 
KEJRS.

On the 10th a body of Hungarian and 
Polish miners marching along the 
h lghwajM j^azleton, Pa., were met by 
the stHifTnand 105 deputies armed with 
Winchesters and revolvers. They were 
ordered by the sheriff to luilt, but 
continued their march. Probably not 
one was able to understand the order. 
The deputies poured a volley Into the 
ranks of the. unarmed men. who. 
stricken with terror, turned In confus
ed flight. Volley after volley was 
poured into the retreating mass. Elev
en fell dead4nstantly. Ten have since 
died, and of forty odd wounded and 
lying in the hospital a number are 
wounded unto death. Twenty-five hun
dred state troops have been sent to the
scene to preserve order. The governor »
has acted wisely In sending so large 
a force. A  small Tiody could not re
press the terrible anger which the 
crime of the officers has kindled.

It was not only a crime; it was an 
Insensate blunder. Fortunately, the 
strike is settled, and it speaks highly 
of the conservatism governing the 
miners that they voted for the settle
ment with the news of the Pennsylva
nia outrage fresh before them. The 
sympathies of the country have been 
with them throughout the strike. It 
was felt that they were asking for a 
very modest portion of their equitable 
share In the Improvement o f trade con- 
ditiona. With large masses of men ig
norant of-the spirit of our institutions 
In their ranks the leaders of the move
ment have effectively exercised a 
disnlpline that has earned the admira
tion and the gratitude o f the country. 
The strike has been pacific from the 
beginning. This slaughter of the 
strikers will give their cause the 
strongest hold upon the hearts of the 
American people. None of us will re
member that the murdered men were 
foreigners. We remember only that 
they were unarmed men, asking living 
wages for their toll, violating no law 
and slain by those whose duty it was 
to protect every one alike against v i
olence.

Public sentiment demands of the au- 
thorltles of Pennsylvania that the 
rrlnie be punished as pltllesly as ti 
was exerutcfl. Murder must not go 
unpunished because It Is wholesale, nor 
because It was committed by minions 
of the law.

The Journal In this has no word to 
say In the contest between labor and 
rnpitni. It speaks only In the cause 
of civilization and humanity.

LABOR DAY A T  BRIDGEPORT.  ̂
Editor Journal;

Mjssidnarles In their travels up and 
down the earth, distributing light and 
tnith, have some rare experiences— 
sometimes In sunshine, sometimes In 
shadows, sometimes rough sailing, and 
sometimes smooth seas—but In this

H APPY WOMAN.
A happj/^oman Is a well woman 

KoT all Women are happy, but all pe^ 
fectly happy women are well. Healto^ 
and happiness are Inseparable. Or. 
Hartman’s free treatment has made 
many happy women, because It has re
stored many women to perfect health.

medley of varieties the Journal’s mls-i -’drs. M. H. Robbins, of Montrose, Ala., 
slonary struck it rich last Monday, the i Is one o f these happy women. She 
6th Instant, at Bridgeport. It was la-1 writes In a recent letter to Dr. Hart- 

da^ and all people Of the "diamond 
’ ’ 111

bor
city”  fend from regions as far away as 
I-’ ort Worth, Decatur, Bowie and Chico, 
were there, fixed up In their best tog- 
gry, and in prime condition for the en
joyment of a picnic—barbecue. The 
grounds were about a mile south of the 
city, In the edge of the timbers. A nice

man:
" I  have followed your advice and 

feel much benefited by It. I am satis
fied your medicine and kiúil advice 
have done more for my present health 
than anything else could have done. 
I thank you sincerely from the bottom 
of my heart for all the good you have

arbor had been prepared,’ speakers, ^one me. I am feeling so well and
stands and barrels o f clean, clear 
Ice water, with new tin cup attach
ments. were distributed over the 
grounds, and according to program, the 
speech of welcome was made by Dr. 
P, C. Frunk, and addresses deliv
ered by Senator Terrell, of Deca
tur, Honorable J. L. Crawford,

free from all suffering, that my heart 
goes out in thankfulness to you.

In addition to the free advice which 
so many thousand women are receiv
ing, through Dr. Hartman’s Tree corre
spondence, is his free book, written for 
women only. This book will be sent 
to any address for a short time, by The

of Bridgeport, and S. J. Tankers- 1  pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Compa-

C O R K  E S P O N D  ENCB.

HAHMflNlZINO BEId.S ON fXIA're. 
Stock and Farm Journal;

We notice that Mr. Vtichs, of Tiger 
Mills, asked as to harmonised bells for 
goats. We run a large bunch of Billies 
In a pasture, and bell every one, as 
wo find this tend?» to keep wolves from 
bothering them, and we use the ordi
nary No. 7 stock boll, choosing from a 
barrel at a hardware store, only those 
pitched In high koy. We. find this is 
sufficient to avoid offense to the "ear 
muHlral.”

W’. G. HUGHES & CO.
Hastings, Tex.. SepU 8, 1897.

FROM ARCHER.
Editor Stork and Farm Journal;

A good rain would come In all-right

ly, or' Decatur,' but speaking Is a thin 
diet to a crowd of plcnlcors when such 
music can be heard as that rendered by 
the Bridgeport brass band and Its glee 
and mandolin rlubs. Butr enough of 
the picnic, for I must dismiss It with 
the remark that It was a clever suc
cess, and pass on to the discussion of 
matters yet living, and of interest to 
Journal readers.

Now 'Bridgeport Is forty-two miles 
northwest of Fort Worth, has a pop
ulation of one thousand two hunrod 
healthy, prosperous people, two gen
eral stores, two grocery, one furniture, 
two hardware, two drugs, three good 
hotels,Vwo livery stables, two up-to- 
dated cotton gins, and Baptist, Meth
odist, Presbyterian and Christian 
churches are all In a healthy, pros
perous condition, and right here the 
question by readers of the Journal 
would be pertinent, how is It and why 
Is it Bridgeport Is In such a prosperous 
condition? Well, first of all, the town 
is not only bai'ked by a large section of 
the best agricultural portion of Wise 
county, but In the midst of the city is 
the Wise county coal mines, whose 
monthly pay roll has run as high as 
eight thousand dollars per month, and 
the beat of all Is the keeping up and 
the distribution of this nice sum of 
money every month Is not dependent 
on the rains or the seasons, and be
sides all this, men of means have 
leased the J. A. Proctor coal lands hard 
by the city, and the great Rock Island 
rnllrpad having already put In switch
ing facilities for reaching these new 
mines. It is safe to say that the pay 
roll for the handing of the money 
bringing black diamonds at Bridge
port will reach fourteen thousand dol
lars per month, to say nothing of the 
money that will flow Into the pockets 
of the owners of these valuable prop
erties, end while It is hardly asserted 
that Brldgeportcontrlbutes a larger per 
pent to the carrying business of the 
Reek Island railroad, than any town or 
city l>etween Fort Worth and Wichita, 
Kansas, yet there Is no hank in the 
city, and the wonder 1s that some 
sharp-eyed money maker has not be
fore this jumped Into the opening.

The Journal's missionary tenders 
thanks 'to Messrs. Llghtfoot and 
Weakly. J. B. Irans, N. P*jnolller, G. 
A. Perkins, and F. A. Perry for atten
tions while In the city.

R. M. COLLINS.
Bridgeport, Tex.. Sept. 7, 1897.

________ _̂_a ________

STOP THE LEAKS.
Editor Texaa Stock and l arm Journal;

Stop the leaks. The time has come 
to husband our resources. A small 
leak. If not stopped, will soon empty 
the largest cask. The current idea that 
our black land in North and Central 
Texas are fertile enough to permit the 
farmer to cultivate and gather his 
crops on the old slip-shod style is un
tenable. I do not Intend to deal In 
theories, but plain, unvarnished facts, 
which need to In? related now and then 
for the benefit of the young amateur 
farmers, for the old Texan who is 
grounded In his old waysof doing things 
Is npt to call every such statement of 
facts as nothing more nor less than 
"iMiok farming." New conditions

ny, Columbus, Ohio.»

For Sale
WANTED.

■ W A N T E D .
A L L  W IH D  p u m p s  to bav« a P B R F K C T  

S F R i lK i  that helps te t  wat*r« stops t^nnd* 
init. jerk in «, breaking and rapid wsarin« of 
pump and mill. So good; pay after tr ia l 
Ask your dealer fo n t ,  or

EGIS M’F’G CO.,
Marshalltown, Iowa.

Pasture for Sale.
Anum berone pasture o f 16 000 acres in a 

solid body. North line o f pasture runs uno 
mile South o f latan station and stock yards. T. 
& P. R. R., lllteb e ll <'o., Texas» and is IR 
miles west o f ('olorado. You w ill sure liko 
thls pasture. Come and see for youraelf, or 
w iite to

J. H. OTTE.S, latan, Tei.

$3S.OO REWARD-STOLEH!
From the K. W E. Rao^h, Scurry County, 

Texas, on or al>oot the Ii2d o f August. ONE 
NRW SADOIJb , made by Ellis and Kellner. 
Fort W orth,'I exas. W ill (tits |25 reward for 
retoro o f saddle, or $35 for saddle and thief. 
Saddle has leather strap for horn string on 
right side, dilyer plated plates for saddle 
strings to fasten on. Narrow row o f raised 
stamp work on edge o f  skirt, sweat 
fenders and stirrup leathers; also has 
makers* name on, close to where stirrnp 
leathers are laced; the sweat leathers have 
two extra boles on each pida and extra goo<i 
white buckskin for saddle strings. 13y renam
ing saddle to Sheriff o f Kent or Scurry county, 
w ill receire abore reward.

C. COPPINOER.

CATTLE FEEDERS WANTED.
We have accotnmodalioos for feeding r»,0X) 

head o f cattle at our mill. Ground rent, wa* 
ter and feed troughs furnished tree of charge. 
Excellent grounds surrounding our w'orks. 
Meal and bulls at reasonable tlgures. Would 
take bunrbea o f cattle o f .100 to 500 head. 
Packing house, w itli capacity o f 100 head o f 
cattle daily, within twoblorkfi o f onr feed 

MERCHANTS* A PLANTERS* OIL COMPANY.
Houston. Texas.

Cattle for Sale.
loon bead Rood 3 and 4 year old Blears.
5uu head good Calvoe.
1000 head Rood 1 year old Rteeri. 
luOO head good 2 year old Steere.
Also any Other claee o f outUe wanted, all 

well graded aad flas onnditloii. Call on or 
write

WEBB & HILL, Albany, Texu.

B K E E D E R S  D I R E C T O B Y .

H erd  o f H . Lee Borden, Tonti, I lls .
f‘aid to be the FINE-ST HERD IN  AM ERICA Coniiete o f Show CatUe' ihat heve been 

exhibited at all the orioelpal State Faire and have taken a great number o f 'F IR S T  PRIZES. 
The famooe ball, “ The Kb.ign. 'heads the herd. TbU  ball took the eweepetakee in Ohio and 
lllino ie  State Faire over idl elaeees o f b ^ l , .  The greet etrength and rapport o f the Red 
Polled eattle i.  in the .train. They are the m oelbeau lifn l cattle in tbe world , a mahogany 
red, no horse, beautiful ayei, ronnd. smooth and straight backs and always fa t ; w ill live and 
keep fat cn one-half what it will take to keep any other breed. The Red Polled Bolls, when 
bred to cows o f another strain, get red oalrse or 95 per cent red and w itbont horns. BulU for 
sals. Correepondonee and personal iotpecdon Invited. Especial Invitation extended to Thxaa 
and Territory cattlemen and stock farmers. Address

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois.'

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. 0. Box 225, AUSTIN. TEXAS.

-------Breeders o f— ——

llolstein Cattle, Cerkstiire Hogs, 
Bronze Turkeys,

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Sheperd Dogs.

We can supply lamilics and dairies with fresh cow i at »11 times. T h is  
Is our specialty.

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 

^  High-grade Yearling Bulls
Tbe grades are from dama tlircA-quarter bred aud better aud tired by thoroughbreds of 

the beet families—all well marked, gotnl iadlTiduals, flue condition. The yearlings ready for 
service. For sale in car lote at reasonable prices. AddreM

0. H. ADAMS, Creatone, Colorado.
M I c U o r y  O t - o v e  H e r d  P ^ o l a n d » C H I r « a f »  a n d  C - H e a t e r  W H i t e s »  

Fashtonablo B reed in g  and Superior In d iv id u a l ■ x ce llen ce « Long Look A 9587^beat 
son o f Look Out and Black Model 1749  ̂ by Klever'e Model, at head o f Polancl-f'hinat. and Fedro 
at bead of Chester Whites Sows bred to Long Look, and pigs by other high clasfi boare for 
sale. W ill breed a few sows to Long Look  a(|25 each. W rite your wants. 11. £  KBELOR.

When writing advertieerj alwaye meoUon this paper. Clarenee, Mo.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1808.

CHANNINC, HARTLEY C O U N TY, TEXAS.
M Y HERD consists of 8 0 0  hood 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. 1 have some 100 bead 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

S W IN E — CON.

G E T Send ior 4uerip’ 
t loo of the 

M  m ww fam onO.I.C .R E A D Y h«^  
for the 
FAIRS.
L.U. òUjVMtU., Cleveland» o.

DU R O C 'J S R S K T  H O e S —Registered stoek.
Bend etamp for 60 page eata^gde. Ulus- 

trated, pricee and history. U-efuJ 
to  young bresders. BTONLBRAKER.

' f Psnolai Xil.

T > B R K » B lR E a —I  have soma thoroughbred 
r>Berk*blre Bonn. Merrh farrow, for tala at 
tlO. C. W. M ARTIN , Decatur, TezM .

Oak Hill Held
.eu t, tbe best /amilie. o f  tbe  breed. Pi|n not 
related. Farm located between two ra ilroad,. 
Addre.* W. J. D U FFEL, Weet. or B u m , Mc
Lennan Co., Teza,.

Fine Poland Ghina Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None better. 

W inning prices. Write,
J O H N  6 . K E R R  Si S O N ,

Sherman, Tezas.

O I U T - B D O S  H E R D .
Of registered Poland 

Chlaaa, winners of first 
In every claM showed In 
nt Taylor Fair, 189A.

Herd Boara "Tezan 
_  Free Trade WUkes aad

Ideal V- 9,’ ’ both wlnnera o f  first In class. 
Young BOWS bred and pigs fo r anle. Prices 
reasonable tor quality o f (lock . Oorrsapond- 
enee Solicited. Wn. O’Oozzon, Taylor, Tezas,

F A N C Y

LEGHORN ChlckSDi 
able prtesi. ED.

BERKSHIRE
P ICS.

The very best quality, hy 
Black Prlnea II  SSt«3, win
ner of Km  aad sweepstake 
prises at Dallas. Shewf. „ ----  BBOWN

at reaaon- 
Cooj(er;_Toxaŝ

p in  a Snralalty. 
IS and B u s for sale i 
. L. OliltoiKCeoeer

F - O F = = l

s u n n y ’
SLOPE...

W M . PO W ELL, Pfopfiitor.REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE
F * i - o p c i * t y  o f  C .  S .  C f*O B 0 .

400 head o f registered animals. Tbe sires In service are Wild Tom SIS92,  Lomond 
640S3 , Archibald V. S 4 4 3 ). Climax. 60942, Archibald 6th 60921. Sir Barile Beau Real 
6 1009,  Gladiolus 6C959. Wild Tom Archibald 6 th and Climfx are a ll aweepstahe winners.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
We have a large number o f choice well graded 
Hornoa and Miilen we w ill iM»il cheap or trade 
for auy elaas o f car tl* .. Call on or w rit»

_  WEBB & M ILL . Albany, Tex.

(N O O D  P A S T L R H .—For lease, twenty eeo- 
T  tioDS o f Hne grass, good protection and 

plenty o f water, under first-class fence. 8itn- 
ated in »outhern part o f Nolan County , Texas. 
Apply to N . C. R O LIN .

Decker. l>xas.

now'; But still stock water Is plentiful, which confront us in this proKreaslve

Stock anfi Farm Journal has re
cently bad occasion to remark on the 
recent increasing foreign demand for 
our corn. It !■ recognleed as a moet 
nutritious and palatable bread etutt, 
hut le ottly of late that Ite merits have 
begun to receive some appreciation 
abroad. Foreigners have preferred to 
buy more costly products of Ameri
can agriculture seeming to think our 
corn unfit to be used as an'article of 
food. In 1877, the crop of wheat being 
■hort, our crop of exports of corn were 
larger than those of wheat, but only 
because of the short supply of Ameri
can wheat. Latterly It eeeme that In 
the principal countries of Europe a 
better knowledge has been acquired of 
tbe method of preparing the corn meal 
and its qualities are boom ing bettef 
apprecMed. In 1896 the exports of 
wheat and flour were 126,443,968 bush
els, of corn and meal-101,100,876 bush
els. In the fiscal year ending 1897 our 
wheat export was 146,082,696 buehels, 
while our corn exports Increased to 
179,817,417 busbela Recently when 
the price of corn has been less than 
half that of wheat, our exports of the 
former Increase. The condition now 
will make the toraign demand for 
eom very large, and the Increased 
demand will lead to a more visibly ex
tended knowledge o f its merita In 
this country It has a greater variety of 
usee than any other grain, and any 
surplas can la aoma way be utllUed.

Cattle fat. but higher hero than In 
market. Old time prosperity seems to 
have taken the place of twelve months

era call for a greater degree of culture 
In the art of farming. At least there 
should be no retrograding. Collin coun^

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred and ralRed in Bouthwest Missouri from 
Imported Stock. Addrens 

L K. HASCLTINC, Dorchester. Green Co., Mo

Our brea<iiog cow« are by the best known sires or tl?« breed—KngUsh or American—and they 
contain more o f the direct blood o f tbe great BEAU RE.AL 11055 than any other herd in tha 
U. S. For bis record winnings see y o I* xi A. H. R. 73 Pu re B red  B erv lceab le  B u lls  foT 
•a le . We have over *i00 specially selected breeding cows belonging to the ehoiosst bred Eng
lish and American Herofora families. Choice cows and heifers for sale at all 
times. You are respectfully invited to visit U6 and look over one o f the largest and^ bert 
known breeding establishments in the United States. Direct your inqniries by mail or wire to

H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia. Lyon Co.. Kas.

R eg istered
H ere fo rd s . THE SORRISE STOCK FABM. English

Berksh ires.
Bull, in «ervico, Ston# Macon 13Ui 42.397, the eweepetakee ball over all beef breede R fw eu  
State Pair, 199R, and Kodax of Rockland 407J1, eweepetakee boll o ve ra l l  breede. New York 
State Fa i r , 189IS and 1896. .95 head o f oowe, heifers and a few bolle for sale. Highly bred and
good individuale. Our Barkehire herd numbere over 200 bead, abd le now the largest re^etered 
nerd in Kansas. Inspection and correepondenee invited.—C. A. STAN N ARD ; Hopo, D ickin
son Connty. Kansas.

S  A L - E .
yina Tannessee bred 

Jacks nnd Jennets and 
large hlgh-clasa BngUth 
Berksblre boga. We haa. 
die the beat of aSock and 
prloaa reasooabla. King 

Pitt, a ,9STA, bred byMetoall Broe., Bast Klsso, 
H. Y., and Columbus II, W.718A, herd ^ a ra .  
Our Elowi are high bred and good Individuals.
w r it .  « .  for e a ta lo r ..

Asnea KlU Itonk rana, Murtreesboxo, Tena,

Springdale Herd of Poland-Ctiinas.
Herd headed bv Catcher, sweepstakas winner 
St. Louis Fa ir isue. Jumbo 'Wllkee, Orady, won 
first In cjbss and second in sweepstakes Dallas 
1896. T 's  Lord COrwln whose sire and dam 
each weighed 1600 ponnda. Texas Claude 2nd, 
grandslre Claude, won sweepstiLkag at 'W9irld'g 
Fair. My breeders are of the larger lamiliea, 
of tbe beet herds of the north.
C . W .  T H O M A S ,  P r o p . ,  P »t ta b a »o , Ten.

C h o t - r y  O f- c h a r d  H e r d .
Registered Poland Chinas. 100 bead. Hard 

boars—Wren’ s Modal. 17400 S; £Udley Corwin 
Fanltlass, IW Z  8; Wren's Msdhira 2d, 1(6418; 
Capper and Tanner, sons o f W het's Wanted, 
J r„  17719 S, and (k>l. Bidestretcber. 107, X IX  
O. Bred Gilts and 50 spring Pigs to select from. 
Inspaotion and eorraspondenee larited.

W. H , W RBN, Marion, Marion Co., Ks.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
125 Bates A Scotch Topped.

Bulls In service Grand V ictor 115732, 
Klrklevington Duke o f Hazelhumt vol. 41,

ago whon every thing waa bo dull and j niany enter-
gloomy. Some men are doing no well | tlllerB of the soil, yet but few
and look bo much better that It puts 
one In the mind of the dogien—don’t 
know them after they have been here 
awhile.

R. M. CoIIinB hfla rome and gone, an'd 
we all liked him. Next time he comes 
I think he can get more namen, as 
reader« for the Journal than ho did 
this time.

Good luck to the Journal ruatleni.
BANFORD WILSON.

Archer, Texas, Sept. 10, 1897.

FROM OKLAHOMA.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

Tlve weather le dry aad pleasant, and 
all etockmen hope th it they will not 
have any more rain fintll next April. 
Wo have a eplendld coat o f graee on the 
groiiiul, and If It cure« properly, cattle 
W ll winter well. Hay and forag« crops 
are good. Blnce my last feeders and 
speculators have been here from east
ern Kansas, Missouri, and Iowa, and 
local speculators have bought and sold 
a great many cattle.

J. S. Beasly sold hla native steers, 
one« and twoe at $20 and $27.50 
B. 8. Neff sold his native ones at 83.66 
per cwt., his twos and threes at $29.62 
aro4ind. D. C. Jones sold his ones anij 
twoe at 122.60 and $39.00. J. C. Den
ison sold his native ones at $'32.00, his 
twoe, native and N. M. mixed at 
$24.00. J. 1. Steele sold his native onee, 
high grade Herefords, at $26.00. Beatty 
Bros, sold $00 fat cows, delivered In 
Kansas city, at 3e. B. 8. Neff sold 30 
cows, to be cut by him, at $2.26' T>er 
l i y  T. L. Hedrick told 60 native 
tMTees at $31.00. E. C. Dudley sold 140 
threes, mostly grade Hereford«, at $36. 
Curtis A Iisnd sold tbetr Bteer calves, 
grade Herefords. at $16, to be delivered 
Got. 15. O. C. Brown sold all his blgii 
grade calvoe, steere and heifers et $19, 
to be delivered In October.

Many other ealee, with prtcee like the 
above, have taken place, and buyers 
have gone bog wild, while eellers are 
not afraid to ask enough. Long may 
It continue, a* the cow man is entitled 
to tbe good things of earth

J, C. DBNieON.
Caple, O. T., S o ft  6, 1897.

practice that economy and frugality 
which Insures a greater thrift. For 
lnstanc.e, the corn fodder Is mostly al
lowed to waste, when TT not stripped, 
then topped at the proper time, and 
shoclfed In the field, and hauled up and 
ricked or stacked, with butts exposed 
to the weather, either before or after 
cribbing o f the corn, i'o r with such 
roiighnees fed to cattle, etther milk 
or beef stock, with a ration o f cotton 
seed meal and hulls, there Is no reason 
why every owner of a farm should not 
be able to fatten a few beeves and make 
a quantity of cheese and butter at the 
loweet minimum cost. And If the land 
owner would enter Into copartner
ship with such of nls white tenants 
who have the capacity and enterprise 
to pursue the above course, the margin 
of profit would bo considerably In
creased to the benefit o f both. The 
present "cropper system”  can be ma
terially Improved, not ouly In utiliz
ing so valuable a product as the corn 
fodder, which is generally allowed to 
go to waste, but In-many other ways. 
Why Is it that wherever the frugal 
German resides and farms a greater 
degree of thrift exists? I answer. It 
Is because nothing 1s allowed to waste. 
The products of the hennery, the gar
den, diary, pig stye and stock pen are 
utilized to the fullest extent. The Ger
mans, aa a racb of people are distln- 
g^ t̂shed for their economy, h-ugality 
and Industry. The typical Texan Is 
brave and hoapltahle, and Is capahls 
of accomplishing anything he under
takes, just when he aeea the folly of 
wasting his energies In the present 
common Imperfect way of utilizing the 
advantages ife posBesses. The past five 
years of "depression" has demonstrsted 
one fact—that upon our rich black 
land« In Texas, barring severe drouths, 
like 60, 97, 81 and 97, there le no es- 

.Umatlng the poaslbllltlss in doliaM and 
cent» as to our future prosperity, If as 
a people ws quit v lllfy lag and anathe- 
matiilng the German for his econoiny 
and frugality, but learn to pattern after 
him in stopping ths leaks and in hus
banding our rssourcss.

' OLD COTTON PLANTEat.
McKinnsy, Texas, 8ept 10, 1897.

IDLEWILD SHORT-HORNS.
‘200 heart chief sires in service, BANKER 

110861, OODOY 115675. and Imp. CHIEF 
STEWARD 96703. Crulokshank, and Booth 
blood In fcroals lines .96 Hootch families rep
resented. Younz stock both sexes for sale. 
Visitors and corresi>ondenoe invited. 250 b l ^  
UriuVe Hulls for sale in car lots only.

Annual Public Bale N ot. '24. IHDT.
W. P HARKED, 

Bunccton. Cooper Co., Mo.

M ules FOR Sale
1 have 120 well bred mules from 2 to 3 years old, 
un ranch near San Angelo, that I  w ill ,s ll at s 
bargain in lots to  suit purchasers. Address 

.1. M D UPREK, Mt Vernon, 
or agent, L . C, DUPREE, 8an Angelo. Tez.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
100 Bates A  Crulckshank.

Bulls In service Chief Vlolat 4th 111304. 
K lrklevington Duke o f Hazolhurat vol. 41

20 CHOICE TEARLIRG BOLLS AND 20 BEIFERS FOR RALE.
Arc oholdo individuals, out o f le lec ted  cows and grown out right. 

GEOaozBoTHWirtL, Nettleton, Caldwell Co.. Mo. J. F. Kin i .e y . B reokem idge. Caldwell Co.,Mo. 
SOmlleseastof k «nsnsClty;60m U«Be»stof 8t. Joaephon H . & St. Joe railway, Burlington system.

Pleasant View Stock Farm, Registered Hereford Cattle,
175 head. Bnlla in servic® Boatmanh60U. and Cophat 87607. Breeding cows Anxiety 4Ul 

9904 North Pole H94fi, Imp. Peeping Tom 3rd 1M09, Lord Milton 406» and otbere o f equal note.

33 VERY CHOICE YEARLING BULLS
Rsadr to go. W rite for partienlars, or better visit us.

CORNISH fit P a t t e n , Osbom, DcKalb Co., Mo.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
A grand uisful lot of puro-brsd ysarllngs, two year old and Ram Iambi. 

Singly or in oar lots, at prioss that w ill le ll them.
Plsais write your wanti and let ua quote you, or better, come aud leleot.

KIRKPATRICK & SON, Connor, Wyandotte Co.. Ks.

S H E E P .

R A M S
AMD

E W E S .

Registered and high ç a d a  
Rambouillet Rame and Ewet
FOR SALE BY THE CAR LOT
Q. U. BO TH W ELL A SON,

Breckenrldga, Mo

G O A T S .

p tO B  ANGOBA

'T i^ rM lU .T a x a a

p o u l t r y :
C A TTLE .

INFORMATION WANTED
o f W illiam Rons, le ft Rellsville. Ontario, 
Canada, In 1384. He w ill hear something to  hla 
sdvantags by «ommanloatlng with goland 
Brown, barrister, Piotiin, UntariOwCsLnada.

S T E E R  C A L V E S .
I  o ffer tor sale 1200 choice prairia Steer and 

Hull Calves. Can detivsr must o f them In N o
vember. B. J. W ILL IA M S ,

GresnviUe, ‘Tax.

WANTED.
A man w ith  $300 or MOO cash ea|iital to learn 

the photograph bnslness'and buy out an old 
aetahliehed gallery which for 10 years has av- 
sragedover 1 1  A )0 a year. W ill show np books. 
Addrses

II. B. HILLYEK, Belton. Texas.

H IC K O R Y  G R O V E .
R es ls te rg d  P o lle d  P a rh am  O attio , o f  

donhla standard. R rg is ta rod  R ed  P o lled  
C a ttle . R eg is te red  Aberdeen , P o llo d  An-

Eis C a ttle . H eg le te red  ab ort H orn  Iksttle. 
sgtstored  H e re fo rd  Cattle .
W e  have for sala 100 head Bull Calves under 

one year old of the above beef cattle, and M 
heifers, on the Riokory Orova Farm near Oak
land, Coles C o .. HU., which wa azpact to  ship 
to Texaa some time during the month o f  N o
vember. These calves will be brought over 
M. K. A  T. B. R. aad will stop one day at Fort 
w orth  and one day at San Antonio. Oakland, 
lilt.. U oa the Cloveriaat Road about UO mllsa 
from S t. Louis. Mbotild any partlsa deal re to 
select from the herd, and see the tires and 
daoa they would find It ptTtntahle t o  VUH m e 
farm before the calves are taken south. The 
price o f these eAlves will be from tTB.to to 
• 100.001 delivered la Tezae. W here w e keep 
them en our raaoh. near San Antea lo, Texaa, 
tUl a fter they are aeoU m at^ as make an ad
ditional charge, and la os ie  o f  death It la oar

*” ltor further partleulars address J. F. Green, 
«an Antonio. Texas, box «77, or M- W. Gilbert, 
Osklaad, Colee u a ,  DM.

OBEKN a  O U .BaBT.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhoma, W ise Oeaaty, Texas.

B. C. RHONE, Prepriolar.

Breeder« and Impórtete o f Pure Bred Hereford
Cattle. Cattle for Sale*

SUNN Y SIUE HEREFORDS.
« « a n y  Bids H ereford! ara headed hy the

Srlsa winner, Attguet Wtltoa, 1>,014, weight, 
1,00 pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 

•rat premiums than any herd o f any breed at 
Dallas BtaU Fair In IN S  Largs EaglUh Berk
shire hags and M. B. Turkeys. W. 8 . Ikard, 
Ranagrer, Hsnrlstta, Texaa. _____________

C A T T LE — CON.

NBOSH V A LLE Y  HERD OF SHORT H O R N«, 
Imp. Lord Lientanant. 120019. h.nd* her^  

Young stock for sale. Addreee, D. P. NORTON, 
Connell Grove, Ksnsa^.

ROTiL HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.
One ear Calves and Yearlings, both sexes for 

October delivery. Addraas
J . C  M U R RAY, Maqasksta, Iowa.

Bulls for Sale.

W €
W . J . S TA TO N . B m ii le . T ix a s .

I ’bavedor caW, thrra miles 
from B eavU ls .go^  high grade 
Unrham, Devon, Hereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Angns Bolls. Call on or w r it, 
me h .fo r . baying.

J. W. BURGESS»
Ft. Worth, T.X.,

Breeder of Sboit Ion Cittie.
S H O R T  H O R N  B D IJ .8 . A L L  AO B 8 . 

Dill I C s a l e .—Addrato W alter P.DULLw St.w art, Gertrud., Jmek Co., Texas,

SHORTHORN
BULLS.

I f  ling 91 n t t------ -------- -- -,
shank Mood âira sas ha faaad In M . bora WonM 
caatioet ta f  arala, two eartoads of tnraroiSa. y a ^  
Haas tprtaa^al I f :  M ot thara taMaRlhd- >W* k*f
grada..

The Oakland Herd
Angus eoMIa, haadad hr iha graat Blackbird brasd- 
Ing bull Black Abbott. insZil, and Toang Wellington 
Id. SnUO; 40 0holes young bulls for sals at pricss to 
suit tbs tlaoes. laspcctlon lavited.

H. D. OAMDOLPH, Ohastnnt. Logaa, Oa., lU.

B reed e r^  prix, vrlnning 
Barred Plymanth Rooka,W.P.GftRSON.

Black Minorcss, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochin. Eggs In oeaaoa. Alas

ReolGtered Pdand-Chlna Swine.
Satlataotion guaranteed. W rite  ter prloaa

RfifiDOL,
B IO  Y A X L E Y  STOCK F A R M .

For Poland-China Hogs, Milk Stock and P it 
Game Cblekena, write J. V. Ba r t ia t , Lane- 
port, Texas,

_________ HORSES._________

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
THB GOBATBST LOT OF SADDLR STALUONS 

aver broogat to Taxas, o f the oolabratad Tom Hal 
and otharnotedstrains. Alsosns-half dosan Jacks 
o f bast breading and ready for sarvloa.

Wsggeiaan'a Stablao, 
Fork W orth , T azoa

For eaia. Hereford, Dnrbami 
Thoroughbred and gradea. W. 

B. GklHxa. J a ,  Ashland, Kansas.
BULLS
B. GkiHxa. '

J. H. â ÏA N » Iowa Parky Tex-
Brsadsr of tba bast strains of AB SE PB IF  AKGCS. 
Thaae cattle aaw staao atAho lead e f all b ^  
breed. The best la tbe world, hsvlag Ukoa (rst 
prise at the World's Fair ovtr aU broods, aad same
at all lata fairs an. In Bnropa. ______

REOISTERED JERSEY) I bars for sala two 
BULLS. jra ry  6ns yonng ragis-

tored Jsrsey B u ll. St. Lambert, etoks Pogis. 
Darlington aad Enrotas Blood. Both old enough 
for ssrvlee. Aloe thomngbbred Berkshires, 
W rite for prioea. Qxo. K. RurpiK, Hope, Arh.

• WINE.

■AM̂ iBBt BoaqUaSkl

Tbe .Bonrtion Cooiity Herd 
Enilisb Berkshires.

us haaKMsst Swdlah and Amerlesa btood-n  
haoed aovn. Bard hoar, are Frisca Jr. «ISSt, 
LaOriad SSSei. King Silver 4 IM  and Major 
Lae 440SB. U  fall boars aad 11 faU gllta ready 
to go. 1« apriag pigs aoasiag oo Corraaposd 
aaoa aad a parsonsi Inopaetion tarltad.-^. B. 
MAOBBS, Atoadla, Orawfard Oo.,KoMaa.

J .  F .  H e n d e rs o n ,
PO R T  W ORTH. TEXAS,

Breeder o f  Tharonghbrad Fon ltry. State 
aFont fo r  H O B IT O R  IRC C B ATO B  aad 
BKOOOEB. Band 4 cants for Catalogas and 
Price list.

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.
S. C. White laghorns. Kvary oneseoias M paInMl 

and batter. Partridge Coohlas (Lake slrala). Pea 
sooros 147. Indlaa Gamas (Wthster strata) aad 
Black Brsastad Red Gasas Bsntassa Rggs M.R poa 
settlog. Lakss aad Dead Basy Uoa Bztormlaats« 
shipped from Fort Wortb OatMral Sapfily Agoat.

CORA I, HAltlRS I Fort Worth, - T e A a  

MlSCL:LLANEOUSa 

EGGS FOR H A TG H IN Q
niOM BOSB aao BISaCB comb 

W. Lsshoms, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. Oaines, B. C. B»Kt»«s*
White Onhieas, PekI« DMcks, 

ToMtoMse Geeee.
MUIS. C. 9NII.LCR. C Irelevllle, Texas.

W . R. M ICKLE, *T-<
Registered PelMd-Obi»a Swlae 

and Fine Poaltry
f • -»

Of tha foUowlnf rartrUea; Light Brakmaa 
Buff GocMna, B. P. Bocha 8 S. Bacahargai 
alao M. B. Torkaya Pekia Dacha aad Taaleaad 
Oeaaa. BasfOrhaublag- Chlekeaa aad Peeks 
■  far It; n rheya  aad maoa, i i  for IX

P IG S  IN  P A I R S  N O T  A K IN .

BaUsfaatioa gaaraataad oa all salea

BlriiiUe»

1 .



TE X AS  STOCK A N D  FARM  JO U RN AL.

H O U SEH O UO w

AádraM all lattort for thW « »partway  K  
Mrt. E  fl. Bwal^aa, 8U Maow fc it
Worth, Tax. Corraapoodeala ara ra-
anaaiaa to write oaly.oa oaa ri4a a( aaah pacâ  
Plaaaa do aei foopat this.

TH B  VAHPIRH.

(Ttem  the Woman’a Bid*. Inscribed 
to Kudyard K lp lln » by, Mary 

Elliabeih Lease.)
r A  woman there was, and ahe m ra her 

love,
Bren as yon and I,

T o  a pitiless beast; she thought him a 
man.

Loved him as only a true woman can.
And believing in blm her life  began, 

Even as you and L

Oh, the broken hearts, the mined lives*
The madness and despair.

Belong to the man who knom  full well
That the flame of lust Is the fuel of 

hell.
But who knowing does net care.

. JTbi woman xave him honor and faith,
Evan as you and I;

And the beast, who was a bsast from 
birth.

Dragged her whits her white young 
life in the Slime of esrtb.

Dsrkened her name srith dishonor’s 
breath.

Even as yon and L

Oh, the torment smoke o f s eoal sin* 
slain.

The heartache and teen  and care,
‘ Belong to the beast who as love’s high 

priest
Carsd not for honor or truth la  the 

least.
Blangktered her soul and did not 

care.

And the woman with name of w ife de- 
_  nled,

Sven as yes and I.
Was east W  the ^tlless world aside;
And the better nature within her died;
It  salght have lived bad be but tried. 

Even aa you and I.
I
Oh. the*^pKlful shame when men will 

blame.
And the fhlse world place Its ban

On ths soul that was sUln. whose tears 
and pain.

Whose prayers and pleading were all 
hi vadn,

!Who loved a beast that the world 
called a man.

' I
TO HOUSEHOLD.

Parmer's W ife sends to the House* 
hold this week the Interesting poem 
s b o ^  an answer to The Vampire from 
the Woman’s 61de. Read It. Farmer’s 
W lfs  writes a good letter. Of course 
marriage is not a fhllure. There are 
failures In marriage. There are fa il
ures In everything. Ask yourself 
what this world would be without 
homes. And wltbou that holy and God- 
ordained institution, marriage there

c o ^  be BO borace. It  is aot inarriage 
iw t o a t a ^ m e .  That which made the 
POBstbtltty o f this )|ueeUon arise is the 
mise idea of these udio enter marrlace. 

'dn BO step in life is eo much ooaimon 
sense required as in manlace, and it 
is the one quality usually the least 
used—until the honeymoon le past.

Yes. Star, I do think Carlees BIU is 
too severe on city girle. He evidently 
does not know them well

I am aa delighted to hear from Cir
cle Dot again as any of the young girla 
can be. Hla long silence caueed me 
much trouble. Am glad be is well and 
Ih his old haunts. I echo the wleh that 
Esther and Eecro will write us fròm 
their city home. I wrote Circle Dot a 
long, personal letter, and as I had not 
beard from him was afraid he had 
married that Mttle browne-eytJ girl 
and forgotten us. He is forgiven now 
and has all the sympathy he craves. I ' 
understand. I have a special gift of 
understanding hearts that crave sym
pathy.

Have a letter from a new member, 
High Fly. She does not approve of 
round-ups. Perhaps ahe is right.

Another new member this week is 
Elizabeth. I like her name. It be
speaks character and is time-honored.

Another admirer comes this week, 
nameless, asking the Household for a  ̂
name. I would gladly christen her, \ 
but wait and give the Household that 
privilege, ^ n d  your name for this 
nameless one on a slip of paper to me. 
She will be called by the name receiv
ing the greatest number of vdtes.

Ouachita Ogress is another new 
member thte week. Her letter is in
teresting. i'hanbs for enoorraging 
words of the Household. W ill Circle 
Dot kindly tell this new member what 
a round-up is? Describe it for her 
beneflt. Am pleased to give the read
ers an Interesting letter from Dutcble 
this week.

I have an interesting lettor from 
Olln, which cannot be pubiiehed on ac
count of being written on both sides 
of paper. Please do not forget this Iq 
future. I have a communication for 
Sweet William—please send me full 
address at once. Have name but not 
address. Let every member remember 
to send full name and address with 
every letter. It saves my going over a 
list of two or three hundred each 
time. Please bear this in mind, as I 
recelve^dozena o f communications and 
requests for dll]|erent members of 
Household every week.

Plains Cowboy writes this week.

Carsleas BiU’a letter about the d ty  
girls getting wet ht the round-up in 
the rain, but he must have Joked a lit
tle about tfte gronad where they stood 
heiag white with face iwwder. ’Tls 
tme they vm  g  great deal of H, but 
how oould they use eo much? That is 
quite a Joke. Dome again. Careless 
Bill. I  like the cowboys. My father and 
brothers are cowboya I have lived on 
a ranch all ray life, but never visit the 
round-ups myself. I live in Oklahoma 
Territory, but don’t  think I am ac
quainted with Carelecs Bill, although 
I know a great many cowboya in Okla
homa Territory, ’Texas and New Mex
ico. I will send Mrs. Buchanan the 
words of "You Were False' but I ’ ll For
give Yon.”  She ctux print them for 
Careless BUI, or send them to him. 
Just as she likee. I would like to get 
acquainted with Careleee Bill. 1 think 
I  would like him, and Map, also. I want 
the words to " ^ v s  My Motner’s pic
ture from the Sale.”  Mrs. Bucha^n 
has my naBM and address.

I have many nice songs. I will send 
any of them to any addreep sent ma

We have many large watermelons. I 
w'vh Mrs. Buchanan and some of the 
Household were here to neip us enjoy 
them.

I f  I see this In print, I will write 
again. I will close, with best wishes to 
all. D U TO H ia

Oklahoma Territory.

FROM DUTCHIB.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household;
Seeing that on account of my last let

ter being written cm both sides of/the 
paper was not published, I ’ll try- and 
do better, and hope you will all look 
over my careleee mistake.

I have been attending a revival meet
ing. Had the pleasure o f seeing nine
teen .of our friends baptised at once.

I like the Household better every day 
but bad to laugh heartily when I read

ADMIRER OF ’THE HOUSEHOLD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Here comes another new member, 
asking admittance to the charming 
Household circle. I am spending my 
first summer In the country, and And 
It very lonely. I spend one pleasant 
evening o f every week reading and 
thinking of the Household letters and 
If  this is accepted I will spend another 
evening writing and thinking of what 
to write that may prove pleasant and 
profitable to some of us.

I really can’t tell which one of the 
members I admire most. I am inter
ested In each one.

Nit, you seem to have been In quite 
a poetical state of mind at the writing 
of your letter, though I like poets, and 
also their poems.

I Join Sweet William in insisting 
that Man write, telling us of his trouble 
that we may have more sympathy with 
him If possible.

Win some of the friends please send 
ii'fli^uggestions for a name, as I am 
witMUt one? NAMELBJSS.

Mineral Wells, Texas, August 16.

- ASKS W H AT re A ROUND-UP.
Dear Household; Good morhing, 

dear editress and mebabers. Perhaps 
you may wonder who I am. W ell,< f 
any one has any curiosity on that sub
ject, I will relieve their mind. Glance 
at the close Of this missive.

I live on the banks o f the beautiful 
Onachita, a river, as a local paper re
marked, rivaling In scenery the can
ons of the Colorado..

I read a description of the reunion 
at Seymour. I wish I could have been

WHAT IS AN ACHE ?
It Is a Weakness—Somewhere. It Is a part 

of the Body that Your Blood Is 
not Able to Nourish.

A place that lacks a certain food to build up its strength.
What does it lack ?
Iron.
The strength of iron can literally be made out of iron. All doc

tors prescribe iron for weak constitutions, or would like to.
But most iron preparations blacken the teeth and have a disagree

able taste.
Dr. Harter was the first physician to discover a pleasant-tasting 

preparation of iron, which does not blacken the teeth. It is prepared 
from the pyrophosphate of iron, recognized by scientists as the best of 
all the sahs of iron.

It is called Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic.
Backache, sideache, muscle ache, headache and all other aching 

pains can be driven out with Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic. It cures chill and ague.
The iron goes into your blood, and from there to all parts of your 

body that need it.
Geologists know when they see red earth that there is iron in it. 

Doctors, that red blood has iron in it.
Pale people need iron to color their blood. White blood is unhealthy.
Red, strong, robust people with bright, ruddy cheeks have plenty 

of iron in their blood, and all the iron strength that goes with it. ^
Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic will give this strength toyou, if you want it..
To be well, to be strong, to be free from pain, to have bright eyes 

tnd a clear, fresh complexion—who would not want it ?
H btb «re the very word« of B| well-known minister and writer, the Rev. J. P. 

Watson, editor of the Bm-ald of Ootpol Liberty. He says, “ Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic 
did wonders for me when apparently nothing else would reach my case. With its 
use I  rallied rapidly ^ m  weakness into strength. I  never regretted my testimony 
nor its general nse.”  \

Sold everywhere.

Sample dose of Dr. Harter’s ^ittle Liver Pills and Book of Dreams 
mailed free.

Address HARTER, Dayton, O,

Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills do the business

there, «epeelally to have wen the In
dian war danoe. I have never seen a 
real live Indian (or dead one, either) 
so that would have been the center of 
attraction for me, I have never aeen 
a cowboy, or been on a ranoh. J wUth
to aok a queetton.but please don't laugh
ok my Ignorance. Whet is a roand-ulTf

Heve any o f the members ever at
tended a donkey party? I will give a 
description o f one I attended: A tail
less donkey was painted on a square of 
tanvaae and tacked to the wall. Then 
one after another advanced to the 
picture, blind-folded, and tall In hano. 
The object was to pin the donkey’s 
appendage in the right place. I.iaugh- 
able were many of the missee. The 
poor donkey remained talileee, as no 
ons pinned the tail in the exact place. 
The winner o f the booby prize was 
away off, about two feet from the can- 
vase. It was the most enjoyable affair 
I ever attended.

Purple Paney receive« so much 
praise that It Is a wonder her head 
isn’t turned. Praise is sweet, espe
cially whan one le worthy of u.

I speak without partiality when I say 
I think the Household is the most tn- 
tereetlng page published. The mem
bers seem boiind together wltn bonds 
o f friendship and love for our dear 
editress. They will vie with each other 
In writing Interesting letters.

Well, I fear I may lower the stan
dard o f the Household, I will close. 
Success to the Household. Long may It 
wave. OUACHITA OGRESS.

W ANTS SONGS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

W ill you admit another country girl 
Into your charming circle? I have been 
a conetant admirer of the Hotischold, 
but the fear o f the wastebasket has 
kept me from writing.

I, like Rosebud, am a cwintry girl, 
and agree with her on what she says 
about round-ups.

W ill some one send me “ Only Flirt
ing,”  “ The Dying Nunn,”  "Young 
Chariot?” I will send In return ’’ Put
ting on Style,” “ Betsy Brown,” 
"Brooklyn Theater,” Too Late.” “ Yon 
Have I.,earned to Love Another,” ^ r  
any of the seventy songs I know. Send 
to Mrs. Buchanan, and she will for
ward to me. I f  I see this In print I 
will come again. With love to all.

ELIZABETH.
Ragland, Ford Co., Tex., Aug. 20, ’97-

OF INTEREST TO MANY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and nouaebold: 

I  select this beautiful Auguet morning 
to have a chat with you and the meci- 

rs. I  have meat most of my Ubm 
this^summer preparing some drawings

las Fair, but as this morning
is so bright and cool, I can hardly re
sist the temptaklon o f asking perml»- 
Sion of you to let me enter your charm
ing circle for the aecoud time.

Vivian, you must teli us about the 
nice time you expect to have at the 
plcn^. I know we would be interested, 
and 1 tor one, sure.

'Mra Buchanan, don’t you think Care
less Bill makes too much fun of tha 
city girls?

Texas Tom seems to be in a very 
serious mood while writing this last 
time. Texas Tom, don’t you think It 
Is owing more to tha way that we are 
raised, and the liberties that are al
lowed ua, that some grow up ehy and 
ace embarassed when thrown Into 
each other’s company? The boys are 
more shy than the glrle, espaclnlly 
when they Are dresed In their best 
clothes, and go to call ths Aral time. 
I f  he happens to catch the young lady 
smiling, then, of course, he thinks ahe 
is making fun of him. He fidgets in 
his chair and stammers out a few 
common-place remarks, while she grins 
and ties knots Iq her handkerchief.

violet, you wrote s(ich a nice letter 
last week. I now hope Careless Bill 
has changed bis opinion of you.

Lightning’s letters are always Inter
esting, and. In fact, all the Household 
letters are entertaining and Instruct
ive. Well, I think I had better cIo m , 
with love and best wishes to all.

STAR.
Fort Worth, Texas.

ON ROUND-UPS.
Denc^re. Buchanan and Houeehold; 

I, like many others, have been a con
stant admirer of the Household for 
some time. I agree with Careless Bill, 
it is better to .be loved and lost than 
never loved at all. I do not think 
there Is but one true love.

Mrs. Buchanan, my parents have 
been here seventeen years. They 
came before Texas was settled. I am 
IB years old. am B feet 4 Inches tall. 
I have dark brown hair, grey eyes and 
light complexion.

Sweet William write« a nice letter.
Careless Bill Is the one for me. He 

writes such nice letters. 1 hope he 
will write often.

I don’t think that girls have any bus
iness at round-ups. We have n good 
many cattle, and we don’t go out, al
though there are nice girls In town.

Well, I will close for this time, hop
ing this won't rach the wastebasket. 
Love to all.

HIGH FLY.
Ragland, Ford Co., Texas.

NEW  COWBOY MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchaban and Houeehold 

friends; I will come once more, as 
some of the members want to hear 
from a Plains Cowboy, i am almost 
a/fraid to write, however, as the waste
basket caught my hist le<tter. I believe 
Carelesa Bill is a little too hard on 
city girls. Although you say "It 
is true I have a good excuse for being 
a bachelor,”  don't think It is eo for I 
have loved and lost young, ijadles are 
few and far between In this part of 
Texas. We have fifteen cowboys to 
three girls, so you see there Is a poor 
chance for me. I f  some of you good 
girls would come to the Panharfdle 
you could find yourself a good man. 
Lightning don't know the pleasures In 
love, 1 am sure. I would like to hear 
Man’s trouble« with his girl. I f  he will 
t«ll his, I will give you a few llnee of 
mlnei I would like to correspond with 
some good girl. Mrs. Buchanan will 
give you my address If you wish to 
write. Good wishes to all.

PLAINS COWBOY.
Tascosa, Texas.

ON "MARRIAGE A FAILITRE.”
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

W ill It be too premmptloue to Intro
duce myeelf Into your charming cir
cle. and Apk to be a friend of the fam
ily? I haven't the assurance of Sis
ter Sweet in forcing an entrance, and 
then, too, I am old folks, as we are 
termed after marriage, but have two 
little girls, one 8, end a baby girl—the 
sweetest In the world, of course. And 
what household is complete without 
children, to brighten It with their 
laughter and clatter?

Luna Bonita asks that we discuss 
the subject, "Is  Marriage a failure?"
From general, as well as personal 
observation I should say no; while 
there are lots of uncongenial marrlagee 
and the divorce courts are fu'l, there 
are also many happy homes and. then, 
isn't life a great deal what we make It?
And there are so many Just suited to 
the home life, who. In a public life, 
such as the new woman leads, would 
be out of place, and speaking general
ly a girl must choos" a public life, or 
rather, work, or marriage, as In many 
caiTPH home nest cannot always shel- _ _ _  
ter us, and If we discard marriage for | 
oome other career, may It not also \ /t)

Our Great Pattern Offer
VALUABLE CUT PAPER PATTERMS FREE TO EVERY READER OF

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.
■ oae  D ressask lif Mate Easy«

W e bave made Arranfemeate with an old and reliable pattsrn boote 
whoee etylee are anlvereaUy adopted by well-dreaeed people everywhere, by 
which we are oflerlaff free to the reedere of TEXAS STOCK AND' F A R M  
JO U RNAL the lateet oat paper pattoraa. When pnrobased In tha regalar 
way patterne ooet from SO eeau  to 60 oente eptooe.

Any of our readera who w ill oat oat the Pattern Order Ooapon below and 
mail It to this oflloe enoleoiaf eix S-ceat itampe to help pay for haDdliag, mail
ing, eio., w ill raoeive one pattern o f the aiata printed with eaoh dealgn.

Be sure and g ive year name and fail addroea and number of the pattern 
wanted. Yon do not need to write a letter. Hlmply eat oat the coupon aad 
mall It aooording to the dlreetiene thereon, aad yon w ill raoeive the pattern la 
the elle Jhoaeu. Ute the coupon printed below, elee the pattern will ooet 
you 26 oenta.

FOR AF ’iS r NOON WEAR.
No. 1176— Irla WalBt. Blaea for 10 

and. 12 yean.
This very sXyllah waiat may be worn 

with a full, atraigbt akirt or any atyle 
of JivMVid. aklr.t. apd may be madc-aa 
plain or as dreaay as dealred. It la 
gathered to a yoka, and over the yoke

A  raeXYMINO OORBAOB.
No. liso—Orton Waiat. Sisee 34. 8< 

and 40 tnebee baet meaeure.
A  BtyliSh and beoomlnc deatgn la 

taffeta silk, aultable for an independ
ent wateL An -effeotive cooitltaiatlaá 
o f material can be need, as it will be 
found a neeful model by which te ra* 
model walata of former aeaeotie, 'Hie 
blonee la fall at the waiat and neck aad 
droope w elt over the belt, 'ihe naok 
la finlahed with a twlat o f the plain 
Bilk, and finlahed at the back and aidea

Is worn a aquare embroidered yoke, 
with banda of Inaertlon depending trom 
It and faatened to the waiat line. The 
yoke and bande may aleo be made of 
silk or velvet contraating with the 
gown fabric and may be flnieh'ed aep- 
arately, so that changes cen be made. 
The skirt llluatrated it of full, straight 
breadths, finished with a deep hem and 
trimmed with a band o f inaertlon. A 
apeeial tiluatratinn and full direction« 
about the pattern will be found In the 
envelope In which It Is encloeed.

with a fun piaaiai iweta. EMs f i iM l
at tha wrist la a fisll deafite m fl^  
drooping well ov«r the hSB^ A 
die of velvet flalahai fiha wwSM. A  
apeolal Uloatiatlea aafi fan « IreotloaB 
about the pattwm will ba found an the 
envelope la which It to encloeed. <.

(?)prove a failure? Let us hear from 
Mre. Buehnnen on the subject , as It Is 
one that cannot be exhausted. I, like 
others, would like to hear from Isa
belle.

Don't you think Man is getting 
spoiled?

I enjoy all the letters away out here 
In the country.

As lovq, seems the theme of your 
page. It seems rather prosaic to ask 
about affairs culinary, but I want to |^ 
ask If any of the members can tell me I 
how to make rrackers. I

j  I have a lot of books, novels and ! 
niagazlnea I would love to exchange 
for books, or anything of equal 
value. Members can got my addreM 
from Mrs. Buchanan.

I enclose a poem on the woman’a 
side of Kipling's poem of the Vam
pire, Could lleep on ad Infinitum, ad 
nauseum.but will close until next time 
If I am not shown the door.

FARMER'S WIFE. 
Abilene, Tex., Aug. 16.

CO UPO N
E r t t i t l l r iK  t o  P a t t e r n — A n y  M iz e  o f  N o .........

Rut tbli out, fill in yourjisni* sad addrsM sad Bill Ute

TEXAS STOCK AND FARH JOURNAL,
U «l l «w ,  T a xw a .

Nitro* .. 

Addraii

Bote...

Watrt.

A lw m slvn  bq>t masinr* for WsUtt, Baqa**, Csete aad Jashate. Oivs wain
meaanre for akirta.

Bnrioaa I'i canta tn pay fnr Dialliot and bandllM expasM* for atokpatten wasted.

£*F*l)o  net make complaint of non-receipt of patters nntll 10 days kara slspssd.

A  nigh*Orade 
College for 
Young Ladles.

I iNnFNwnnn
RgV. W. » .  gWIOMT, O. D., aree.

FOSTER’S LOOAL FORECASTS,
• The storm waves will reach this nin- 

rldtan and the other changes will oc^ 
cur In Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given below;

Sept. 19.—Cool.
Sept. 20.—Moderating.
Sept. 21.—Warmer.
Sept. 22.—Threatening
Sept. 23.—Changeable.

SHEET MUSIC TW O  CENTS A'COPY
First-class Regular Forty<ent Sheet Musici New and Desir '̂ 

able Copyrights» and Standard Reprinti.

The drat Urna In tha hUtory of loarnollam that raolly flnt-eloaa fnll-atM, raanter tertyeout toooO 
Vnatr hai liwin offrred to tha puhllo at two canta a copy. Thla Maate U tha partaeUo« e€ BMoOaataal

•oaio-popar, «axrallance. Tha flnait prlnttng that inonay can buy, on rich and baavy n o  
pl-ra* hava baonttful and coatly onaraved tttla*. Tk* noniaa * f  Hi* *0 
world-wld* rrputatlona-ar* g  an* ran to* of lb* aioaUaoo* of to* Moato,

yof tea 
•teoey of whom bava

no. VOOAL.'

FROM A SPECIAL FAVORITE.
Dear Mra. Buchanan; I come to you 

to-night a candidate for sympathy. I 
am so lonely. I feel as I Itrmglne John 
Howard Payne felt when he sat down 
on the busy streets of Paris and wrote 
his wonderful hymn, "Home, Sweet 
Home.”  Here amid the familiar scenes 
of ranch life, where everything seems 
in poeitlon to promote peace of mind, 
and even bapplnesa, judging by the 
lazy laugh and satiefled air of my com
rade cowboya, aa they lounge around 
emoking their after supper cigarettes, 
with that air of good-natured ramiltar- 
Ity that only a cowboy commands. As 
I cannot Join in the smoke, I draw off 
to one aide, and try to put out of mind 
theee llnee that keep nnging through 
my brain, ever like this: "L ike logs 
of drift-wood on a swollen main; we 
meet, we drift apart, to meet again, 
somewhere, on down the stream of 
time.”  It is thoughts like these that 
cause roe to call for aympatny. My lit
tle friends,Esther ond Eacro have gone 
back to the great Eastern cUlea to 
school, leaving a void In the hearts 
of their fiiands out here. If they be
come the mlstreesea of their books 
that they were of their horsea (bey will 
surely win a high place In tbe edu
cated world. -Ab, with an eye like an 
eagle and a step like a deer, ladles, ws 
hope to see a letter In the Household 
from them describing their life In 
school. As we have been so kindly 
asked to abbrevtats our Isttera, I think 
that we ought to do so. iliere has been 
a number of eccesaloDS to the House
hold since I was thara. Thsy all aeam 
to write InteraeUeg lettera. Bleter 
Sweet to from my town. L tblnk ahe 
ought to nail down her veil to me. 1 
am sure » a t  ahe kawwa me. I would 
nke to nmod op Oaretees Bill for one a< 
kle remerka, bot have aot the apace at 
present, eo I  wUl Just aay good-bye te 
afl the feet, aad atop Is the door long 
enoogh to wlak at Carelesa Bill, as 

he vU l aspect to  hear later oa 
CRtOtM DOi;ÍÍ'

W EATHER HULLE'nN. 
Copyrighted, 1897, by W. T. Foater.
St. .Joseph, Mo., Sept. 13.—My Inal 

bulletin gave fopecaate of the atnim 
wave to croHH the continent from 20th 
to 24th, and the next will reach the Pa 
clflc coaet about 24th, eroga the west of 
Rockleg country by doge of 26th, great 
central valley 26th to 28th, eastern 
states 29th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 24th. great cen
tral valleys 26th, eastern states 28th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country at»out 27th, great central 
valleys 29th, eastern states October 1st.

In the northern states the woek end
ing 18th will average cool. In the 
southern stales that week will average 
above normal with a great fall in tem
perature not far from the close of the 
week.

Cool weather In this month will end 
In the northern states not far from 
£0th and warm weather of the south 
era states, for this month, will end not 
far from Ifith.

Heavy rains may be expected In 
Texas and In the Mlaaourl valley dur
ing tbe week ending 18th, and dry 
weather In the Atlantic roast states.

I procured from tbe national weather 
bureau a record of the daily tempera
ture at Chicago for twenty-five years 
and one month—9209 days—for the 
purpose of working out small details 
in weather changes.

After, one hundred days’ work we 
cams to most remarkable results, ta
bles that will give, long In advance, 
all the principal changes in tampera- 
ture for tha vicinity o f Chicago.

This ia the most important work yet 
achlaved.

I hope to get thla new work In con
dition to apply It to the whole o f tbe 
United Statea east of the Rocky Moun- 
tains early In 1S98.

My plan of work has been to repeat
edly go over the calculations, each 
time making eome Improvement and 
dtocovering errors In previona calcula
tions. By ^bla means tbe ayatem la 
alowly, but snFely, approaching per
fection.

But It is a vary long and tadlons 
work for my force, end ought to 
be woebed eat by the national weather 
bureau.

A am now preparing to oonviaoa tha
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weather bureau eclenttata that I have ; Short line to Kansas City, St. Louis and
dlacovered the phyalcal basla o f me
teorology, the key that unlocks the 
future of the weather.

I am entirely confident of sticcaos In 
thla effort. It will probably require tbe 
greater part of JS98 to get through

Chicago, aad all points in ths Middle 
and Eastern' statea. Pullman vtsttbula 
bnffeT alaeping can batweai) Oalvaoton 
and Kansas City, and hetwaaa (Mvao- 
ton and Cinolnnatl v ia  Chattanooga

with thla teat.
otigh and critical examination.

’Tables that agree with tha records of 
twenty-five years past will correctly 
foretell ths future weather, and this to 
my means of knowlng whan I have my 
calculàtlòhd tifrTàcled.

will ba a very thor-1 Servloe and coanections unexcallad. For

CHRAP RATES V IA  HOUSTON,EAST 
a n d  w e s t  TEXAS RAILW AY, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD

rates and other Informatloa, oall on 
R  B. YOAKUM.

Goal. Paoa teSMt; 
V .  8. M BLDRUK 

OenL liSfiSfiBr.

‘  , ttokiS said daily.
To all points In U a  North and Beat i X

asdttoad rates to- àkk «o o w s r  gsemUt r  ■te.* »

TO NASHVILLE AND RETURN. 
I16.M, I31.S8, 61810. V IA  I'HB 

SANTA FA.
116.60 ticket sold every Tueedsy aafi 

Tbureday, limited 1 days: |21 Jfî  Seket 
sold daily, limitsd 60 days; m i t  

raeld MBttte B ov. nh.



TE X A S  STOCK AN D  FARM  JO U RNAL.

I- %:

■ A N  A N T O N IO .

8aa A»ttm lo office o f TazMiBtock u d  fuña 
taamaL, Garza Bnlldtaf, 910 Mala Flaia, 
wlMre oor lllaBdf ara instad to cali wkaa la 
the dtj.

SAN ANTONIO TIMA TABUE
■aa Antéalo A  Araaaas Tmm.

F ot Boania u d  Karrrllle laaT#* daily a zco t 
Batnrday and Bandajr at 2i4S p. a . i Sunday, st 
0*30 a> i ^aMrday 4i80 p. m. ArriT. dally 
¡HMaMBaiMlay and Itouday at 10:46 a. m. ; 
Bonday* at 7i00 p. m ., Hooaay at 8 JO a. m.

For Hanaioa. Cnaro and Waeo, laare* dally 
at SAO a  arrlra atStSO p .  b .

For BockMrt, Carpa. ObrUtl and AUoa, 
learaa at 1:83 p. la , arrlra. at lit t  p. m.

■avtk .rn  PaclB«-
■aar—LaavM at U  ;10 p. m. and 8 JO p, a . ; 

arrlTM at 7 :S  . and 4tt6 p. a.
Lear., far WiSn. Fort Wortk. Dalla., Kaa- 

aa. Cltr, S t  Looi. and Ch icca nt 7:28 p a .
A lflTM  Iran CUm c o . S t Lonia. Kaa.a. 

City, Fort Arorth, Dallai and Waoo at 1:4t 
a, m.

WatT—For Sacta Paia, Califamia and Mezl- 
ao. laaraa at 4:46 p, a  and arrive  at 11:80 a. ra.

alarmed by utterancec of this kind. 
He was looking well and boro eridence 
of a prosperous season.

Rom Graham, the corpulent live 
stock commission man of Fort Worth, 
was here Monday and Thvrsdsy.

Fred Koster of Mlltonrllle. Kansas, 
arrived In San Antonio Tuesday from 
a trip down to L*garto, where he 
bought some 1500 steers, and went 
north Tuesday night.

relieved the range, and there is more 
gross per head now than 
there has been for years.”  Mr. 
Merchant is also Interested with 
J. M. Chlttlm, the big San Antonio 
cowman, as well as with his son, L. 
E. Merchant, both of whom are now in 
the city.

canebreaks and fifteen feet tall. Of 
course, the ears sotall and Imperfect. 
But If these fields ^ere planted in 
rows, properly thinned and cultivated, 
two or three crops of 50 to 60 bushels 
per acre might be had. While the up
lands of this country are as fine, wheat 
producing lands as those of California, 
yet I do not suppose there are a dozen 
reapers or threshers In the republic. 
As to fruits, tobacco, sugar, rice, cof
fee, etc., there is no limit to possibili
ties. Perhaps It were not wise in 
l^ncle Sam to laugh too heartily at

A  NEW HERD.
J. F. Green left .Monday for Oakland,

Ills., and is taking In the Indianapolis 
fair this week. Mr. Green will make 
arrangements while North, to ship 

Col E. B. Harrold of Fort W orth ,' several cars of fine bulls Into Texas, a j Mexico and goad her on to doing what
who passed through San Antonio early , portion of whlph will go on his ranch | she ought to have been doing for the
last week on a trip down the Aran- i and the remainder will be used In hll- last half century; namely, supplying
sas Pass road, returned on his way Ing orders already secured, and to be 
home Thursday. The colonel is the secured. Mr. Green is the senior 
same pleasant. Jovial gentleman as of | member of the firm of Green ft Gilbert, 
yore but Just a little too much fo r ' Oakland, Ills., which owns the only 
the average reporter to work, when j  herd of Polled-Durham cattle In the 
nosing around for news. I United States. This Is simply a full

----------  I blooded Durham without horns. The

herself and half the rest of the world 
with agricultural and horticultural 
producU. Uncle Sam might find part, 
at least, of his own occupation gone. 
Suppose now that this country, having 
quit raising hell and revolution, 
should go to raising crops, who can

D C. Pryor of Pearsall, who has ¡first experiment In this line began i tell the effect on American exports? 
recently been down tbe S. A. ft A. P. i some fourteen years ago, and the pro-| But I may comfort Uncle Sam with the 
on a tour of Information and Incident-1 cess though tedious, has proven a assurance that there is little proba-

vaintGUet
(PCRftV DAVIS’.)

A  Sure «iK l ¿Stte Remefiy hi 
every case and every 

o f Bowel Complaint i s ;

This is a true sUtement and 
It  can’t  be made too strons 

or too emohatic.

In tem atlnaal A  Oreat Wnrlhera. 
N e a n —L«ava* at t:S0a a^aad 8 p. a . ¡

1:16 p. nr.

ally looking for something worth the groat success, and the animals of this I blllty of the present population doing 
- ‘ ~ • ‘ ^nlo K r l- , double standard herd are entitled tojanyth lng If It requires physical exer-

fhe m ar-“two registrations, first til the Dnrbam^tton to  do It. But there Are others.

sr-

snd SI rivet at
rivet at 7 a  B . and S: I . 

aecTB—tioavea at 8:46 a.
7lS0p. m.

North, daily exprett special leaves 8 JO a  b . , 
arrivée 8;U p. b .

Sooth, laavte 8:46 a. B,, errtvae 7 J8 p. a .

ttleanari, Naneae A  Tezae, 
Laeveefar Waeo, Fort Worth, Dellas, Kta- 

Loole ohd Chicase at 8:30 a. ne
ArrlpSe froia OhUas«. St Lóele, K antee 

CiWfAMQlaa. Fort wonh and Weoo at 7:26 a. 
a .  b M 3;B p. na.

money, arrived la  San Antonio K r l- , double standard herd are entitled 
day nlifht. He Is "bearlng” The m ar-“two registrations, first til the Dnrh
ket until he buys all the goats he and second In the Poll-Durham record.: Foreigners will see the Immense re
wants. He admits however, that cattle The experiment was first started by turns to be had from agriculture here,
are good property and that the Mexl- 1  procuring only two full-bred hornless, and may soon develop this, as they 
can yearling le trying to how his neck, Durham heifers known among breed-1 have the other resources of the coun- 
and look like he was worth all the I ere as ‘ ‘mishaps," or.“ accldeiits,”  and i tfF -
way from »11.00 up. breeding them to the thoroughbred; I have said that sliver here will buy i ^^ort ..Deputy

-------  bulls. The procese of procuring horn-: as much as gold In the United States, ¿¡a®, on the^Cl-
Thos. Chalmers, a Frio county stoi k- less bulls has of course been slow, and and I beUeve that on the average th is ' L lo  near ¿ n ta  Ana thU week, and

man. came up from Pearwill Thurs- the herd now only numbers about 26 Is strictly true. Two dollars a day w i l l : brought b a ^  some samples of unopen
day on buslnees and paid the Journal head, but the calves have found ready Pay for W>ard at the best hotel In this cotton bolls from the farm of Tom

It is a sim ^e, safe and quick 
cure for

Orampii Cough, Eheumatiini 
Oolio, Colds, neuralgia, 
Piairhoat, Croup, Toothache,

Two sizes, 25e. and SOe.

Keep i t  by you. Beware of 
Imitations. Buy only the 

Genuine—Perry Da v U ’ .
B o ld  .P—ry<e*er«.

TrainjMv* 
dan. Aduno.

Ban Aatonla A  G alf Miera.
va* 4aB Aetaale for Hartiaez. Saa- 

LaAwaia aoS Sntbarland Bprins*

I’ ruskl,which measure nearly six Inches 
In circumference. He says Mr. Pruskl 
has fifteen acres of cotton like the 
sample...... In refutatioq of the state
ment that the boll weevil Is doing

at 4ß9 a. m. daUr «zoanc Snndaj.
alo <

sept
ArrMee at
ipt blnMar

ban Antonio at 8:00 p. m. daily

mi

j r a s  SAN ANTONIO MARKET. 
'Qhef mat week has been one of 
laBted Interest In the horse depart- 

mtttfi H m  buysFs have been plentiful 
b m  thSB« has been practically nothing 
OQ '-Gie -ssBFket to the horse line. 
TN)ttather fU s abortage la caused by 
tba boiifie ralstrs expecting a boom In 

shortly or by a coincidence 
wCl DO doubt become known by the 
Mbd of another week. The local trade 
has been about as naual in live stock: 

Ssin Antonio quotations—Beeves, 
cows, »2.00e'2.50; two- 

year-qlda, 12.0092 40; yearlings, »2.15  ̂
9»,£0;^csdVes, 12.6593.00; sheep, »2.75 | 
m M ;  twfte. li.B691.60; hogs, »2.509 
3.M . • I

office a pleasant visit Friday. M r., purchasers at good prices. The horn-, city. A tailor-made suit of clothes,
Chalmers has been a resident of Frio loss steer has many advantages appar-, which would have cost me »35 In Dal- 
off and on for the past fifteen years, ont at once to the raiser and shipper. | J“ . cost me »24 In Mexican money
and stated that smiles were more fre- ' Messrs. Green £  Gilbert are breeders here. Railroad fare Is cheaper here In
quent and much broader among cattle-1 of Durham, Holstein, Hereford and i **®*ican money than it is In gold
men than ever before. Mr. C. has a ' Polled-Angus cattle and have an an- “ crog* the line. Likewise, telegraph i nb damage to cotton, the correspondent
bunch of steers, but don't give a cent nouncement of their proposed ship-' Street car fare is about the samel of the Karnes County News writes that
whether he seHs them or not. He also: ment of bulls to Texas In the near “  the United States. Rents are I paVr from Helena that good rains 
said that the cotton worm had not future, which appears In this Issue of “ uch cheaper here than the same kind ¡have visited that portion of the county 
made Its appearance there yet, but the Journal, and those who oontcra- buildings would rent for In Dallas; ¡and that the weevil arrived on the next

plate buying anything In their line , ** for liquor, I assert without fear i train. They will average seven to each
will do well to communicate with successful contradiction, that a ' boll, and each one carries a whetrock

that the cotton crop will fall much be
low the calculations made In the 
spring. them. Mr. Green will return about the 

25th Inst.

SLADE IN  MEXICO.
Volney Rills, Jr., of TTvalde county, 

was In the city Thursday on his re- |
turn from a two or three weeks' trip --------
to Eastern Texas. He Is a stockman.  ̂ nigousses Economic and Agrlcultu- 
and consequently was pleased at the ral Topics from a .Mexican Stand- 
outlook for continued good prices for  ̂ point,
cattle. When he started to East Texas, aaltlllo, Mexico, Sept. -4. 1897. 
Uvalde was dry and only learned that months roaming over the
rains had fallen there reeently on his ^
arrival here.

night in Jail and a few days on the 
public works. I have some rather 
thrilling personal. experiences which 

ìr e ^ w à r r *  pleasant " " «h e rn  ^ rtlon  of this republic en -, I will furnish your readers in an early 
i of ables me to speak with some know l-' Issue.
! visitor at the • headquartei^. ^  situation, _________________
' here. In the first pla. e, business gen-lated row business could be conducted, 
without the Journal. He left for his 
home at Uvalde Thursday afternoon.

H. a. Story of San Marcos, was 
defirn Tnfisdfty with his accustomed 
SUMÍ«.

erally is good, the cry of hard times 
not being heard hera The merchants 
seem satisfied with the volume of 
their hiisiness, and the laborer tan 
find more work than he has a stomach 
for. Common, unskilled labor is better

W. T. Brite, a stockman of Atascosa 
county, spent a portion of Thursday in 
San Antonio and paid his respects and 

- I some of his

DiSia Km ^  left Toesdîly'  ̂ last foi ' ar" working here for io  cents a da‘y'in
b ^ '  f i a v i T i o S l e î n i s  purchase^  ̂i ¿ " " I" '' ' '* ' Mexican money, this statement ^ r -boma, naving compieteq ms purenasos., „,ornlDg. He has reeently eontraeted haps needs some explanation In the

Jan RaanmoBt l iv e  ntnek .rent o f ' ’ ’ '"  '»»‘Uvery to S. Na- first plaee. one Irish faddy Is worth as

^ th e r T p a i l f ic ,  was In L  c ity , j r ^ f i r S  ae^^ :^n ?h r5 "u rn 'll• ‘s r :
T n e e d a y . ______  j ,p|„p makln,- the farm pan out, and

! has about 2,50 acres of land In eiitlva

more varied and sundry assortment o f ' under bis left wing, with which to whet 
diversified Jags can be had for 25 cents i bis bill.
here than on any other part of the i --------
globe. Fve cents will serve to load on a Lavaca county’s poet laureate, Jim 
reasonable jag If one will stick to mes-1 Hatch, thus descants on Jlra Sterry’s 
cal sold in the back alleys, while a pompkln crop, and incidentally leaves 
dime Is plenty to purchase enough of i®“  Impression on the mind of the read- 
thls hellish liquid to Insure a peon a. Lavacas rich soil. First

, . .. ' appeared in the Calhoun county News;
Jim Sterry grew a pumpkin.

Which came to great renown:
It grew so rank and hardy 

T il l  it reached all over town.
Over highways, over byways 

This bold intruder went;
It passed all leaps and boundaries.

On destruction was Intent.
Alarming all the town folks 

As it spread from day to day.

NEWS NOTES.

Jas. A. Copeland shot and Instantly 
killed Arch Reeves last Monday at „u  , ,i j 
Schulenberg. Both were residents of called a meeting
Fayette county. Reeves had relatives 
in Floresvllle. The examining trial re-. here than in the United atntes. In --------------------- .—wn....... ... .a*

monfty to the Journal view of the fart that thousandh-6f men RnJte<i In Copeland being placed under 
mil . . . . .  $.3,000 bond to await the action of the

grand Jury. The facts which led up to 
the tragedy are not attainable.

' o í  S U N S ^ i P ,  
R b u T E '- J o l

M W m  P d o l î i o :
“ SÜNSET ROUTE”

DOUBUE D f l U y
. . . T R A I N  S E R V IC E
With Bullet Sleepers

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLY STftNDftRD GUftOE LIN E  RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY O F MEXICO.

Right aad Moratn« Oonnoetlons at Now Urieaat with U dm to

NEW YORK, PHILftDELPHIft, W ASHINGTON. A T LA N TA , CINCINNATI, 
S T . LOU IS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

L. J. PARKS,.
A ss ’t Gen’l Pass, and T k t A|rt.,

c. W. BEIN.
Traffic Manager

HOUSTON, TÈX. HOUSTON, T E X ,

SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
•THE GREAT*

Live Stock Express Route
— Fr om Texaa PolatS 'to the Territories and Northorn Marketa.

All ghlDDari of live itock should see that their stock is routed over this popular Ilao. Agoata 
are kept lu ^  posted In regard to rates, routes, etc., who wlU choorfully answer all quosUoa  ̂
as will

_________ E. J. M ARTIN , General F ra lgh t A gan ^  S a n ^ n t o n l o j e i ^

WANTBD-QoTernefS for one ehUd. State 
salary wacttd for sersn mouths. Address

Bozl
lalarr 
, Abi:lana IVizaB.

E. A. McOehee baa put In most of 
the entire week In San Antonio. He 
is gating ready to feed.

Geo. W. West of Tdve Oak county, 
came In Tuesday and Is spending the 
week at headquarters, a guest at the 
Southern.

Hon, on which he raises feed for hls 
stock during the winter.

The Dally Herald,Brownsyllle: Eight 
ears of cotton seed will be hauled to 
the Point this afternoon to be loaded 
on the schooner C. H. Moore for ship-

Jno. Sheehan o f ‘Austin, was here 
Friday looking for a bunch of butcher 
cattle and also a few feeders. Ho went 
dorwn the Sap Saturday.

W . C. Edwards, Wagoner. I. T., an

admitted by all contractors. In the 
next place the-50 cents the Mexican
laborer gets will go as far In liquidât- ____  .. ................. .
ing family expenses as the dollar and ment to Galveston... .Though yester- 
n quarter the Amorlc.nn laborer gets day’s rain was bountiful and thank- 

■ ~ ■ ' will In the latter's household expenses. ' full)' received, yet the gardeners say
Judge C. W. Standart. the well I doubt very seriously whether many | <hey would like to have more...... The

known and prosperous sheepman of of the peons of this country ever read total rainfall yesterday as measured 
Kinney eoiinty. Is In the city and <hP serlpture. but surely they obey Im- bî' the .P'ort Brown gauge was 1.10 
made an enjoyable visit to ths .Tournai plleltly the srrlptiiral Injunction, Ittqhes.
office Saturday. The Judge has been | "Take no thought for the morrow.’’ j --------
a resident of Texas for about 30 years, M’hy should they fry? There is no' Menard Cotintv Enterprise: McII-
and during the whole time has been In starvation or suffering, no cold nor waine Bros., of San Saba, passed 
the sheep business. Th.it he came out hunger in this country. Six bits Is through town- this week with a herd 
iinsrathed after four years o f deprcs- an exaggerated estimate of the cost of of 400 cows and calves. They are go-
Sion In the sheep and wool trade 1s the entire wearing apparel one needs Ing to Schleicher county___ The San
sufficient nroof th.af he la a financier at any one time, and they live in a : Angelo folks are not as hot after a 
an well as floekmaster. He ala'os that house not made with hands, but one i fallroad as we heard about. The town 

»ten s iv e  operator in Texas cattle, ar- gj,eepmen feel that now life Is worth whose ceiling is the star-bedecked sky. ■ *'1 flKht Just as It Is. Surrounded
fnT a ' " f »  market, nving again and have pone to work And should he fail to find work for a ' by »16 yearlings and as fine grass as

string or steers ir he can , pnergetlrally to improve their day or two in the week, he doesn’t ; ®'tw, what do they care for
nna tnem. , floeks. He refers of course to the pro- want to put In more time In order to Ttrore railroads? '

! presslve sheepmen. There are failures be able to buy hls supply of corn for! --------
The L ive Oak County Times enter-i among sheepmen as well ns In every tortlllos, hls beans and his pepper. Sabinal W’eekly Sentinel: j.  N.WIlke 

tains a '* 'n t ^ p e  t ^ t  the new road j other avocation of life. Judge Stan; Why, the resourcea of the broad pial- of Hondo shipped a carload at hogs 
T? ” 0 1 Antonio to dart will breed about fiOOrt Merino rles are open to him, and the cactus which he purchased In fhe canvons
Brownsville may come through Oak-; owes to Shropshire rams this fall, plant alone will furnish him a living, i to Houston to-day___ A. ,T. Durham
ville. Mis holdings now number 1.5,000 head, for the uses both of fruit and the ten -, shipped three carloads of steers to St.

J. A. 'Wilson, general agent of the 
Chicago and Alton, with headquarters 
at Fort Worth, arrived Friday and Is 
spending a fe'w days In the interest 
of hls road.

M. J. Baker, the stockman from 
Cuero, came up Friday on business. 
He says they have had some rain down 
there but very few sections have 
enough yet.

He also states that James McLvmont, 
who Is a neighbor of his in Kinney 
county, and owns about 65.000 sheep, 
will breed about 20,000 with the Shrop- 
shlres this fall.

der leaves. Hls household effects con- ' Louis to-day. They were purchased
slats of a blanket or two, a few rude ■ W. A.NKelley...... Messrs. A. D.
cooking vessels, and hls live stock coti- ' ®*ttI V. J. Rh^ner have sqld the re
sists of the ever present burro, may- j niainder of theth property, which was
be a few goats and perhaps it pig or 
two. When there is no longer work 
at one place he loads his pigs and his 
babies on the burros, and driving hls 
goats ahead of him, thus moves to 
some other locality. He is never un
happy nor anxious for the future.

Sheriff and Cowman R. B. Neigh
bors o f Fort Stockton, Is here attend-
Ing to official business and during j plenty of grass and water abound 
leisure moments telling what fine

C. W. Merchant, of Abilene, arrived 
In San Antonin Thursday and will re
main for, a week or ten days. The 
Jourfial representative. In an Inter- 
vle\V with him, learned that he had 
Just returned from the San Simon ' He’s not worth three whoops in hades 
Cattle Company raneh in Arizona, in j when whoops are dirt cheap, 
which he is Interested. Cattle up . About the money down hero: I
there, he says, are in splendid shape; Dotlre that there is a great dedl of

grass and cattle they have out In Pe
cos county. '

J. W. Brockman and J. M. Wlshert, 
of Falls City, were here Thursday 
with cattle for the local market which 
were disposed o f at aatlefactory prices, 
and they will have another bunch up 
In a few days.

The range up there, he said, was far 
better than it had been In ten years. 
In reply to the question as to what 
he thought as regards any appreciable 
advance In cattle In the near future, 
the prospects for the future prosperous

sympathy being wasted In the United 
States about "poor Mexico,”  on account 
of the high rate of exchange or 
rother of the low price of silver. 
Hadn’t the merchants of the United 
States as well look to the predicament 
It puts them in

known as the Hackberry ranch, to Mr. 
H. B. Woodley. The Hackberry is con
sidered one of the beet of the many 
fine ranches in this vicinity, and Mr. 
Woodley has secured a prize.

The Devil's River News; Jesse May- 
field sold to B. N. Aycock 800 cows and 
calves, more or less, at »13.00 a round. 
..Charles Schreiner sold Monroe Rl- 
singer’s wool, 12 months clip,, at 12Vi
cents___ Atkinson & McCollum, from
the Winkler ranch, sold 70 head of 
stock cattle to Dan Parker at »12 
around___ H. P. Cooper ft Co., of So
nora. bought from B. F. McDonald, of 
Val ’Verde county, 300 steers, ones and 
up, at »12.50, »17 and 20----H. P. Coop
er ft Co., of Sonora, bought from I.«hne

And all were asked to pray 
For deliverance from the monster. 

That bold, unfringing vine;
The Justice issued warrants, and 

On Sterry laid a fine.
This bold gigantic vampire

Had sapped each well and tank 
T ill its far outstretching feelers

From the briny depths had drank. 
The commissioners decided 

To raise Jim on that vine,
But in doubt as to its limits.

Or to where it did Incline,
They wisely passed It over 

To a Jury of.review.
To survey Its farthest limits 

Was more than they could do.
The neighbors screened their windows 

To keep the pumpkin out.
But It grew down every chimney. 

Stopped every water spout.
The deacons put on mourning.

W hile one old preacher swore 
Confound Jim Sterry’s pumpkin!

H e’d lost members by the score. 
Then the farmers held a meeting.

It was plain as Jim could see.
That these old time-honored hayseeds 

Had prepared a lynching bee. 
Consulting with his good wife,

Decided It was plain 
That they must destroy that pumpkin 

Before another rain,
Called his neighbors to assist him 

W ith axes bright and new. ^
After working for a fortnight 

They had chopped the thing in two. 
Injecting giant powder—

I think a keg or two—
There followed an exploelon 

That was terrific (If true).
Jim Sterry is a wiser ■

If  not a better man 
But he will not grow a pumpkin.

Nor let others If he can. I
He had never plucked a pumpkin 

From this great and famous vine,
As It had In Its mad rushing 

Left its blossoms all behind.

Did You See Our

HORSELESS CARRIAGE
When it was In*
Your Town?

But m  won't talk H o n e le «  Oarrlag« 
now.

Our General Catalo§;ue and 
Buyers* Cuide, Fall and 
Winter 1897-98

is ready for dlotrlbution. I t  hasnsorly 
800 pages, over 13,000 llluatratkMxt, and 
more than 40,000 descriptions with prices. 
In  ordering from us, you hare a million 
dollar stock o f goods to aelect from.

Your Money Refunded If Goods 
are not as  Represented.
Send 16 cents to partly pay postage or 

expressage, and we w ill send you a copy 
o f our General Catalogue and Bayers’ 
Guide.

MONTQOMERYWIRDftCO.
The Oreat Mall Order House.

Ill to 120 Mlchigaa A«e„ Chleags.
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WILL GIVE y o u
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' ; i  Thread. Palbms Bslltt

Slesstu Can dally UltashrlUs 
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J  HOUB0 f tP IC K M  ,
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n^rast Tlohst Agent for forthsr 
Information, oraddreM
H. P. HUaHBS.
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811US, ?n.

By this line 
yon secure the ;

S A FE TY ,
s a t is f a i ;- '

_____  . I . effect of er «  V.U., oi ouiiun. uourui i
condition of the business, the malnte- i Inis I'lgh rate of exchange seems to m e ' Rrn* nf Srhiptrhpr cmintv 37 ntpor« 
nance of preoent prices, etc., he said: to be a cessation of the Importdtton of threes and up at »20 a head... .F May- 
" I expect that n man who wants to buy American goods. I f  It causes .Mexico' er & Sons bought from O. T. Word hls 
anything had best not he too accom- to develop her own limitless resources entire stock of cattle, about 100 head

Dan Nance, the San Marcos feeder, 
has been here since Thursday. For 
a man who said cattle were too high | 
and he had given up tbe Idea of feed
ing. his movements this week look 
Just a little strange. Smart men, how
ever, change their notion occasionally, 
and this Is likely an Instance.

modatlng to newspaper reporters, but 
you may/say that altogether different 
conditions confront the stockmen to
day than confronted them twelve or 
fifteen years ago. Back In the’SO’s you 
will remember that when prices were 
high a large proportion of the stock
men were cither In debt or losing 
money and wanted to sell out. Then, 

i again, a great number of those who 
o* were In comfortable circumstancesThad Miller, the stockman .............  .......

Hondo, came up the first of the week j concluded not to sell, and InstL^ad, bor-
V?** rowed money to buy more cattle and
Mr. Miller will feed a good string o f, executed mortgages on the rattle then 
steers at Segnln or New Braunfels, and

and to quit paying her money to | of threes and up, at »25, and the bal 
American merchants, who Is hurt, i ance, 1000 stock cattle, at »15. 
the Mexican or the American? It 
causes Americans who have brought 
money to this country and made

The Beeville Bee: J. O. West pur
chased four fine graded Devon and 
Hereford Bulls from W. J. Staton, a 
local dealer. The demand for a finer 
grade of breeding cattle has been unu
sually strong this year, the superior
ity of tbe better breeds over native 
cattle being universally acknowledged. 
Ten years ago a poll of the different 
live stock associations was taken on 
the different breeds. A prominent 
South Texas cattleman with a flourish 
of his pen wrote “ long-horn” after hls 
name. The same man Is now one of 
tho greatest enthusiasts of "breeding 
up.” ___ Up to noon of yesterday the

perhaps at both places, this fall, and 
hls business here was to complete 
hls purchases and perfect other ar
rangements to that end.

W. 8. Hall, a prominent stockman of 
Atascosa county made the Journal 
office a pleasant yl|it Tuesday. He Is 
a subscriber to the journal and a well 
posted cowman generally. He said 
that cattle and crops were In good con
dition taking everything Into consid
eration. The cotton crop was short 
bnt probably at good as baa been ex
pected for several weeks.

executed mortgages on the rattle then 
owned, which were free from debt, 
as well as on those purchased, only to 
see It all go up In smoke within a 
very few years. How is It now? You 
don’t find ranchmen who care much 
about selling. The conditions are re
versed. and why? Simply because the 
stockmen are free from debt, and there 
is nothing- which promises such re
turns as an tfbual harvest of calves. 
Just note, too, will you, the difference 
In the class of cattle now and then. 
A  herd of improve^ oattle In Texas 
was the exception rather than the rule 
then, whereas It would be difficult to 
find now a herd of any slse which was 
not more or less Improved. Cattle are 
scarcer now than they have ever 
been. The time wae (and It was only 
a few years ago, too,) when stock cat-

Mark Evans came down from 'Wag
oner, I. T „  Sunday night and returned 
Tuesday morning. He sai^ that cattle 
ipen up there are prstty much In the j tie could not ^ ’ »old 'for inore'than~»5 
B&ine frame of mind as those in South per head. This resulted in many 
Texaa. He volunteered the Informa- i ranchmen shipping their cattle to mar- 
tlon that he did not come down to | ket right off the range and selling 

xnythlng, as prices were too | their remnants for whatever they 
high, bat sellers have ceased to be I could get for them. Tbli, o f coarse.

local gln.s had turned out 730 bales of 
F. N. McKavett. cor. Menard Co. E n -' «»H on for the season, as ga in s t 1570 

torprlse: Mr. Belcher returned to san ® corresponding period iM t year, 
money here to slay here and use it, Antonio Saturday, accompanied by I *  difference of 840 bales. T"“ ® 
since they cannot afford to exchange! Dud Tom. While here he bought from b.oO
it for gold at such an enormous dis- | Barton steers, about 100 2’s and 3’s, nVi against 6.75 and 7 for corre-
count and then go spend that go ld jllS  and 823 around...... Walter Harris | week last, year.. ..  ^ a rp e r
where It will buy no more than silver and W illis Lawhon, of San ^ngelo, Hdna. was in Becviilo
will here. It bring« men with-money i passed here on their way home last ' quest of cotton pickers Wr
from the United States here, because week. They had been chasing George 1 planters In Jackson county. He
with the immense premium they get i Mapes in the Llano country, trying to succeeded in securing ten. He re-
on American money, they see opp^rJ And out what he had to sell. Oeorgo
tunlUcs of most profitable Investment,; J » «  hnU a «lay ahead...... I orni feen mVrk^tVd In
and they. too. will become substantial lllwane Bros., of San Antonio, ^ho ; bales having been
bualness men o f this country, being bought Bob Halbert’s ranch In Schlet-'
unable to reconvert their money ln to i‘ 'b^'‘ county, came up with 400 cows •'*'<‘>̂“ 1 hundred acres in ot n. 
gold to advantage. 1 know personally! and calve« Monday, taking them to the
of several men who h,ave come down i ^®*bert ranch...... Jim Carpenter has
here to Invest a few thousand dollars ' Angelo with a load of sweet po-
becgtise they could operate so mnch! ‘ aloes for Colonel Black. The colonel

M A X I M U N
TION,

__ AT THB___

M I N I M U M
EXCURSION TICKETS

On sale at Reduced Bates from All Points on 
this Lino and Conneottons to Nar h v illz  and 
Rktukn  durins the Continuance of the Ten
nessee Centennial and International Exposi
tion. #
PT1T I M A N  Between NASHVILLE and “ U L L l Y l A r t  CHA-nANOOOA. ATLANTA 

J A U A C E  AUGUSTA. MACON, JACK-
SONVILLE. KNOXVILLE, 

8 L L E P I N G  ASHEVILLE. WASHING- 
r i A K H  TON. BALTIMORE; PHILA-
L A K O  pELi»HlA NEW YORK,
PORTSMOUTH. NORFOLK. JACKSON. MEM- 
M IS  U n L E  ROCK, t I s Ar KANA.SHERMAN, 
WACO, DALLAS, and PORT WORTH.

Palace Day Coaches On All Traiag.

Information pertaining to 

TICKETS, ROUTES, RATES, ETC., 
Will be cbeerfully famished upon 
application to Ticket Agents, or to 

A J WELCH, Division Pasasnger Agenu Mem
phis, Tenn.

J H LATIMER. Southeastern Passenger 
Agent, Atlanta. Ga.

D J M ULLANKY, Northeastern Passenger 
Agent, 58 W 4tli street, Cincinnati, O.

R C COWARHIN. Western Passenger Agent, 
Room 405 R y Exch. Bldg, Bt. Louis. Mo. 

BRIARU F H ILL . Northern Passenger Agent, 
Room 32S Waruuette Bldg. Chicago '

J L  EDMONDSON, Southern Passenger Agent, 
Chattanooga. Tenn.

W. L. DAM-EY,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

NASHVILLE. TENN.

16 t o  1.
Tkto Is oboa* tba m U* M 
Sommar Tourists who go ta

COLORADO
V IA .

raised a fine lot on his irrlgtited farm 
..Irve  Ellis and 'Wra. Bevans came up 
this week, and went out to Bob Owen's 
ranch to figure witii Bob on hls ranch 
and cattle___ T. H. Holmealey, of Co
manche county, moved 5000 sheep last 
week from Bear creek up to Berry’«

inore largely with It here than at 
home. But suppose this bar to trade 
with other nations should continue a 
number of years, thus forcing Mexico 
to develop her own resources wliat 
might be the reeult? Why, with Im
proved agricultural methods, this - r, •„ . w
country. ^ I c h  has been paving 1 j!!"J
United SUtes millions of money an- 
nually for the one article o f corn, can 
raise corn enough to supply itself and 
to take the place of every bushel the 
United States now exports. These 
people now know no more about tats- 
ing corn than I do about poltshjng 
diamonds. They sow It broadcast i^d 
make little or no effort at cultivation, 
and I have seen fields of it thick aa

rains will greatly benefit eome sec
tions......  L. B. Fatheree, of Stock-
dale, returned Monday evening last 
from Falla county, on the Braxoc. He 
says the com crop thare la good, but

ports that the prospects are bad for 
even half a crop. In one field from 
which last year he gathered 58 bales, 
so far he has only gathered sev-en, 
with the poBslbllUles of seven mor 
From one tract yielding 20 bales 
year, none have so far been gathered.

I r o i

R o u t e .

F t  Worth fiD em er City
RAILW AY.

n X A S  FANHANDLB BODTB.

fl8 Against all Competitors. 
THE REASONS ARB

SHORTEST LIlfK. 
QUICKEST TIME*
BUFERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS, 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

And the constant descent of the tern- 
pasture six hours after leaviag Fort 
Worth summer heat Is forgotteia Try 
it and be oonvindiNU

It Is a pleaanre to answor gnastioas. 
Write say local agent or

D. B. K E E U n , ' 
General Paasenger Agattl 

B. A. BnuSHFTELD,
IWaTellnf Pa 

fort Werth.
iBoar ft| 
Texas

For the

if North-EasL
One advantage of taking Ayer's Sar

saparilla to purify the blood Is that you 
neon not infringe upon your hours ot 
l.ibor nor deny yourself any food that 
agrees with you. In a word, you ore 
not compelled to sUrve or loaf, while 
Uklng It. Them are recommendations 
worth considering.

Floretrllle Chronicle: Heavy rains
fell here Monday afternoon and Mon
day night. The rainfall was about 454
Inches: Though a little late, stlU tb e h  V m  the T/cmg ’ DltUnoe Telephone

to all pointa

æMies—Ber eetr Of. lass« Themmea’S i f «  
r, Oarerally ensi l e s the e e il ie  wtap-

Vie

M c M P H i ^  OR S t .  L o u i s ,
In PuBmeu Bsrftet Sloeplwg Cms. 

TWe le thè Short and Quìck U nef

H O U R S  A R E  S A V E D
■y FurcherfwgYourTIchetevlelWe «mite.
ferlUhmhilTtsiitl..... . S» Tiaet Afmi

e IC m e i t I f  Urne, e r te  *
J. C. L«tai*. IrmehBfMsmV A««m.

________  Am Uo, Tea.
1. C  Tem eOW . » .  F. ee<T. ST. LOUS

Weaierford, Minerai Wells 
& Hortbiestem R. R.Co.

Tnfflo Depertmet—Effecttr* Nov. l,^ISa 
DAiLT, s z c s r r  sundat.

Arriva M igra i Wells, lt:00,6:S0p m ; Leeva 
7;00s. m.. t:30 p. m.

Leave Weatberford 18:11, 4:80 p  i . ;  Arrive, 
8:87 S. nt., S:I0 p. m.

STTIfDAT 01TLT.
Arrlv« St Mlnersl Wells ILM  a  ra.; Lmve

■ :00s. m.
Lesv« Weetherford tons a  m.: Arrive 8:01 

a ra . W. C. PORBEfiS.
_____________ •e e e re l P a e fe e s « ' Aa«et>

NASHVILUE AND RETURN "VTA 
TH E K ATY . ACCOUNT TEN- 

NESHEB CHNTBNNIAL.
»16.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date .of sale.

»21.S5 t^keU  sold emry daj^ limited 
to twenty days from dete ot sale.

»10.10 tickets sold every day, Uailted 
to November 7th.

W . U  GREEENHIU.,
” ^  C. T. A,



TE X A S  STOCK A N D  FABM  JOUBNAX«.

DALLAS.

IHUu oOm  of XsxM Stock iMd Vam A>w> 
sal, sis Main 81, where ear Meada tH  

to call when In the cttjr.

DALLftS TIMA TABLE-
TmXMS M P»etao Rallwaje

BAICK DBPOT. .

SAtT BOaiTD. w xn  Boinn>.

« • . i » a  m
8 arriTM 9:^ a m

10 * ICSOa
12 ‘  ISOp m

»  1-ttavea... .(:IOp El
‘ 8 V .. ..OiMa w
• 8  • ..ItKp m
• 7  ‘ . .4:08 a m
• 9  • .lt:U am
* 11 leavM . .8 )̂0 pm

Eaet Dallas.
DKIOM OCrOT.

BAST BOVWD. WBBT BOUND.

No. 2 leaves.. 1D:8S am Nw. 1 laaTM. ..8:10pm
* 4 .. 8 :»p m « 8 • .. ...8:80a a
* 6 * 8:15 4 m 4 6 • . ..8:lSp a
* 8 arrivas. 9:S0 »  m 1 7 -• . .. 4:00a m
‘ 10 * 11:58 E a« 1 9 • .. . 10.i)6 a m
* 19 ‘ 9:00 p El * ..2:50 p a

H*m4ton & T m m  XUillway.

VOBTI BOVITT). ABOIVa lOATE.

Ma 18 Nnr« traía....... 4äÖ am
*• 1......................... . . . sióii a a 8:88 am
“  i ........... ..... ........ .«i . . 8:80 p m SdKI p  a
*' IS Dmueon............ 12:10pa 12:30 p m

son:IB BOVlTDe ABBIVE. LBAVB.

No Ì ............................. ..... e.lB a a 9 40 a m
•* .............................. 7.10 p a 7.25 p m
•• 14........................... 10.46 p m New« Tr

1 « ....... .................. 3.4K p m p m
Mlaawarl, K a n »»,  a  T e a ». Mallway,

»OBTK BOOMJQi ARBIVB. LBAYE.
No. SS......................... lOM a.m . 10:IBa. m.
“  34 ............................... l « < S p . B .  10:85d- b .
“  41 Hsaristta Acc'b .................. 12;lDp. a>-
“  Ü Dkatoa Mixed..................... 6:Mp. n,

SS QraeAlRe Mixed............... 7d»a. b
BOITTH aaOMD. axXIVB LIATE

No. SS........................... S:SSa. a .  7.-00a a
No. 31....................... STMp. a .  TilOp. m.
"  17 Bearietta Aac*a. .S p. m< ..........
“  V  aeptea K iaed.....SAB a. a .....................
'< »  Soiskore MUeA.................. ISilOa. m.

Malt, Colorado A  Santa Ve.
NORTH BOHND. ABBITB LBATB

... i.oe p m 6.00 p m
.. e .8 0  p a

“  .................. ..•a 7.44 a m 7.55 a a
aOÜTK HOÜMD. AfiBXVB LBATB

VOt 75 . . »aMka ne ,«• e.evee'vg« 7«
............... 7 01 a m
..UW arn 8.90 p a

* 4 or 8.50 p m

Texas Trnak.
Arriv».w.w. 8.IS p a  taava.......

TH B D ALLAS M ARKET.
T fie  past week in the Dallas live 

stock market was about normal, 
changes for better or worse being 
noticeable. The centinued scarcity of 
all kinds of stock Is the subject of 
much comnseat and tends to keep

^ up as they are at present. Re
in ttie bog market were slightly 

better than the previous lypek, and 
prices firm. A ll arrivals sold readily 
on offering, leaTing the yards clear at 
c 1m 6 of w#sk.

Thomas A  flsarcy report a fair busi
ness for the weidc just ended, supply 
short o f demand and prices brisk.

Cboice fat steers, |2.75@3.00; com
mon to good steers, 2.00@2.50; 
choice fat cows, |2.2B®2.70; fair 
to good cows, $1.75® 2.20; com
mon to fair cows, $1.00 ®  1.70; 
choice fat heifers, |2.20®2.70; fair to 
good heifers, $2.00®IS.20; common to 
fair heifers, $1.26@1.80; choice milch 
cows and springers, |16.00@25.00; 
choice veal calves, light, |3.26@S.60; 
common to fafir veal, $2.00®2.75; bulls 
and stags, $1.00®2.00; steers, three and 
four years old, per head, $20.00@27.50; 
steers, two years old, per bead, $11.00® 
17.50; steers, one year old, per head, 
$8.60®12760; cows, three to nine years 
old, per head, ^10.80®16.00; heifers, 
two years old, per head, $9.00@11.00; 
heifers, one year old, per head, $5-00® 
9.00; choice cornfed hogs, 175®350 tbs, 
carload lots, $3.90; choice cornfed 
hogs, 150®860 Tbs, wagon lots, $3.80; 
stock bogs, $3.00®8.25; choice fat mut- 
toh, 90®110 R>8, $3.00®3.60; choice fat 
mutton, 70®80 lbs, $2.00®2.60.

Among Thomas & Searcy’s represen
tative sales the following are noted;

T. E. Loughlln, one load of cattle, 
averaging 933 lbs. at 2.00® 2.60 per 
hundred; A. O. Pannll, 39 cattle, 625 
Tbs. $2.85@3.60; 10 steers, $160; O. W. 
Reevey, 7 oattle, -640 lbs, $2.25®2.85; 
Rector A  Combs, 16 cattle, 716 lbs, 
$2.2B®2.76; Hahn. A  Nolan, 43 sheep 
at $2.75 per head.

J. L. Hay, of Kyle, was here Satur
day.

B. Heusseil«, of Vernon, was among 
ths week’s Tieltors.

J. F. Claggett, of Baird, was among 
the week’s visitors

Hon. Jno. H. Reagan was In Dallas 
Friday, on his way to Paris.

Sidney I. Carroll, of Denton, was 
here Saturday and Sunday.

A. B. Oortloy, of Rockport, was a 
gueat at the Windsor Sunday.

W. L. Davldeon and wife, o f La 
Grange, are here on a brief visit.

T. K. Campbell of Tasewell, market
ed 119 sheep In this city Thursday.

J. W. Gibson, of Sweetwater, was a 
guest at the St. George A^edneeday.

C. J. Larimer, the hustling live stock 
agent of the T. and F., was here Moa- 
day. ^

W. B. Jones, a prominent Martin 
county cattleman, was in the city this 
weeji.

Mayers of Carrollton, was In this 
week and marketed two carloads of fat 
i»*dfc*gtU6.

A. F. Busby of Ferris, was on Thom
as A Searcy’s yards Friday with a load 
Of hogs.

A. O. Pannill o f Kaufman, was In 
Dallas this week with twb carloads of 
tat cattle. _

_____ _
N. M.Feagle. the oil «111 man o f Deni-

T t h r  Wl’n d ^

W  L. SulUvan. the well known Hen- 
flett* ranchman, spent a few days In 
Ihe city this week.

Hugh Hunt, the banker and cattle- 
M n , of Whitney, wax in Dallas Sat- 
erday, a gnest at the Windsor,

^ e  long drouth kM been broken; a 
■ « T  /»in  came Sunday night, which

toe* ^  ****

Martoa Saasom. the baaker and eat- 
Uepiatt at Alvarado, was a vtottor la 
Dallae Moadaÿ and Tuesday.

' R. L. Slaughtar, a well-kaown eat- 
tleman from the MkUand oaantry, w m  
In the city a few days thlB waek, a 
guest at the St. Georg«.

W. J. logers, a promlaeot bualmeae 
man o f Quanah, was in Dallas this 
week. He, like the rest of the Paa- 
bandleitea, speaks gloarlncly o f that 
section.

' Col. W. E. Hughee, the big cattleman 
of Denver, but formerly of Dallas, was 
here Tueeday enroute to Galveston to 
attend to some business matters which 
demanded his attention.

T. J. Stswart, a prominent cattle 
man of El Reno, Oklahoma, ,was dom
iciled at the Windsor Satuiday. Mr. 
Stewart remarked tkat the 0. T. was 
“ right in the swim’’ this year.

Alex Nichols and Ike Reevee, liv
ing in the northeastern part of the 
cptmiy. .were arrested last week by 
Officers BoUck and Sanderson, on war
rants charging them with cattle theft. 
The grand jury found two bills against 
each o f them.

Mr. Hugh P. Kane returned Monday 
from St. Louis. He says the horsee 
and horsemen will begin to arrive in 
Dallas by the end of next week, and 
that there will be more and 'better 
horses at the Dallas fair this year than 
ever - before, and that he queetione if 
the association can find stable room 
for all of them.

Mr. N. O. McAdams, one of the pio
neers o f Dallas county, died at his 
home three miles south of Oak Cliff 
last Tuesday evening. He was sberlff 
of Dallas county before the war, and 
served as county commissioner for 
fourteen terms. The funeral took place 
at the family cemetery on Wednesdny, 
at 2 p. m., and was conducted by the 
Masonic fraternity.

Capt. A. J. Roes has just returned 
from the Panhandle, where he and 
Ool. W. E. Hughee, o f St. Louis, (for
merly of DaHas) enjoyed a two weeks’ 
hunt. Their hunting was done In Col. 
Hughes’ big pasture of 300,000 acres In 
Hall county. Captain Roes says the 
Panhandle is a veritable garden of 
Eden this year, all crops have made an 
abundant yield, and the people have 
more than they know what to do with. 
He says that ^Ifh  a few moie such crop 
yearn as this one has proved to be, the 
Panfiandle would soon become known 
as the most fertile spot on earth.

The general passenger agents of the 
roads leading into Dallas held a meet
ing yesterday to fix a rate for the 
State Fair. TTioee present Included E. 
P. ’Turner of the Texas and Pacific, 
W. Q. Crush of the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas, w . S. Keenan of the Santa 
Fe and M. L. Robbins of the Houston 
and Texas Central. They agreed upon 
a rate of one fare for the round trip 
to Dallas from stations within 100 
miles and beyond the 100-mlle limit 
the rate will be 4 cents for the round 
trip.

The recent dry, hot weather catised 
the cotton to open fast, and the people 
have been busy picking It, and have 
had no time to bring It to market. For 
this reason receipts are as yet small 
at most points. The market was off 
ten or twelve points Saturday, prices 
ranging frorafi.37H to 6.40. The wagon 
receipts were 100 bales. Joe Green, 
editor of the Lancaster Herald, who 
was In the city Saturday, said that to 
date 2600 bales have been pressed at 
Lancaster, and the town expects tp 
hadio fully 11,000 bales during the sea
son. There are three larger cotton 
markets In the county than Dallas, 
namely, Lancaster, Garland and Mes
quite, and Dallas has nothing on earth 
to support her but agriculture.

TEXAS FARMERS.
Mr. Bartlett, Texas manager of the 

New England Ix)an and Trust Co., 
speaking of the Improved conditions in 
T^xas, remarked recently that It is 
quite true some of the farmers are 
gradually cancelling or lessening their 
mortgages, and that they appear to be 
doing well as a rule. What moneys 
they have been borrowing have been 
chiefly for Improvements on present 
possessions, or to purchase a small plot 
near them for actually necessary pur
poses.

He furthermore made the statement 
of a remarkable state of affaire, viz.; 
that out of hie $3,000,000 loaned on 
Texas farms, there was not to-day so 
much as $200 delinquent Interest for 
1896 and 1897. This speaks volumes 
for the economies practiced by the peo
ple, the judgment shown In their 
crops, and the Integrity of those peo
ple who have borrowed. And It lllus- 
tratee the character of those In the 
business of farming.—Times Herald.

JOHN HOWARD HERE.
John Howard, In. o f and for Texas, 

the man with the hoc, was In the city 
this week a guest at the oriental. Hla 
home Is at Wichita Falls, which he re- 
garfis ns the center of all that Is beau
tiful an^ bountiful. He has the fol
lowing to say about that city;

“ The people of Wichita Fails went 
broke on securing direct railway con 
nection with Dallas, and opened up the 
trade o f four or five good counties to 
you people, and you do not appear to 
have ever beard of the fact. Moreover, 
the Fort Bill country 1« shortly to be 
thrown open to settlement. When we 
asked the Dallas Commercial club to 
join ua in getting that country opened, 
the reply was that the Commercial 
club did not dabble in politics. From 
the way Dallas Is overlooking a rich 
and populous region within three or 
four hours run, it would appear that 
you people do not dabble much In busi
ness here.

“ Our country has bees held back 
more by lack Of market than by lack 
of rain, but we are now beginning to 
get rates for our products to tne Col 
orado cities which are a good market, 
partlmlarly in the summer time when 
they are full of visitors. Another 
thing that baa held us back Is the lact 
that our land was taken sp la larvs 
bodies and small farmers were crowded
out----- We- kave-Moe-grown as much
lav twelve ysars sa OMalMma h«s In 
Tour, simply because there Is a faTmer 
on eveiy^ IM  acre tract la Oklahoma.* 
If our laad bad baeo cut up in Igfi-acre 
facaM^ ws would hava aa maajr clUea

ranging to population from 5,(>09 to U,- 
000 as Oklahoma baa.

"Tha ptvinomsgal srops tbto ysar 
hsv« basn a M a t  thing for us. and 
sdll bring bsM more population than 
we lost. Ths boomasa of tha proposed 
IrrlgsUoa amaadioeet did our seotlon 
much hnrt by repreaeDtlng it ag a 
desert.

“ Tha people up »ur way will sow two 
acres of wheat to where they sowed 
one acre last year.

“ In addition to /»ur other numeroua 
sttractloas, we have the finest climata 
in the world.

“ PlssM do not refer to Wiohits Falls 
aa located In the Panhandle; we ars 
In North Texas.

PHYSICIANS BAFFLED.
Prof. R. S. Bowman, Instructor of Natural Science in 

Hartsville College, Cured of a Severe Illness by 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People 

After Physicians Failed.
From the Republican, Columhue, Ind.

Prof. B. I. Bowman, the able Innruotor of 
aaturilaolenoetnthe famouiBeruvlUe, (Ind .)
Collese, a well ind tevoreblv known, not only 
M in eduoetor, but nlao u  a mlntater of the 
fospel. oa for a number of years ha was pastor 
of the United Brethren oburoh at Charlotte,
Uloh., before oomiag to HartavUle.

P in r .  It. 8. BOWMAN.
gome time ago he had a severe lllBem whioh 

waa cured ulmoat mlraouloualy. A report.r 
hearinc of this. Interviewed him rasardlns hla 
experience. Prof. Bowman was in the mldat 
o f niN work when tbc reporter oaged, but he 
cheerfuUv gave him a hearing,

‘ A .tear ago last fall,”  .aid the profeanor, “ I 
broke down with nervous exhaunlTon, and was

A PROFITABLE KANSAS SILO.
Secretary F. D. Coburn of the state 

board of agriculture, is of the opinion 
that not nearly so many dairymen and 
stockmen have silos ss could do so 
profitably, and furnlahee for public 
benefit the following interesting par- 
particulars of such an Institution that 
Is put to good use on a Shawnee coun-. 
ty farm he hits Juat vieited. Being lo
cated ao convenient to Topeka It is 
easy of Inspection by all who visit or 
live near the state capital.

Mr. C9 burn,Baye; “ On the Deer 
Park dairy farm, 2V6 miles east of 
Topeka, stands an upright, cylindrical 
structure sometimes spoken of by the 
uninformed as a ‘big tank,’ a very 
good example of a round silo, built by 
Mr. Thos. P. Crawford soon after he 
became manager of the farm In 1894.
It is 36 feet from floor to top of the 
wall, and 8$ in horliontal diame
ter. The roof Is conical and rises 
about eight feet higher than the 
walla. ’The construction Is as follows;
Foundation, a circular stone wall. 2(4 
in the ground and one foot above filled 
In with concrete, which Is cemented 
over for the floor; sills 2x8 oak, laid 
In mortar; stdding, 14 inches apart, of 
2x6 pine; plates cut from the same 
material; rafters set close, sheathed 
and shingled; Inside, tlie studding is 
lined with Inch fencing, then layer of 
tarred paper and inside that one-half 
inch fencing, breaking joints both 
ways with the other; outside the stud
ding Is covered with inch German drop 
siding.

“ The whole is painted outside and 
tarred within. Around the bottom of 
the wall outside and also the top In
side is a row of holes covered with 
wire netting which allow circulation 
of {Ar through the spaces between the 
studding, and thus lessen the decay of 
the wood. At the apex of the roof Is 
a ventilator and on the 4M|t and west 
aide a dormer window. On the east 
side In a row of doors, one above the 
other, to be used In feeding out the 
silage. The doors swing open outside 
the studding; for the inside there are 
tight shutters which can be put up, 
with tarred paper to close the Joints, 
as the silo is being filled. At the lop 
and bottom of-each door Is a belt 
across to hold the studding together.
For convenience in feeding Mr. t'raw- 
ford has made a long box, or chute,
2>4 feet square, made of % Inch stuff, 
which screws to the side of the silo 
and can be put up In sections to any 
door. The silage Is shoveled Into the 
top of the chute and falls Into the en
silage car standing under the lower 
end. This car which has a capacity of 
1200 or 1500 pounds is run Into the 
barns and down the feeding alleys or 
the mangers, dumping by means of a 
drop end, just where the feed is wan.t- 
ed.

“ The capacity of this silo, reckon.
Ing 42.8 pounds as the average weight 
per cubic foot of contents (see re
port of Prof. F. H. King, p. 164, tenth 
biennial report, Kansas state board of | 
agriculture) Is- 1,239,659.2 pounds, or j 
nearly 620 tons. Mr. Crawford has hisi 
wall tramped while filling, and thinks \ “ O'*"- At "H times somehow he can

uiiihle to properly itten d  to my duties. I  
tried dlftereet phyxlolans but wltb no relief, 
end also uxad many dUferent proprietary med- 
iolna«, tpendlng almoet Sfty doUen for tbeee 
medloliieK alone. I then euoeumbed to a siege 
o f the trip  In the middle of winter, and waa 
le ft in a aueta w on e  oondltlon. Uy kidneys 
were fearfully diaurderad, and m.v dlgeailon 
became very poor. I  was Indeed in s bad 
condition.

A minister in conference Iparnlng of my 
. . . llUama' Pink

pills for Pa 'e  People 
about tIto-wCTide r fai- euratlve -Aewerw o f tWs
Bedictne, but It was with rewotanee that I 
was Anally perauaded to try It,/as It seemed 
that nothing could do me any good. However. 
1 procured three boxes o f pllu and took them 
slriqily acoordlng to dlreotlcBs. By the time 
the last doie wa* taken I w a i almost cured, 
end In better health tban I bad been for years. 
I  continued using the pills awhile longer and 
was entirely cured. I  oan oheetfully recom 
mend Dr. WlUlama' Pink PlUe for Pa le  P e o 
p le ."

Biiub was Prufaaaor Bowman's wonderful 
stnrt wbicn was further endorsed by the fo l
lowing sfndsrll,

H AR iav il.l.a  Ind., Maroh IS, 1807.
1 efflrtu that the above accords witb the 

fauts in my oaae.
R. S. Bo w m a n .

Bubecrlbad and aworn to before me this istb 
day o f Maroh, 1897.

L y ma n  J. SotmoEB. Notary Public. 
Sta t e  U r I n d ia n a , hi.

Dr. 'tVllUams' Pink Pilla for Pale People eon- 
leln all the elements neoessar,v to give new 
life snd iTcbness to the blood aud restore 
shattered aerves. They are sold In buxea 
(never in looae form, by the dor.eu or hundred i 
at ISO cants a bos. dr six boxes fur $t'..Ml. sud 
msy bs had o f all druggist« er directly by mall 
from Dr, Williams' Medicine Co., Bohtnsc- 
lady, N. 'V.

“ S T A V E R

wise no waste; the filled car Is pushed 
from the mouth of the chute dlrectlg 
Into a floored and boarded alley way 
which constitutes a tight manger 
where the ensilage is dumped, and 
eaten without any further chance for 
lose.

“ It is hardly necessary to add Mr. 
Crawford’s opinion ^as to the succu
lence find nutriment of this now well 
known feed, after an account of his 
experience. He says the rattle appear 
to form an appetite for It and eat It 
with a peculiar relish. The 'souring,’ 
which is about the same as takes place 
In saur kraut, does not lessen but 
seems rather to contribute to this. 
Corn Just as It begins to dent Is the 
best age for siloing, though it might

I.<aSalIe's Isonomy: Mrs. Amanda
Burks sold 3,500 pounds of wool this 
week to Mr. C. O. Hubbard, of Pear
sall. The price was about 9 cents per 
pound.

Use tha Ixyng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

WHERE WILIi YOU SPEND YOUR 
SUMMER VACATION 

Why not take a run down In old 
Mexico Instead of doing the same old/ 
thing at the seashore?

A ll of the novelty of a trip to the old 
world; somethlug 'a«\r at every turn. 
The City of Mexico Is now a recognU- 

be put In earlier or later without dan-1 ed summer resort. The average tem- 
ger of heating. The ensilage do f« not during Ihe summer months Is
burn, except where there are leaks, . _  . . ,, , . .
and of these a properly built round ' « «  Fahrenheit In the shade,
silo need have practically none. T h ls iF *“ «  "h«<Iy bicycle roads to historic 
silo cost $600, but It could be built I points of Interest hundreds of years 
now for $500; yet, at the larger coat It \ old.
Is proving a profitable investment.'

H O W S  T H IS .

We offer-4 Id«  Hundred Dollere rewsrd for 
nny ease o f Catarrh that cannot  be onrod by 
H an't Catarrh Cnre,

K. J . CHENEY A CO. , Tolodo, O.
We, the underalgntd. hava known F. J. Cha

ney for the laat ISyeart. and believe him par- 
fact I v honorable In »11 buiinaaa transactloot 
and financially able to carry out any oblige- 
ijooa made bv tlieir Arm.
West*  T ni  ax. Wbniatale Drnggltta. To ledo,O. 
Waldino , K in n a n  a  Marvin, Wholeeale 
Druggiata. To ledo . O.

H a ll'« Catarrh Cnre 1« taken Internally, not 
(ng d ir 'c tly  upon the blood amt mueuoui lur- 
acea of the eyatem. TeatlmnniaU «ent fret- 

Price 7te per bottle. Bold by all dmgglau.

The farmer of-all men has the beet 
reason for being contented with his lot, 
and this Is especially true In times of

Modern hotels and a fresh bracing 
atmosphere, where you can sleep un 
der a blanket and wear a light overcoat 
every night in Ihe year. We give you 
two dollars for one when you cross the 
border and you can pay your expenses 
In Mexican money. ( ’ heaper than 

Those having an eye to business will 
find good opportunities for Investments.

The Mexican National railroad, “ La
redo Route,”  Is the short eat and quick
est, passing through the most Impor
tant cities, and the grandest scenery In 

i the world. Pullman buffet cars un all

depression of general business condì-j timV“'taÌ)ìes Via'the “ï]a ‘redo" lt̂ ^̂^̂^

through trains.
Ask for tickets, tourist guides and

he gets in 800 tons. This fall he has 
put In 75 or 80 acres of cfrrn estimât-1 
ed at 8 tons per acre, and has still 8 j 
or 9 feet at the tip to fill with kafir ! 
corn. The filling, so far, has taken 
5>4 days, at an estimated cost of $40 
per day, making it for a ton 34.4 cents, 
or 47.3 cents, according to the lower 
estimated capacity. This does not In
clude anything for use of the cutter 
and elevator, which belongs to the 
farm. It is a ‘ R obs Giant,’ No. 18 A., 
and coat $200; capacity. 15 tona per 
hour by actual trial. (The manufac
turers guarantee a still greater ca
pacity which the cutter would reach If 
the com could be fed to It fast enough). 
The working force employed in filling 
consista of 9 teams and wagons, and 
12 men for hauling and feeding; steam 
eiTglne for power at $5 per day; and 
two boys, horse and harvester at 75 
cents per acre for cutting.

"The first year the silo was filled 
with sweet corn, of which about 200 
tons remained after feeding 100 head 
of cattle from It for a year. The en
silage contained more acid than that 
afterwards made from field corn, but 
waa good enough so that all through 
the summer rows would have good 
pasture to eat It and took a full feed 
of It every night and morning. In 
the fall a foot or so of the surface of 
the sweet corn product was thrown off 
and the silo refilled, on top of the re
mainder, with field corn. This was all 
used up by June let., the laat year’s 
ensilage coming out aa good aa ever. 
This filling, with the help of eight 
pounds per day of meal and.bran for 
the milch cows and fattening calvea.

have at hand all the necessities of life. 
Should he remove to a city or a town 
where money has to be paid out dally 
for e.very article necessary to have ex
istence, he will lietter appreciate the 
value o f the condition which he has 
left. But though he should be content
ed he should ever try to Improve his 
condition. A wise and prudent am
bition Is as Important to the farmer aa 
It Is to men In other departmenta of 
life. There are many ways In which he 
can better hla condition, by continually 
adding to the comfort and suitable 
adorraent of his home, by reading, by 
study o f the experiences of those who 
have given profitable attention to cer
tain agricultural apeclaltlea, by pleas
ant social converse and Interchange of 
Ideas with hla neighbors, gaining the 
benefit of their experiences and giv
ing them bis own. Many a farmer 
'without thinking of attributing to his 
efforts such dignity is reallv making 
his farming a scientific pursuit- and 
they are the men who have wrought 
success by wisely directed toll. They 
may have no reason to give in sclenMflc 
phrase for their methods—hut their 
common sense words will have value to 
their neighbors.

For full Information address;
B. W. THATOHER. O. F. & P. A., 
Mex. Nat. R. R., Mexico City, Mex. 

C. W. FIHH, Com. Agt.. 
Mex. Nat. Il, H„ l-aredo Tex. 

E. MUBNZENBEHfJER, Com. Agt., 
Alamo Plaza, Ran Antonio. '9«x.

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL. NASH 
VILLE.

The International and Great North
ern ra'lroad company will sell excur
sion tickets to Nashville and return 

and oats for the other calves, had fed ly i»  Longview and Memphis at greatly 
well 60 head of milch cows, 40 bead of'reduced rates during the Centennial, 
dry cows and young cattle; and fat-1 This line is the shortest, quickest and 
tened 400 head of range calves. The ' beat from San Antonio and Interme- 
mllrh cows. Jerseys, which are fed ; dlate points making direct connections, 
each day, in two feeds, all the ensilage ' For full Information, call on nearest
they woud eat (about 46 pounds) 
and eight pounds of bran and meal, 
give 16 to 18 pounds of milk, testing 6 
per cent of butter fat. Dry cows on 
ensilage alone do well, in some coses 
becoming fat enough for beef, and are 
In excellent conditon for calving. The 
400 head of calves were brought from 
the range In Texas, December 1st, fed 
what ensilage they would eat (about 
30 pounds per day per head) and an 
additional ration of eight pounds of 
bran and meal, and «old, fat, June tot, 
for $16 to $22 per bead.

“ Manager Crawford says there Is 
practically no waste to the silo. While 
filling he kaefip the ensilog« level and 
wel Itramped around the outside to

ticket agent, or write the undersigned.
D. J, PRICE,

A. G. P. A.. Palestlns, Texas.

LOW VACATION RATER.
The Queen & Crehcent will sell ex

cursion tickets at low rates to the 
mountains and aeashore resorts every 
day from June 1st to fleptemlier 30th, 
Inclusive, with final limit October 
31at, 1897.

The Queen and Creseent offers to 
torists thla year the most perfect 
service and appointments ever offered 
the Southern traveling public. Through 
Pullman sleepers of the finest pattern.

Apply. to your nearest Queen and 
Crescent ■ ticket agent for rates and 
full information.

A. F. BARNETT.
O. P. A., New Orleans, La.

> (
With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN. -

MALLEABLE IRON 5EAT FRAME. —
and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES]

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons,
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish,

Nothing baa been left undon« to make the "S TA YE R ’* a Durfiblfi 
and Profitable Wagon to aell or uee. J ' , ,

Prices and Terms will be hirnifibed on applioatian. .....

Emerson M ’f  g Co.,
Mention thl« pap«r. D a l l a s , ’ T e x a a

SĴ CEORCE HOTEU DALLAS, TEXAS.
lio «t Cenm llr Loocted Uot«l In Ik« r it j. «EBBTawd »nd Be-rnrEltbdd TUvoglMnik

R A TES  $2 PER DAY. , , ,

Headquarters For Stockmen mdFarmers
OHA8. HODGES, Proprietor.

W ^ .  CHWM«, Pay Olork. dOff L A YH I, WHiM

W ANTEDBanches
lie. h.vlod treme of Und of l.noo acre, nr over ..ultnble for th*«e purpodM. who ere vlUlB« to 
lell them nt their market vnlun, are requeitMl to writ, u» sIvlES full deiorlpUon of hund. 
We make nu oknrge lor our eervloa» exdapi In event of lEle. AddrcM

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
L I V E  S T O C K  A N D  L A N D  A G E N T S .

PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

We ere tahvlns kome Inquiry f«r 
R.nehaa eb4 Btook V'tive» PM«

who we 1
deiqrlpUoii of emb«.

Cheap Lands IN SO U TH W EST
TEX A S , a.

T. J. Skaggs Real Estate Com pany offer 
8,500 acres with all necessary im provem ents 
for a model ranche, at $2.00 per acre. Larger 
tracts in same proportion. W e  make invesu  
ments and inspect lands for non-residents.

I^aps, Etc., FREE.

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
Beeville, Texas.

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
ScrO 'Vaucinc (Paquin) For the Pravsntion and Cur« of Toxo« 

Fover and Black Leg.

..-ir-,.: Tlia Paul Paquin Latoratarlas,
(Froduoer* o f Dipthenn, (loneumpUon and other AntltOEta. end TesliM.)

“ Complete 
Manhood

AUD

How to AtUin IL**
A ITenilerral New 
Medical Book, written 
for Men Only. On. 
e<;pr m «r be hid free, 
ieal.d. In pinin enrtl- 
ope, on nppileatlon.

JRIE MEDICAL CO.,
64 Magtn H, 

BUFFALO, N. T.

Dallas Nursery 
iüiFruit Farm

J. M. Howell, Manager,
It 41 4l 4l

■and for lU t of new nnd vnlunbla Frtilu , Ro m .  nnd Evarrraen» Mr. Hownll la tha l « tP ^  
ducer of T we l v e  o f  t h .  B m C PmtehM now fiwwn In the fiouth—a  « . r f M l  .m eeeee l»» fr o o i 
l a t h  o f  M ay to  1 er. o f  Novam bpr. Alno the tntrodueer of the T rin ity  Bnrly »a d  DoUaa 
m »rb b «r r y .  Two of the R a rllM t nnd MiMt F ro lld e  B o rr iw  ever (rown. A ll fm lt trtne 
propnsnted, from brntiing tram, on whola roo t., and will banr n ttw o  jmmrm old. W e grow 
f  rn lt for the Online mnrkot, nnd T w ew ty -r ivo  Team  BxparloEoo nnnblen kJ to givo  our dtinto* 
mem tha bent. T h e  boat U the obM ipeat Addrain,

J. M. HOWELL« Dallas« Texas,

CATTLE WANTED.
We nre baring nonnlderabU Inquiry for nil kind, nnd clnMO. ef.CnItle. Oontd rendUy toll nt 
tbair market vnluo nevarel tbouaend ngml nteen, Nitnble for feodom. Some of our ouatoraom 
want to .lock Up. and would pay fair prtee. for »  few tlRmnnnd ono, two and tbr«e-yonr-«ld 
ntaeiE, while other« went hoifem nnd cow*.

Those who have any kindor oin.« of enttle for tala at ronsonnblo price» nod la loM«f 
200 or over oould, no doubt, find ready huyera by oorroaponding with un Addma.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AOENTS,

FORT WORTH, - - TEXAS.

Æ * ?
IF

FROM TEXAS TO THE NORTH.
In connsetion wlth*̂  the fast through 

trains o f ths M., K. and T. Ry.. the 
Burlington r«ute maintains through 
sleeping car aervlce from all the large 
Texas cities vis Hannibal to Chicago. 
Free chair car service with a change 
witbont leaving the train betw««n all 
Texas points and Chicago. This 
through car service give« the patrons 
of the Burlington route the advantage 
of the fastest time by eeverml hours 
from Texae to Chicago. The Tessa

, sleeping car forms a part o f the equip
prevent sir pockets, and when flnlehed, ment- o f the flnrltngtoirt Cut ’’TBIl"— 
A compact layer of oat »traw over th e . the finest train between Kansas City, 
top preclude« spoiling ther«. The name ' gt. Joseph snd Chicago, comprising 
‘Unk’ U not entirely misleoillng for Pullman's latest pattsme of sl««p«rs, 
when wtumted by th« juices from the I chair cars and dlniag cars.
com the sides and bottom ore lltersJly I ----- Oenersl Passenger Agent
votar tight Xa tooAog thsro to Uk*-l 1» W. WAKBLBT.

& c .BUGGIES,
Large Assortment and Complete Stock of

A-t B o tto m  P r ic e s .
W RITE UB, WE w a n t  YOUR TRADE.

B. F. AVERT <S& SONj^ DaUa%

Class Goods

mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:1.26@1.80
mailto:16.00@25.00
mailto:20.00@27.50
mailto:9.00@11.00
mailto:2.85@3.60


FORT WORTH.

rort Wortk oSo* 0Í Them Maek w d Jmrm
Joarual, Boott-HuTokl SaUdiaCi M»in St, 
vbvre qpr frlM di •r* lavltAd to call wkaa ia 
Ul« oHj. ______

FORT WORTH TIM E T flß LE.
O k l«a c * t B O «k  I«1 » b 4 *  T «S M  B bUw b j .

"■OCK U&ARD BOUTB."
OBTAB* ABBITB

•;40Bm,8unda7exoaBt«d, I to B lr  L o ca l(:N p m  
••10 p. Kaa. C ity, Cfaleaco, DanTor,

Col. Rprinfa and Paabia Faat Ex 7:Ham  
LaaTiny T im e 17th and Paean 8ta. Bapot 

I  miantaa latar. ArriTiny S minataa aarliar.

Tart W orth  M R io  «m a d e  ■allway. 
mpAM. aaRivB
lt : ltp . ■ .......Hall and Express....t:Up. m.

F o r t  W orth  ■  D aa ra r C ity Ballway. 
BBPABI Al

Dsarar. ralorsBo Bniiaas and 
I0:U a m ...Pueblo Hall and Express.. .6:00p

B n lf, C olorhde B  Santa Va B a llw ay . 
PBPAB* ABB. PBOM
POBTH ------------------------------------ ■ im «T lt
7.16 am.Kan City h Chieayo Kx.A Hall 0 tO p.m 
8.20 p.m. Kan City A Chieayo Past Ex. . .S.Ua m 
BBTABT AEB. FBOlf
aOCTB aOVTB
&10a.m.Hoatton A Oal'ston Hall B ExS lü pm 
0.t6p.m.Eh>uatoa* Sal'atonllail *E x  7.06 a.m 

■ oa stoa  A  Texas Central Itallway. 
DBTABT ABBITB
120a.ni.H’st'aB (M 'stoB  Hall A Es..7,06p.m 

10 p.m.H’st'a BOal'stea Hall A Ex. OilO a r

ThoB. C. Andrews, the Fort Worth 
commiBston ayent, recently sold for 
I. T. Pryor 2000 Mexican 2 and 3-year- 
old steers located In Frio county at 
115.

J. L. Johnson of Pecoe City, Is here 
with a t Is w  to buyinc a home and be
coming a permanent citizen of Fort 
Worth. Mr. Johnson Is an enteriiiislng 
prosperous cattleman and will prove a 
valuable acquisition to this city.

EJ. A. Olldermelster, a prominent cat
tle dealer of Council Drove, Kan., was 
in Fort Worth Monday. Mr. Ollder- 
raelster Is one on the market for sev
eral' thousand cattle, but seems to be a 
little '"leary” of the prices now being 
asked for cattle.

Hon. Robert Smith, a prosperous cat
tleman of Runnels county, and former 
member of the legislature, was In Fort 
Worth Monday on hie way to Austin. 
He reports conditions in Runnels coun
ty as being the most favorable In years 
for stockmen.

Musa— t, B anaaa A  Texas Ballway.

goMtm
rM a,*. r  C (tL .A  Chieayo M IA Ex.«Mp. m 
ÌOilSp. aAK.CAt,L.A Chieayo Fait Ex. 6:d0a.m 
DBP^T aux. rBOB
aovrm b o u t s .
7:B a, m. Hosites A a a ly ’ at'a U’I A Ex, l«6  p. m. 
_ „  ^ o a to a ,  OaWeaton A Ban 
2 iB  B« Bi. Aatealo B a li and KxproM 145 a  bi.

a b b  p m m  
voaes

N. 0. Lane, of Childress, was among 
the prominent visiting stockmen here 
Saturday. Mr. Lane Is on the lookout 
for some cattJe, ‘i f  he can get them 
right.”  He states that they had a big 
rain in Childress county last week and 
that grass Is excellent in that section.

■ A  Léa la  ■on th w eatem  B a llw ay . 
•■ ■ A a * . AXKIVX.

Mem. A St. lomla Halt A Ex i  » p m  
!•.•• p m Mam. A Bt. Lunia kail A Ha 5.10 a m

Teaaa A  P ao lile  B a llw ay.
BBrABt MAIM U K B  VIA MAB8BALL ABB FBCM

XAiT
. ■ ■.¿.•S)' Leula Caeaea Ball__146 p. m

• eh Lehia Hall A Expma 7:10 p. m. 
Lot^AM em phn Taat Ex. S.ODa.m

i.B ew aT ida ................................. 546 am
Ja  ■ ■, '®dWaa Loeal...........IlAA . m.

Ala D^aa A Waatharf'd Local.iil6 p. m.

■Aiir u n  waas abb. maea

W, D. Johnson of this city, returned 
from his Pecoe ranch Sunday. He re
ports the condition of both cattle end 
range as first class. Heklso states that 
the cotton crop grown uy. Irrigation In 
the Pecoe country is as good as he 
ever saw.

“ Old Cotton Planter,’ ’who by the 
way, Is one of the most successful and 
practical farmers in Collin county, has 
a very interesting communication in 
this issue of the Journal, headed 
“ Stop the Leaks,”  to which the es
pecial attention of our farmlug read- 
ears is requested.

the city, and are bow hard at work 
making preparations for tbetr forth
coming meeting, which Is to be held 
Sept. 29 to October 2, inclusive. , The 
fair and stock show features will nec- 
eaearlly be omitted this time, but by 
next year it is expected to bold them. 
Purses ranging from 1125 to $250 are 
offered for runo&rs and 1600 for trot
ting and pacing races, the entire ag
gregating 16125. The track, which Is 
coincidered one of the faetest In the 
state, will be put In first-class condi
tion, and judging from correspondence 
received and entrances already made, 
considered one of R e  fastest in the 
and racing may be eg^octed. Workmen j 
are now busy on the grand stana,which 
will be completed in a few days.

The officers and directors, all promi
nent and well-known business men of 
Fort Worth, ore aa follows: M. ti. Had
dock, president; Dr. O. L. Abney, vice- 
president and general manager; E. E. 
Wright, secretary; Jno. C. Harrison, 
treasurer; directors, the above named, 
and In addition W. H. Ward, S. B. 
Hovey, J. W. Goode, M. C. Hurley. J. 
Vaa-Renseaaller, W. T. Hardwick, B. L. 
Waggoman, Bam Knight, and R. C. 
Alexander.

CUBE ROOT MADE EASY.

Baldness is nothing new; It dates 
back to the early ages. How to re
store the hair Is modern. Hall’s Hair 
Renewer, the best product of science, 
will resotre It.

PSPABS

WBn WERT
4:Bp.m.. Weitharford Local.......  W;16a.m.
•'■•aa. m. B IT b m  A CatMoraiakan a  Bx I4>p.m  

BaABSOBBTlBSMTAl. OIViaiOB VIA IBBlUgto. 
bR bbv abSit i
t;B  a. m. TaBark'a A Bi. LoaU Mall A B< 6:50 p. m 
■ WSBIB 1 ILWli l - i,« ' ." ■■■■ ■ .111 » I . |i I

PORT WORTO MARKET.

P. W. Hunt, associate editor of Tex- j 
as Stork and Farm Journal, who has | 
spent the past five weeks at Mineral 
Wells as he was suffering with a se
vere attack of sciatica, returned Fri
day very much Improved in healtR 
Mr. Hunt is loud in his praise of tlrW 
curative properties of the Mineral 
Wells water.

HASBLTINBrS RED POLES.
The Journal takes pleasure in call

ing the attention of Its readers In
terested In Red Polled cattle to the 
advertisement of L. K. Haseittne, 
whose herd of pure breds is at Dor
chester, the Junction of the “ Memphis 
Route” and that known as the “ Frisco 
Route,”  near Springfield, In Southwest 
Missouri. The visitor here flnd.s fifty 
head of pure bred, breeding cows and 
an extra good lot of young things of 
both sexes. The herd Is one of the 
largest in the Tlnltsd States. Corre
spondence and personal inspection cor
dially Invited.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Fallowing Report Furnished by the 
Fort Worth L ive Stock Commit- 

'* slon Company.
Port Worth, Tex., Sept. 13.—The 

marBeta from tba lu^th show quite 
heavy it^ p k s . Chicago has 21,000 
Louis 40w cattle, lOo lower and 4000 
westerns. Marks: week to lower. Hogs 
80,000; hogs lower. , Kan.ias City 8000 
cattle, slow; 8000 hogs, '̂ te.ady.
Louie 4000 cattle, oOc loner ant 4000 
hogs, 6c Ipwer. The hog market In the 
luwth hae been on the decline for sev
eral days and our market is affected 
about 6c. Pat steer«, |2.7R®'3.0<;: fat 
cow# ,n|2.20@2.86; bulls and cauners, 
$1.60@'2‘00: fat hogs. $3.80(^3.85. The 
market continues strong at above quo
tations. The receipts have beer Lilrly 
liberal the last week. We give below 
a partial list of our last week’s sales: 
Three calves, average 690, per KU -ths., 
$3.00; 5 cows. 885. $2.20; cows, 737, 
$2.10; 8 yearlings, $9.50 per heed; 8 
cows and calves, $20.00 per head; 4 
cows, 955, $2.30; 2 steers, 835, $2.75; 
5 cannors, 818, $1.90; 8 Cows, 900. $2.40; 
2 cows, 80«, $2.00; 8 cowc. 807, $2,00; 
9 cows. 550, $2.25; 3 cows. 806, $2.00; 2 
cows, 600, $2.25; 11 cows. 639, $2.30; 
7 steers, 652, $2.80; 7 steers 680, $2.90; 
5 caoners, 660, $1.65; 4 cinners. 740, 
$1,90; 68 cteers, 765, $3.00 • 9 caq^rs, 
784, $1.60; 6 calves. $11.00 per luskd; 8 
cows, 628. $2.50; 46 hogs, 198, $3.87^: 
87 hogs, 138, $3.97%: 70 hors, 216, 83.95; 
60 hogs, 277, $3.95; 68 hog' 177, $3.90; 
73 hogs, 181, $3.90; 77 hogs, 144 $3.60; 
80 hogs. 201, $3.85; 40 hogo 232, $3.85; 
29 hogB, 115, $3.60; 250 she»p 80. ?2.76; 
33 cows, 852, $2.40; 4 cows, 853. $2.00; 7 
cows, 880, $2.00; 26 cows and calves, 
944, $2.40; 1« cows, 930, $?.40; 5 cows, 
880, $2.25; 6 cows, 768, $2.00- 2 bulls. 
1190, $1.80; 10 cows. 788, $2.30; 7 East 
Texas yaarllnge, $10.00; 36 East Tex- 
am yearlings, $9.60 per head; 12 cows, 
$18.00 per head. Yours trulv.
FORT WORTH LIVE  STOCK COM

MISSION COMPANY.

R. N. Graham, commission dealer In 
cattle and ranches, of this city, sold 
a few days ago for Gunter & Jones, 
whose ranch la In Cameron county, 
10,040 cows for spring delivery to E. 
B. Harrold of this city. The terms of 
the sale have not been made public. 
It Is however rumored that the price 
was about $15 per head.

- '  ̂ tf>
B. L. Naylor, a prominent cattle 

dealer of Wagoner, I. T., passed 
I through Fort Worth Thursday en 
I route home from a trip through South- 
I  ern Texas. Mr. Naylor is on the mar- 
I ket for several thousand cattle which 
he expected to buy lii the Southern 

I part o f the state, but was deterred 
I  from doing so by the high prices.

N. T. Wilson of San Antonio, Texas, 
manager for the Western Union Beef 
Co., spent Friday in Fort Worth. Mr. 
Wilson was returning from an extend
ed trip to New York, St. Loulic and 
Kannan City. He says business every
where seems to be In a prosperous 
condition and the people generally 
feeling better than for several years.

J. W. nihaon of Wagoner, I. T., was 
In Fort Worth Wcdnesd.av night re
luming from a trip to the McCiUcheon 
ranch In .Teff Davis county, recently 

j purchased by Mr. Otbson and T. A. 
Parkinson. He says he found both 
cattle and ranch In fine condition and 
Is more than pleased with his Invest
ment.

The Merchants’ and Planters’ Oil 
Company, of Houston, Texas, have 
feeding accommodations for 5000 head 
of cattle Ground rent, water and feed 
troughs free. Bunches of 300 to COO 
head will be taken. Packing house 
with capacity of 100 head per day 
within two blocks of feed pens.

Because land Is cheap is not a good 
reason for thinking that you must 
spread out your area of cultivated land 
beyond what can be cultivated well. 
Don't destroy the grass on any land to 
which you cannot give all the care that 
the crop planted on It may require. 
Often the most profitable land the 
farmer has Is his pasture land.

J. C. ».emmons, of Paducah, Texas. 
In a letter to the Journal, says: “ Grass 
Is fine here and stock fat. Screw 
worms are giving the stockmen a heap 
of trouble. Fec(} stuff is" Immense 
here. Cotton Is cut short so.iicwhat 

I by the late dry weather. Hud kry has 
just sold to F. W. Lledtkey fourteen 
head of cows and calves for $210.”

H. N. Beakley, merchant and cattle
man o f Coleman, was In the city Fri
day, returning from Naabyille.

John Scharbauer, the well known 
cattleman of tbla city, returned Satur
day night from a visit to hU old home 
in New York state.

B. L. Vineyard 1« a prominent cattle
man of Eagle Lake was In Fort Worth 
Monday. Mr. Vineyard Is shipping a 
lot o f young ateere to Muscogee, I. T.

Laredo Times; The farmers and 
ranchmen o f'th is  section not only 
ought to raise large fall crops, but also 
ought to prepare to plant qn increased 
arreage the coming year, as there is 
every Indication that the year 1898 will 
he a fine crop year. There la no better 
means of making this section more 
prosperous than by raising as much as 
possible of what wc consume. Let no 
money be sent away from Laredo dur
ing the year 1898 forrorn; also let the 
dairymen supply the home market 
with butter and the gardeners with 
vegetables.

Among (he better breeds of swine 
the superior claims of the Chester 
White are being advocated by a num
ber of writers, it Is alleyed to he 
equal to any of the improved breeds in 
early maturity and that it can he madq 
the cheapest heavyweight hog, having 
the largest grow'th on the long feeding 
sometimes done on eceount of large 
crops and low grain prices. They have 
kind dispositions and are fine grazers, 
easy feeders and good mothers. They 
seem to he more prolific breeders than 
o^hcr Improved breeds, and so superior 
Is their vital power that they have 
often entirely escaped disease while 
scores of others were dying around 
them.

B a w  A a y  B rtch t Solialar
Tall I t  M haad .

To find the cube root o t any giveii 
number of figures oflUiand aeeniB an al- 
moBt impossible feat, but yet it is tim-
ple enough when one knows how to do 
it— 80 sinaple, indeed, that any bright 
boy can learn to do it in a few weeks

First be muit know exactly w hat-a-- 
cube is— namely, that it is thi remit 
of mnltiplyiag one namber by itself 
and then mnltiplying the product by the 
original unmber. Thus, 8 maltiplied 
by 8 eqnals 9, and 9 mnltiplied by 8, 
the original namber, ptodnees 97, which 
ooDseqnently is the onbe of 3. The onbe 
root of 27 is the original number, 8, 
and to find the onbe root is the reverse 
of finding the cube. The would be adept 
at this art shonld first study parefnlly 
the following flgnros:
1X1X1- 1 2X2XS- 8 SXSX9- 27 
4X6X6— «6 6XRX6«=126 •X S X A 'il«
7X7X7-363 8X8XA=S13 8X9X9-7»

A close Study of; theee figures shows 
that 9 multiplied in this manner by it
self resnlts in 8, that 8 multiplied by 
itself has 2 as a final figure, that 8 mnl
tiplied by itself has 7 as a final figure, 
that 7 mnltiplied by itself baa 8 as a 
final figure, and that 4, 6, 6 and 9 mnl
tiplied by themselves have their origi
nal flgnree ae finals Hence the "artist”  
knows that any snns given to him the 
final figure of which is 8 must have 3 
as a cube root; that i f  the final figure 
be 0, the onbe root must be 9, and on 
on.

For example, give him the flgnres 
74,088, and be can at once tell that 49 
is the cube root, for the reason that 74 
has 4 as a cube root, as the cube of 4 is 
64, while the cube of 5 is 125, mnch 
more than 74, aud 088 bos 3 as a cube 
root

Or give him a more difficnlt problem, 
as, for example, the figures 824,869. 
Then ho w ill seo at a glance that 324 is 
more than 316, which is the cube of 6, 
but is lees than 848, the cube of 7. 
Therefore the cube root of these three 
figures is 6. In like manner the final 
figure of 869 being 6, it follows that the 
cube root of these three figures i.s 9, and 
thus tho cnbe root of the six figures has 
been shown to be 69.

Any one can test this method lor 
himself, and a little practice is all that 
is needed to make one as deft in snch 
jugglery of figures as the best " lig h t
ning oalonlator. ”

Of course a skilled arithmetician 
oonld easily frame problems that conld 
not be solved in this offhand fashion, 
bnt such difficnlt tests are seldom offereil 
by pnblio andiencei, and, as a rule, the 
“ artists" are easily able to answer all 
the qnestiouB asked of them.— New 
York Herald.

BUCKINGHAM’S
DYE

For the Whiskers, 
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to 
apply at home. Colors Jorowe

or black. The Gentlemen’s 
favorite, because satisfactory.

R P. Hall a Co.. PrBpri*tor$, Naskaa, H- H. 
•uld by sH Drvfcbti.

Cresylic v Oititöient,
■ ts ta d a rd  f t »  T h ir t y  T e a r s .  B a re  D ea th  to  B o r w  

'W orasa a n d  wMl-iSuro F o o t  B o A

There never before has been a time 
In the history of the cattle Industry j 
when the different market centers ‘ 
could stand such enormously large re-1 
celpts without resulting In a material j 
break In prices. The present wave o f ; 
prosperity that Is overspreading the | 
country makes it possible for the la
boring classes to eat beef, and they 
seem' detennlncd to have it at any 
price.

T E X A S
S d U ’. F a ir

AND

D A L L A S

E X P O S I T I O N .
ia9 5

I t  feeats a l l  o t B e r  rem od leB . I t  w o b

First Fremlum at Texas Stale Fair,
I —  Held Ift Dallas, 189S.

I5*wUl tolekly keal wounAa and acres on cattle, horsy and ctlyr an̂ lm̂ s- 
Hut up In 6 SB. Dottles, M Ih,. 1 lA, S and 5 lb- cans, 
sylle Oiataisnt. Taks no other, bold by all drufitats and crooeiw

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
MBnufseturers and 

Proprtatora \ •BO- lb I l f ,  Traas,

Use the Long 
to all points.

Distance Telephone
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

-ABB THE—

» W, C. Edwards, of Wagoner, I. T. 
was In Fort Worth Monday. “ B ill” 
wants a lot of young steers, but says 
present prices are too high for him.

W. B. Tunis, a member of the State 
Live Stock Sanitary Board, passed 
through Fort Worth Thursday en 
route to his home at Quanah, from 
Southern Tezao.

T. B. JonM, the well known cattle
man, who has large Interests In the 
Wichita Falls country and also In 
Southern Texas, was registersd at the 

hotel Saturday night.^orth

D. H. Walde, a prominent stockman 
snd farmer of Rooston. Texas, In a let
ter renewing his subscription to Texas 
Itock and Farm Journal, says: "The 
lournal is the best all round farm and 
itock paper that I know ot.”

L. L. Baldridge, a prominent c.aUle 
buyer and shipper of Wagoner, I. T., 
was In Fort Worth Saturday return
ing to Wagoner from a protracted trip 
through Southern Texas. Mr. Bald
ridge has recently purchased a few 
small herds of cattle but was not able 
to buy as many cattle as he wanted on 
account of tho prevailing high prices.

Thomas S. Snyder of Georgetown 
was In Fort Worth Saturday on route 
to Colorado City. Mr. Snyder reports 
having recently sold all of his year
ling s t e ^  off of his ranch In Sher
man county at $21 per head. He Is a 
strong believer In the future of tho 
cattle business and thinks the top 
notch In prices has not yet ' been 
reached.

Dan O. Lively, editor of the Live 
Stock Reporter of this city, has return
ed from St. Paul, Minn., where he rep
resented Texas In the Farmers’ Nation
al Congress recently held In that city, 
Mr. Lively was re-elected first sssist- 

I ant secretary of the congress and suc- 
I ceeded In having Fort Worth selected 
I as the place for thb next annual meet
ing.

W. P. Carson, a successful breeder 
of thoroughbred light Brahmas. Buff 
Cochins, Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
Brown Leghorns and other high class 
strains of chickens, of Randol, Texas, 
was in Fort Worth Saturda.v. Mr. 
Carson is doing a good business in hts 
line and reports very satisfactory re
sults from his card la the Journal’s 
"Breeders’ Directory.’ Those wanting 
anything In Mr. Carson’s line will no 
doubt find It to their Interest to cor 
respond wljh him.

The report of live stock imported 
into Germany In 1896 indicates the 
large number of horses required by 
European countries. The number Im
ported was 103,260, of which Russia 
supplied 31,862, Belgium 21,653, Den
mark 15,896, Austro-Hungary 11,6;11, 
Netherlands 7705, France 6981, Great 
Britain 2688, while North America 
supplied from all her vast territory 
only 4285. If our breeders would pro
duce the classes of animals suited to 
the several demands we ought to send 
to the private stables and to the caval
ry departments abroad near half a mil
lion horses every year.

H ow  Cold  M eta ls Sometlnoea M ix.

Professor Roberts-Austen’s discov
eries on the subject of the interdiffusi- 
bility of metals is most intarestinj; 
reading. The facts have been to some 
extent known to savants before the 
meeting of the Royal society, at which 
more pnblio attention was drawn, but 
on that occasion the' resnlts were made 
more clear. It was then shown that 
solid metals may be made to mix them
selves as i f  tho atoms were living crea
tures.

Professor Roberts-Ansten has, in fact, 
discovered pieces of metal engaged in 
the very act of mixing themselves np 
one with the other. Of course the inter
est of this is that tho interdififnsion of 
which we speak has been found to take 
place when the metals were cold, and, 
though this property in metals, to be 
capable of attaching themselves one to 
the other when cold, has been talked 
abont before, nothing so clearly proved 
has hitherto been at the service of 
metallurgists and chemists as the facts 
adduced by Professor Roberts-Austen. 
He shows that when clean surfaces of 
lead and gold are held together in the 
absence of air at a temperature of 40 
degrees for four days they unite firmly 
and can only be separated by a force 
equal to one third of the breaking 
strain of the lead. The professor has 
also proved that i f  a plate of, gold bo 
laid under one of lead about tbree- 
teutbs of an inch thick in three days 
gold w ill have risen and diffused itself 
to the top of the other metal in very 
appreciable quantity.— Colliery Guar
dian.

U N IV E R S IT Y  OF 'TEXAS.
57 instructors, 751 students. Women 

admitted to all departments. Tuition 
free. Total expenses, $150 to $250.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT: Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sept. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 courses o f study; University 
system of instruction and discipline; 
well equipped scientific laboratories; 
Library of 35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field.

Teachers’ Courses lead to permanent 
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree of Civil Engineer.

LA W  DEPAR’TMENT: Session be
gins Sept. 27; Entrance Examinations 
Sept. 22; Matriculation fee. payable 
only once, $30. A two years’ (xmrse 
leads to degree of Bachelor Laws and 
entitles holder to practice In any court 
In Texas. Law students may pursue 
Academic courses without further 
charge.

MEDICALDEPARTM BNT: (Located 
at Galveston). Four years’ course; Fac
ulty of 20 trained specialists; School 
o f Pharmacy; School of Nursing (for 
women); Matriculation fee, payable 
once, $30. Complete equipment in all 
schools. Bession begins Oct. 1; En
trance Examination the preceding 
■week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or 
for Information, address. President 
Winston, Austin, Texas.

Most Complete aad Commodious lu tDe West,
And second largest In tha, world. The entire railroad systems o f the W est and Southwes. 
centering at Kansaa City have d ireet rail connection with theae yardg, with amide (aoUlttas 
for reoeivlng and re-ahipping stoefc.

O fflolal Reoelpta to r  18S8. 
Slaughtered in Kansas City. 
Sold to Feeders.
Sold to Shippers............................
T o ta l Sold lu Kansas C ity t fP S .

Cattle and 
Calvea

s ,a id .«a s
«32,91«

1 ,7 »9 ,0 »5

.Hoiii

S36.«
S.IWB.87

o o . . _  Boma
aad Mulea.

• « a . is a
8S2.044
126,567
86.3S4

8 is ,9ao

Oaia

BT,S«T 11S.5 »«

4a,oe7
Chargaa—Yardage: Cattle 26 oenta per head; Bogs. 8 benU per head; Bhaep, S oeata gag 

head. Hay, SI per 100 Iba; Bran, 81 per 10011) lbs; Corn, SI per husheL

No Ya rd a io  Ckargod Ualess t k *  S tock la Sold o r Wetekod.

C. F. MORSfi, V. P. A  Gen. M’n’g ’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Seo. and Treas 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Con. M anager. EUGENE RUST, Oen. SUpt.

W. S. TOUCH & SON, M anagers Horse and Mule Department.

Th e  Live Stock Market of St. Louis*

T H E  S T . L O U IS

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
W e will send the T exas S'tock and 

Farm Journal and any of the follow
ing publications one year at the rata 
given below. No paper will be sent 
St leas than publisher’s full price un
less taken in connection with T exas 
Stock and Farm Jour;6AL. The 
price of the T exas Stock and Farm 
Journal is one dollar a year:

Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct* 
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. A

O. O. KNOX, Vice-President. CHA8. T. JONES, Superintendent.

3-0 .sr a*"
-3?

Walter Morgan, a well-to-do stock- 
asah and ttrm er of Stevens county, 

 ̂ was In Fort Worth Saturday. Mr. 
Morgan reports good crops, fin« grass 

, and Hvq stock in splendid condition in 
Ms seetlon e l tke country.

W. F. Stone, a prominent stockman 
of Velma, Indian Terfltory, was here 
Thursday. Mr. Stone has 1500 young 
steers that he Is irllllng to sell at their 
market value. Those wanting that 
class of cattle might find it to their 
Interest I »  icvrsspond srlth him.

THE FORT WORTH AGRICULTUR
AL AND RACING ASSOCIA’nON.
As sweesaor to the old Fort Worth 

Raring Association, the concern above 
mentioned has recently bee« organiicd 
with the view of encouraging the 
breeding and training of trotting itock 
In this section, and also with the ob
ject of holding an annual fair and live 
Mock show at Fort Worth in connoc- 
tlon with the race meetings. The as
sociation has acquired an interest In 
and tbs use of the race track and 
grounds, about a m il« northeast of

KANSAS STATISTICS.
The yearly records kept by the slate 

board of agriculture show that the live 
stock and dairy products of Kansas 
(Including animals slaughtered or sold 
for slaughter, milk, pmiltry and eggs 
sold, butter, cheese and wool) for 10 
years, ending with 1896, have amount
ed In galue to $439,699.710, or an av
erage for each year slightly less than 
$44,000.000. The' high water mark us 
yet attained la-as In 1893, when the ag
gregate for these Items was $61,267,524. 
Returns for the year ei|dlng March,1897 
give the value of the one Item of ani
mals slaughtered or sold for slaughter 
as $37,789,678, or$l,197621 more than 
In the preceding year. The year’s sta
tistics for the other products mentioned 
above have not yet been compiled. The 
counties contributing most largely to 
this year’s aggregate for animals 
slaughtered or sold for slaughter are 
led by Pottawatomie with $1.371.468 
to Its credit, and Greenwood with $1,- 
217,766. Lyon’s share was $1,215.425; 
Wabaunsee’s $1,213,576; Butler’s $1,- 
040,823; Nehema’S| $1,085.454, and Mia
mi's $1,009,685.

The county In Kansas having In 
March the largest number o f milch 
cows was Dickinson, with 12,7.36 head; 
of other cattle Greenwood, with 69.121 
head; of sheep, Reno, with 24,448; 
swlue, Sedgwick, irith 68,801.

■oTeUetta BfflaTL
Novelist— Do you like tennis?
The old lady fivee a pozinnetory an

swer.
Novelist— The only tennis 1 like is 

Tennyson. — Woman.

The more a man knows Mw more ho 
is inelined to bo modosL-aFtsldlag.

In Austtia the man who loses both his 
bauds in an accident can claim the 
whole of his life insurance money, on 
the ground that he has lost the means 
of maiutaining himself. Loss of the 
right hand reduces the claim from 70 
to 80 per cent of the total

Southern Mercury..................   1 00 1 50
The Home Monthly............. 60 1 15
Youth's Companion...................... 1 75 2 Oil
Atlanta Constitution, W eek ly ....$1 00 $1 5(: 
ATKansas Weekly Gazette..............1 00 I  5(i

Cincinnati Enquirer,’(V’eekW.......I ' 50 1
Courier .Toiirnal. Twice a Week.. liOO 1
Co.smopolltan Magazine.............. 1^00 1
Dailas News, Semi-Weekly......... 1>00 1 5(i
Detroit Free Press, W eekly.........i l  00 1 5(>
Galveston News, Semi-Weekly.., 1 00 »  5(
Harper's Round Table................... 2 0O 2 2r
Houston Post, Semi-Weekly........  1 00 1 50
Jersey Bulletin........  ................ 2 00 2 2.':
Ladies’ W orld ............................. 40 1 !i.’i
Woman's Home Companion........G 00 1 1.''
Munsey's Magazine.................* . . '1  00 1 50
New York World, Tri-W eckly.... I 00 1 50
New York Ledger, W eekly......... 2 OO 2 2,')
New Orleans Picayune, W eekly.. 1 50 3 00
Our Dutnh Animals, Monthly___  '5 0  1 10
Seientlflc American......................  .3 00 8 25
8t. Lou's Globe-Democrat, W 'k ly. 1 00 1 50

Bt. Louis Semi-Weekly Republic .. 100 150
At these rates the T exas Stock  and 

i Farm  Jo urnal must be taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
papers may be ordered in conjunotion 
with T exas Stock and Farm Jo u r n al  
I f you want any paper not given, write 
us for our club rate. W e can ordei 
any paper you want. Papers can be 
sent to different addresses. Send 
money with your order. Stamps take: 
when offered. Address,

T E I iS  STOCK AHD FARM JOURHAL
'F ort Worth. Texas.

THE BEST
Healing pmAi in the Werld

F o r R  Z j I ' v e  s t o c k :.
KTERIHAUr CAMPHO-PHÉlimC ani CltPHO-nÉmìlE POWDER 

Ara Prompt, Safe and Absolutely Sure Cures for
BnH«ts.Cut8 or\Yottnd«,Buré», Castrstloni, Corns, Cr*clc«d Hsol, Kcssnis, Ftstolss, Yoot RokGresS# 
H«41, Galls from whatsver cans®, Horq Flle^jdsn|r«,^'all

Boils, tere Mouth, Roro M átele^and 
UAoers, Abcesses and Chronic Sores, an ** **

■UY OlHteT OP m anupacturirs .
BUUUIES, R O A D  U C U IP I CO

W AG O NS, SU R RE YS V C n l u L L b

ions at

and H A R N E S S
o f  A H  K in d s

Shipped anywhere to anydna at WHOLESALE PRICES.

onn op ouN axTRaonoiNanr aanaains
naao onsoniPTiON OAnnnuLi.v

P ia n o  or Co r n in g  Bo d y , E nd  or Br i  w rtxr  Springs, 
;  or 6 bow L e a th e r  Qu a r t ir  Top, Patent curtain 
fasteners, head lin ing o f beat wool dyed cloth, corded 
aeaina and closed dnstera in quarters. So l id  P a n e l  
Sp r in g  Ba c k , cloth or fancy leather trimmings, 
w ing cuahlons. Barren wheels, with le spokes, 46 or 
A  In. tread. 15-16 6n. double collar steel axlta, 
Bwedged and fantail bed, 6 and 6 leaf oll-tempercd 

springs ot beat qnality. Body ia 23'i In. wide by 62 in. long, made o f best aeasonectlnmocr, 
M h frame and voplar panels, thoroughly glued, screwed and plugged. Double reach. Ironed 
fal l  length. A ll forgings, clips, bolts, etc., made o f best Norway Iron . Painting and finish 
first-olass throughout. Bodies painted a rich black, gears Brewster green, black or carmine, 
handeomely atriped. Each buggy complete w ith shafts, leather daah, boot, storm apron, 
earpet, anti-rattlers, ato.

lSnn,XRSll jrilOKB, Â uaaiur, OVAShVaawa, exvao» TVv«aaaa*y
..aina. Sores, Stiff Joints, Bwolleo Tendons, Thrush, 

and Skin Atteotlons. Curoo Barb R lr. Cvto infibt dayo,
▼ B T B B IR A B T  C A H P H O -P A R lim iT B  is liquid and put up In halt pint and pint bottles. 
C A n P IU »- P l l^ N I t | V E  P O W D E R  is dry and put np in one ounce sprinkler-top can«,'

FOR SALE  BY ALL D E A L E R S , S S E S S y S S ? "
Descriptive pamphlet, v)Uh the eirongett authentUs testimonials ever printed, sertt FREE,

Address, PHENIQUE CHEM ICAL CO., 2221 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.
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Send fo r  Cata logue and P r ic e  List.

No. tao Top buoot

OoapoB N o . 8187
aOOD FOR

$ 5.00
I f  sent w ith Order 

tor
He. n o  Tap le i fT

or
N«. S4B Read Wa«en

x i. -
A  written  warranty w ith  each baggy.

945.00 Is our SPECIAL WB0LI8ALE PRicx for this fine buggy. 
Never before sold fo r less, but to  intreduoe our work in your 
loca lity we have decided to make a special coupon oiler, g iv ing 
every reader o f this paper an opportonity to get a s tric tly  first- 

the lo --------------------------  -----  • ■olasa 876.00 buggy at lowest price ever offered. Un rw celpt o f
960.00  and coupon we w ill ship this handsome bnggy, securely 
packed and crated and delirered on board cars. Do not m iss this 
opportunity to  get a thoronghly High Grade Up-to-Date B o n y  at 
the lowest price e rer offered. Remember we do not offer i t  as a
“ cheap b n n y ,”  hnt aa a itr ic t ly  high-gratle vehicle. I f  yon want 
a cheaper boggy or come other etyle, w rite  tor onriarce lilt 
catalogue showing 600 different styles o f  Vehiolea, Mamess, etc.
W e can sell you a top  boggy as low as 882.00, better ones tor $87.89 
and upwards. Money refnnded i f  not as repreaented after arrival 
and examination. Coupon mnat poa ltire ly  accompany the order 
to  obtain tb it special price.

ROAD WAOONB—Wa hsya all atyles. hot 
this one ia the most popnlar. Any dealer 
w ill ask yon 966.00 tor it. Onr wbolesala 
prioe is 8M.«a Bend na 9«8.0U and eovpon 
and It i l  yooia. Ooaraateed to  ha made o f 
selected material thorongbly seasoned, 
best end Or side springs. Barren patent 

-wheels, cloth oe NyanW ieathei t f lmiuluge, 
donhie reach ironed fnl l  length. 16-16 in. 
drop azlec, patent leather dash, painting

• a ----------

TM« Elegaal Read Wsfea
WI7W COUPON

9 ^  .r

$ 2 5 . 0 0

body black, gear Brewster green or carmlna 
n icely s tr ip ^ , and tn e iy  anitbed tbrongh- 
ont. A  written warranty with each wagon
nicely strip

and money refnnded It not aa represented 
Order at one«. .Frlees will Im  higher next

AsMrwa (fa
€ Z A & t §

tío. 815 Road Waqok 

B U YE R S * U NIO N»
IM  If. Vm  iM fW  8 ^  Bx.^3i|7» l i^

W a n t the B est « . •

Comfort, DurAbility, Stpength, Ease and 
Quality are all prodticed in

STÒCK 
SADDLES.PAOeiTT’S FLEXIBLE

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We f it  Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, ehowing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Âlfrajra Rmm T«p. C| PY|D| C 

We aî  there with the ILtAiyLU

PADGin BROTHERS,
PATEITTED JULY 16. 189S-APniL 28. 1896. DALLAS, TEX.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W a have «ke largest Steam Hat aad Dyd Worim la  
the Santhäast. A ll tba latest pre -i'isaet tnr eleon. 
lag aad d^lag. Loweat prleee tor S m -claea werk, 
etataoh and otker fe it hata aas da ««u a l to a a «. 
Mmi'a oletbM  cicaaed, dyad and pivaaad at loweat 
prieaa W flta  fer eatalagua aad prioot ot oot 
T E X A S  MABB MATS. W rlla  fM  prioaa ot ao» 
etaanfug aad dyiag. Agaats sraotad.

mailto:2.20@2.86

